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ABSTRACT.

A quantitative study v;as made of some of the metabolic effects

of HelminthosU¡rium teles infections of barley varieties Parkland

(susceptible) and C.I.5791 (resistant): first leaves of seedlings

were inoculated.

In Parkìando RuDP carboxylase activity and carbon fixation in

the light feìl over the seven-day infection cyc'le (from inoculation to

sporulation) to ca. 50% of controi ìevels, though the net accumulation

of carbon in the 'leaves over the 24-hour diurnal cycìe was reduced by

only 251". The activity of PEP carboxyìase and the malic enzyme, and

carbon fixation in the dark, rose to 200 - 400% the levels of controls,

peaking just before pathogen sporulationu thoughu in vivo, fixation in

the dark lvas only 0.5 - 2"0% that in the light. Analytical studies of

the early products of 14C0, fixation indicated that carbon entered

metabolism predominantly via the Caivin cycìe in the tight in both

healthy and infected pìants (a comparative experiment with rust-infected

barley giving simiìar results) but that p-carboxylation in all samples

was higher in the light than in the dark; and a significant increase in

p-carboxylation occurred upon H.teres-infection, so that perhaps 15% of

the total C0, entered metabolism via thís route in infected leaves.

Export of photosynthate was greatìy reduced by infection, but import

from younger leaves was unaffected.

The metabolic effects in vitro and in vivo of the hypersensitive

reactíon of C.I.5791 vrere general.|y similar to those of Parkland until

the development of the pathogen was inhibited (ca. four days after inoc-

ulation), after which metabolism returned to nonnal: the degree of meta-

bolic a'lteration t,ras apparentìy related to the extent of fungal growth.
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The effects of infection on carbon-fixation in sit_u could be

reproduced to a'limited extent by mechanicaì or chemical damage, but

there r¡ere indications that the response to pathogenesis was more

specific e.g. effects on uninvaded susceptible tissue. The poss'ible

origins of the metabolic effects of infection in Parkìand and

C.I.5791 are discussed and some suggestions made as to their signif-

icance in the development of the pathogen in susceptible tissue.
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I NTRODUCTI ON .

The organs primariìy responsible for photosynthesis in the green

plant are the leaves, and through photosynthesis they supply nrost of

the chemical energy and the organic substrates required by the plant

for its gror,rth, deveìopnrent and reproduction. Hence any factor affecting

the leaves, be it mechanical, physioìogica'l or bioche¡nica1, may have a

more or less profound effect on the p'lant because of the concomitant

effects on photosynthesis.

Fungal ìeaf parasites may affect 'leaves mechanicaìly, physiologicaìly

and biochemica'lìy, and they always render ieaves ìess photosynthetica'l1y

useful to the planto not onìy by tapping the avaÍlable products of photo-

synthesis for their olvn growth and developmento but also by creating a

complex tissue (host pìus parasite) with abnormally high rates of respir-

ation and synthesis, and therefore an abnormal substrate-energy demand.

However, despite the increased demand for substrates in the infected leaf,

the leaf as a whole is less photosyntheticalìy efficient: the invad'ing

parasite has caused physioìogical disruptìons, some of which result in loss

of ch'lorophylì, rrecrosis and flaccidity, and may have mechanically reduced

the area of the leaf surface available for photosynthesis by an overgrovrth

of mycelium and spores as welì as by necrosis.

How then is the increased substrate demand met? Some fungal parasites

can bring about aiterations in the translocation patterns of infected

plants so that there is abnornral retention of photosynthate by infected

leaves and redirection of photosynthate from other parts of the plant to

the sites of infectiono at the expense of the growing apices. Some

obligate parasites affect chlorophyll distribution in infected leaves so

that the elaborate patterns knou¡n as'green islands'are produced, and
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these may be more than rnereìy sites of accumulation of nretabolites and

capabìe of actively supp'lying subst.rates to the host'parasite conrp'lex

through photosynthesis. However, the vrays in which the increased substrate-

energy dernand of the host-parasite complex is nlet are general'ly far front

clear, and especial'ly the role piayed by primary fixation of carbon ìn sìtu.

Relative'ly little research into the carbon fixation of host-parasite

comp'lexes has been carried out, and most of that accomplished has been

jimited to invest'igations of the changes in photosynthetic rates in p'lants

infected with obligate parasites. It wouìd appear that in such infections,

a fine balance may be achieved between ob'ligate parasite and host so that

during much of the life-cycle of the parasite the'level of photosynthesis

of the host in_situ is maintained and photosynthate is readi'ly availabie

to the fungus. However, in the ìater stages of ob'ligate parasite infectio¡ls,

and immediateìy after the infection of leaves by most other parasitis'ing

fungi, chlorophyll and photosynthesis decline rapidìy, and the death of

colonised cells soon ensues. l^lhile many non-obligate parasites couid

probabiy derive suffìcient substrate from the tissue immediately colonised

for their reproduction, it ìs obviously to the advantage of t.he parasite

to reproduce as proìifically as possible, especia'lly if it is only facul-

tative'ly saprophytic and depends on chance infection of a susceptible host

for the compietion of its life-cycìe.

l^lith the carl¡on input to the infected tissue becoming increasingìy

reduced as infection progresses, a high substrate demand by the host-parasite

complex would have to be met from other sources. Translocated photosynthate

from healthy areas of the plant wh'ich have maintained their photosynthetic

rate ig one obvious source; another is non-photosynthetic fixation of carbon.

There are several systems in the plant which can bring about carboxylation

in the absence of chlorophyll, utilising reducinq porver of genenal metabo'lic
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origín; and it is conceivable that these could contribute increasing

amounts of carbon to the host-parasite complex in infected leaves

where chlorophyìì and photosynthesis are diminíshing. Such non-

photosynthetíc fixation of C0, has been little studied in host-parasite

complexes, and the importance of its contribution to the complex has

not been established.

It was the object of this investígation to further the under-

standing of the nutrjtion of the host-parasite compìexo and in particular

that of a complex involving a facultative saprophyte in an attempt to

determine whether such a parasite might be capable of significantly

altering the netabolism of the hosto either directìy or indirectìyo in

order to obtain a maximal reproductive yield from the infection. The

disease chosen for the investigation was net blotch of barley, caused

by Hehninthosporium.teres Sacc., because in this disease there is little
compatibility: the growth of the pathogen is rapido the fungal life-cycie

is short, and the infected leaf quickìy ìoses the capacity for normal

metabolism, so that for any abnormal carbon demands by the host-parasite

compìex to be met, a rapid metabolic response in the host tissue would

be necessary. The disease develops simpìy in that there is no'green

island'effect, and necrotic spots lead to spreading lesions and subsequent

leaf coilapse as the fungus begins to sporu'late, which, with a moderate

inoculume occurs at about seven days after inoculation. As far as the

author knows , thi s study represents the fi rs.t phs i o'logi cal i nvesti gati on

of this disease.

Barley variety Parkland C.I.10001 was used as the susceptible host.

non-photosyntheti c carbon

photosyntheti c carbon

as in vivo studies of photosynthetic andAs wei I

di oxi de fixation in whole plants, the products of
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fixation t^rere exarnined, and the responses of carbon-fix'ing enzymes to

infection vrere ana'lysed in vitro. Parallel experiments were carrìed out

on a variety of barley resistant to net blotch in the belief, vrìth

Samborskj and Sharv (tgS6), that such comparative data are essentjal for

an understanding of host-parasite relations, and also vrith the aìm of

gaining sonre insight into the nature of metabolic resistance to this

disease. it was originaì1y intended that the resistant variety should

be a hybrid (C.D.A.8.T.201) between Parkland and a resistant Eth'iopian

variety C.1.5791, namely C.I.5791 x Parklandz, so that the genetjc back-

ground r^¡ould be as similar as possibje in the susceptible and resistant

plants. However, the resistance of indìvidual plants of the hybrid was

found to vary, possib'ly due to gene-dosage effects (Omar et aì., i971.)

and therefore C.I.5791 Ítself was used as the resistant host. In one

series of experimenis, a comparison was made betv¡een the early products

of carbon fixation in the light in infection of H.teres and those of an

obligate parasite, Puccinia graminis tritici Erikss. & Henn. Race 56,

to which Parkland and C.I.5791 barìeys respectively are resistant and

suscepti b1 e.

As described above, this study involved investigations of various

aspects of both photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic fixation of carbon

dioxide in barley. Non-photosynthetic fixation is referred to repeatedly

in the literature pertaining to the physioìogy of'host-parasite compìexes

as'dark'fixatìon of COr, and the enzyntes involved as the enzynles of

'dark fixation' (e"g" Livne" 1964; Rick and l'firocha, 1965; Dajy a¡rd L'ivne

1966). in the author's view, this ternlinoiogy is sornewhat misìeading,

since.non-photosynthetic (or non-autotrophic) fixation occurs both jn the

Iight and the dark (Bassham and Kirk, 1960; l,Jalker, t962; Tamas et al .,

1970) and indeed, since photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic carbon
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fixation share some intermediates and co-factorsu it is very possible

that t,he so-caì'led'dark'fiy.ation is enhanced in the ìight: e.g"

Bassham et al. (1964) found that the formation of malate in Scenedesmus

and soybeôn t,las greater in the light; and Tolbert and Gai'ley (1SSS¡

shov¡ed that the rates of synthesis of some of the compounds usually

considered to be the products of'dark'fixation increased upon the

illumination of etio'lated wheat. Neales *"_gl_. (19i1) have suggested

a small but signíficant correlation between PEP carboxy'lase and photo-

synthesis in the leaves of C, plants. Carbo4ylation as measured in the

light by the uptake of C0, certainìy comprises both photosynthetic and

non-photosynthetic fixation" In thÍs work, then, whiìe carboxylation

in the light and the dark may be referred to as suchn the p-carboxylation

enzymes (ütalkeru 1962) will not be termed the enzymes of'dark'fixation,
nor their reactions rdark' reactions, the latter especially since alì

carboxylation reactions are 'dark' reactions; these aspects of carboxy-

lation wiil be referred to as non-photosynthetic, whi'le bearing in mind

the possible influence of photosynthesis upon them.

After a general review of the relevant, literaturen this report

is divided into four sections. The first covers general materials and

methods used throughout the worko and includes detai'ls of the disease

cycle in susceptible and resistant plants; and each of t,he folìotving

sections comprises the descriptions, results and a discussion of the

resuìts of one of the three series of experiments, namelyrüe enzyme

analyses; the investigations of 14C0, fixation by intact plants; and the

anaìyses of the products of shont-term fixation of 14c0, in the light"

In each sectionaT discussion the results presented in that section are

compared wíth those in foregoing sections; and the sections are followed

by a general dìscussion.



REVIEl,J OT LITERATURE"

i. THE DISEASE AND TIIT PATHOGEN

l{et blotch of barley has been knor^¿n since 1BB1 vrhen Saccardo

collected diseased barley plants in italy and named the organìsm para-

siti si ng these p'lants Helmi nthosporiym t_eres (Saccando, lBBZ) . The

disease has conrmonly been referred to as net blotch since 1920 (Atanasoff,

i920). The net biotch organ'ism was identified by Drechsler (1934) as the

imperfect state of the Pyrenomycete Pyrenophora ter_es Drechs. In addition

to H.tgres_, the imperfect state has been refemed to as H.hordei Eidam.

(Dickson, 1956) and was re-classified as Drechslera teres. (Sacc.) by

Shoemaker (tOS0¡" H..teres is not specific to barley: it may infect many

species of Gramineae including vrild grasses (Singh, 1956)

Net blotclr is frequently a serious disease in l"lorth Anlerica and

reductions in yield as high as 17% have been reported (l'lcDonald and Buchannon

1964). H.teres- is a very variable organism and phys'iologic and pathocenic

races have been demottstrated (Pon, 1949; Peterson, 1956; Singh, 1962).

II. PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES OF HOST-PARASITE COMPLEXES.

0f all the aspects of the physiological effects of fungal infections

which have been studìedo oniy those which have a more or less direct bearing

on the nutrition of the host-parasite complex need be considered here' These

most obviously include photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic fixatiott of

carbon, ancl trarrsiocat'ion to and from infected organs; effects on respiration

and ni'Lrogen rietabolism are discussed more briefìy since they are often

manifestations of an increased carbon demand. These aspects of metaboì'ismn

for the susceptìble reaction to infection, are presented under separate

headings; since such information pertaining to rnetabolic resjstance is

scarce, it has been collected under a separate hea.ding on p.26'



A. EFFECTS ON PHOTOSYNTHESIS"

Studies of photosynthesis in infected plants have emphasised

changes in overall rates rather than specifjc effects at the metabolic

1 evel . Decl i ni ng overal 'l photosyntheti c rates as 'infecti on progresses

were ear'ly noted ìn appie leaves infected rvith Gymnoqporan-gium iuniperi-

virgjn'ianae Schvl. (Reed and Crabhill, i9i5) and sunflower and clover

leaves ìnfected rvith Puccinia hqlìanthi Schrv. and Erysiphe Pa.rtii Lev.

respectively (I1jin, lg23). in generai, the higher the infection intensityo

the more abrupt the decline in photosynthesis (e.g" Allen, 1942; Livne,

1964) as woujd be expected if metabolic disruption is a result of the

extent of fungal invasion. Diminishing photosynthetic capac'ity is

generalìy associated r^rjth destruction of the chloropiasts (l4oore and

l'lcAlear, 1961; Ehriich and Ehrlich, L962; Peyton and Bolen, 1963) and

loss of ch'lorophyllo v¡ith chlorophylis a and b not necessarily disappearing

at the same rate, as demonstrated by Dabala and Munteanu (1969) in barley

leaves infected with Helm.inthgsporium gramíneum Rb. Photosynthetic

efficiency, in ternls of photosynthesis per unit chlorophyll, may be

maintajned after the onset of the decline in totaì photosynthesis, as

A'lten first showed in 1942 in milc.lewed vrheat when comparing photosynthetic

rates on the bases of chlorophyil and fresh weight.

Though infection always brings about an eventual loss of photo-

synthetic capacity, in the early stages it rnay be stimulatory (l'lontemartini,

1904; Kourssanov, I92B; Grecusnjkov, 1936; Yanvood and Childs, 1938; Ailenn

1942; Akai and Tanaka,1955; Livne,1964; Scott and Smillie, 1963, 1966)'

Such stimulation of photosynthesis appears to be related to the intensity

of infection, and thìs facton may account for the variability of the

results of different resear'chers seeking to document the early chanqes in
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photosynthesis in host-parasite cornpìexes. Livne (tSO+¡ found a stimu-

lation of photosynthesis in bean leaves lightly but not heavily infected

with UromyçeE plraseol i (Pers. )l^lint., but no such stimulation in I ightly

rusted vtheat; he proposed that this latter result wa.s due to the short

duration rather than the absence of the phenomenon, bui Zaki and l4irocha

(196.5) also failed to show stirnulation in this host-parasite compìex.

Allen (194?) found slight stinrulation of photosynthesis in the earìy

stages of infection in heavily but not lightìy mildewed wheato a result

borne out by Sempio (tgSO), who showed a biphasic stimulation, with

the second rise in photosynthesfs occurring at the t'ime of differentiation

of conidiophores and conidia of the mi'ldew organism. Yarwood (1967)

states that of twelve host-parasite complexes where increases in photo-

synthesis in the ear'ly stages of infection were reported, eight involved

rusts; tlo, powdery mildews; oneo a smut; and one, a species of Cochliobolus

Drechs "

It appears from the ìiterature that photosynthetic stimulation

in the early stages of infection has usualìy been noted in host;parasite

interactions where 'green islands' are formed. Green islands were first
reported by Cornu (i8gt) on ieaves of several deciduous plants infected

with both obligate and facuitative parasites: the term describes the

localised concentrations of ch'lorophylì around infection sites in leaves

vrhich have elsewhere become chlorotic as a result of infection. The

phenonenon is of some signìficance because the green islands could, if
photosyntheticalìy active, provide a source of carbon readily available to

the fungus, thus playìng an inrportant part in its nutrition. Allen

(I942j suggested that in rn'ildevred leaves, chlorophyìl vras first destroyed

upon infection during a phase of rapidly changing host metabolistno and

subsequently refornred to produce green islands v¡hich, since the photo-



synthetic effjcjency of infected leaves dropped during this latter

phasee were photosynthetjcally inactive. However l,Jang (1961), upon

studying the green islands induced by U.phaseoli in bean leaves, came

to different conclusions: he found the green islands to be the result

of pigment retention in the host tissue, so that while the chlorophy'|1'

levels of control bean leaves d'iminished through the experimental period

due to the onset of senescencee those of rusted leaves were maintained

or even rose above the initial levels after the appearance of the first
symptoms; photosynthetíc levels in the rusted leaves were the site of

d_e_!qvq synthesis of starch, with starch accumulating in them to a

greater extent than in the surrounding tissue (confÍrming an observation

in 1926 bJ, R.A]1en). Shaw and Samborski (igS6) had also found that,

though photosynthesis m'ight be depressed at the sporulatÍon sites of

rust on wheat and mildew on barìey, it cou'ld be greater in the surrounding

green island zone than in the heaìthy areas of the leaves if these areas

had a low photosynthetic rate. l.lang's (196i) hypothesis of pigment

retention and active photosynthesis in the green islands gained support

from the results of Harding et al. (tS0A¡ who found using eìectron micro-

scopy that infection of detached radish cotyledons with A-lbugo candida

(Hook.)0.Kuntze resulted in the retention of the internal grana structure

of the ch'loroplasts and the maintenance of chlorophyll levels after the

onset of senescence and concomitant chlorophyll breakdown in uninfected

detached cotyìeclons, and moreover that the levels of photosynthesis

declined onìy slowì¡r in infected tissue as compared with the rapid loss

of photosynthetic capacity due to senescence in controls, so that the

levels of fixation in infected tissue r,rere eventualìy five or six times

those of controls. Black g!_al" (tO0e¡o investigating the sanre host-

parasite complex, used an infra-red C0, analyser to sholv conclusively
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that at no tjme clurinç¡ ìnfcction cìid stirnulation of photosynthesìs

occur (but nrereìy maintenance of pre-existìng after jnfection of the

tissue); there r,Jas an overall drop in photosynthet'ic effjciency over

the'infectjon cycìe. An interest'inq comnrent is made in their paper

(Black et al., 1968) that sonre of the results of earlier experintents

r,rhich indicated a stimulated photosynthesis in infected tissue may have

been artifacts caused by the high (non-physioìog'icaì) concentrations of

C0, often usecl jn the standard f{arburg techniques to avoid rate-limìting

deficits. A rather simi'lar suggestion has been made by Edwards (tgZO):

in powdery rni'lderv infections of barley he found stimulation of phot-

synthesis jn experiments conducted at 1.0îá COZ, but at physìoiog'ical

concentrations(0,04%) there was a biphasic inhibition of photosynthesis;

the first phase of the inhibition came prior to sporulat'ion of Erysiphe

granrijis hordg!- El.l-.farchai, when the infection court vtas rapìdly accumu-

lating metabolites (as elaborated on p.t7), and the second phase when

the fungus was sporulatìng heavi'ly, chlorosis of the tissue t\'as consider-

abie, respiration was high and the flol of carL¡on fro¡n the host to the

pathogen was proceeding at a very rap'id rate.

Stinrulation of photosynthesis by infection is not necessariìy

linrÍted to infected organs. Livne (1964) found stimulation of the non-

infected ieaves of rusted plants of safflower' wheat and especially

bean. F'loreover, infected I eaves themselves may not respond uniform'ly

to infection: the findings of Shaw and Samborski (tgS6) of three zones

v¡ith different photosynthetic rates around mìldew infections of barley

and rust infectjons of wheat are described above, and !,lang (196i) found

higher C0, uptake by the hea'lthy regions of leaves lightly infected rvith

rust than by diseased regions, thougtr he nrade no comparisons betvreen the

photosynthetic rates of the healthy regions and those of healthy leaves.
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The effects of infectiorì on photosynthesis at the enzyrnìc level

have been little investigated. Scott and Smillie (tO6e¡ examjned the

capacity of infected leaves for partiaì reactÍons of photosynthes'is

such as the Hill reactìon anci the photoreduction of NADP+ and founcl that

on a fresh rveight basis these decreased during the lat,er stages of

infect'iono though it can be calculated from their data that on a chloro-

phy'l'l basis the rates of these reactions appear to have remained at

i east constant duri ng the experimental period. I,Jynn ( tg0¡ ) shorved that

photosynthetic phosphorylation by chìoropiasts isolated from rust-

infected oats remained constant ciuring the infection process on the

bases of chlorophyll content of the jsolated chlorop'lasts, though the

overall photosynthetic rates of infected ieaves decreased. Since

changes in photosynthesis with infection do not para'l1eì changes in

chiorophy'l I content, it can be assumed that infection affects both the

'ìight' and 'dark' reactions of photosynthesis. Some enzymes of carb-

oxylating systenìs were assayed in maize leaves infected with Helmintho-

sporium carbontlm U1ìstrup by fialca et al. (1964): a stimulation of one

or both enzymes jnvolved in the conversion of ribose-S-phosphate to

ribulose 1,5-diphosphate occurred soon after the fungus penetrated the

'|eaves and before visual syrptoms were evident, but this initiai stimu-

lation was foljoned by a rapid decline in activity; and RUDP carboxyìase

activity remained constant until the onset of symptoms, after which it
decl i ned. Simi I ar enzynie changes were observed i n mi I der.¡ed barì ey (Iîa'lca

et al., 1965) though the inhibition of activity of phosphoriboisomerase

and phosphoribulokinase v¿hich occurred jater in infection could be elirn-

inated by vrashing the miidew off the leaves.

it would appear that the photosynthetic apparatus per se need not

be functioning in host tissue for infection and fungal development to
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occur in some diseases: nriidew will develop on excised etiolated leaves

floated on sucrose solutions in the dark (Trelease and Trelease, 1929);

rust pustules will form on albino corn (Mains,1926) and barley (tlu, 1952)

if supplied vrith exogenous giucose; and Grainger (1947) observed the

miiderv Podosphaera oxycanthg (DC.)de Bary growing on chìorophyll-less

leaves of hawthorn. Holever this is not true of alì diseases: Cutter

(tgSt) found that only hypersensitive flecks developed on ajbino corn

seedlings when invaded by a rust to which the corn variety was generaì'ly

susceptible, even though glucose was supplied as a 2% solution to the

root systems, and these flecks appeared onìy in the ìight; and he obtained

pycnial rust lesions on variegated geranium leaves on the green but on

neither the white nor virescent areas of the leaves. Cohen and Rotem

(1970), using ìight deprivation and photosynthetic inhibitors, a'lso showed

a causal reiationship between photosynthesis and parasÍte sporulation:

when photosynthesis was inactivated in bean and potato respective'lyn

U.phaseoli and PhyþglLthora infestans (l4ont.)de Bary did not sporuìate.

Though carbohydrate levels may be limitingn then, some parasites may

require substrates other than carbohydrates for their development: Cutter

(1951) suggested a phosphorylated photosynthetic intermediate could be the

required substrate" Other v¡orkers have varied light and dark periods to

determ'ine the illumination necessary for fungal grolth, and it vrould

appear that iìlumination during the very earìy stages of infection generally

has little ìf any favourable effect upon the establishment of the parasite

in light-grorvn leaves (sempio 1938, 1942), though further development may

be delayed in continued darkness (l'lains, L9L7; Trelease and Trelease, 7929;

"Fonvard, 1932); holever later in the infection process a certain minimum

daiìy illumination may be necessary (Forward, 1932) and this may
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be temperature dependent (Pratt, 1944). All these observations would

suggest that the repienishment of some photosyntheticalìy-produced

nutrient, exhausted by the host-parasite compìex, is necessary for

infection to proceed.

Infection, then, ffiây enhance the photosynthetic rates of infected

plants, and such enhancement may be advantageous to the funga'l parasite

since photosynthetic intermediates as well as products such as carbo-

hydrates are necessary for its development. Any enhancement is, hov¡everu

short-lived, and though the photosynthetic effjciency may be nlaintained

longer than the overal'l photosynthetic rate, there is eventual breakdown

of the photosynthetic nrechanism in all infected organs" Photosynthetic

rates and chlorophyll levels are usualìy much reduced by the time the

parasite is sporulating, when the abnormal carbon demands of the host-

parasite conrpìex may be maxinlal.

B. EFFECTS ON NON-PHOTOSYNTHETIC CARBOXYLATION"

In 1956, Shaw and Samborski reported the fixation of 14C0, in the

dark by sunflower leaves ten da¡'5 after infection with P.helianthi. Their

autora.diographs of these leaves showed accumulation of the products of non-

photosynthetic fixation of carbon around the infection sites, and Shaw

(1961) later suggested enhanced fl3-carboxylation in the regions of the

host leaves influenced by the fungus. Shortl¡' after this, Daìy and Krupka

(1962) examined the organic acid content of jeaves of rusted wheat and

showed the malico succinic and citric acid levels alj to be greater than

those of healthy leaves, a possibie indicatjon of an jncreased contribution

by f3-carboxylation to the total carbon pooì (l'Jaìker, L962). However such

increases were ttot sholn in other host-parasite complexes e.g. rusted
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saff lourer (Boìaru L962); and llalca and Zscheì'le (i963) recorded a 50%

reduction in the rnaljc acid content of corn seedlings'inoculated with

H.carbo¡rurn when these vrere compared with healthy controls. They also
1t1

fed'*C0, to the corn-H"carbonum complex (t¡alca and Zscheiìe, 1963) and

found that non-photosynthetic carboxylation u/as lower than in heaìthy

tissue" Livne and Da'!y (lßaZ) conrpared fixation of tOrr, jn the dark in

heaìthy a¡rcl rusted wheat, saffìovrer ancl bean, and found that diseased

tissue becarne progressively less capable of such carboxyiation from the

time of appearance of flecks until the onset of sporulatÍon of the para-

site. The distribution of 14C upp.ured to be similar in the organic

acid fractions from both hea'lthy and rustecl tissues, but illumination

prior to darkening for the experimental fixation period caused greater

enhancement of fixation in diseased than in healthy tissue, suggesting

to the authors (Livne and Daiy, L962) that some substrate of p-carboxy-

lationo possibìy PEP, which was exhausted more rapidly in diseased

tissue (cf. Cutter's suggestion in 1951 of the requirement by rusts for

a phosphorylated intermediate of host photosynthesis) was synthesised

more rapidly in diseased tissue in the 1ight. In later experiments,

Livne and Da'ly (t900) did show some increase in fixation in the dark

(as cornpared with the levels of controls) in rusted t^rheat and bean leaves

after sporuiation of the fungus, but only when the experiments vúere con-

ducted imnredÍately after a dark period; they feit that this was probably

due to differences in the availability of C0, by diffusion through the

epfdernris in healthy and infected leaves: whereas after a dark period

the stomata of healthy leaves would be closedo in infected tissue diff-

usion could occur through the ruptures in the epidermis caused by pustule

forrnation. The parasiie seemed to piay iittle part in the increased

p-carboxylation, because the latter lvas. regu'lated by normai host functions
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such as diurnal rhythnrsn and they concluded (Livne and Daly, 1966) that

non-photosynthetìc fixation of carbon was probably not of quant'itative

importance in the accumulation of carbon in rusted tissue.

Other research has indicated a more positive contribution of

carbon from non-photosynthetic processes'in host-parasite complexes.

Zaki and tiirocha (tSO+i found much-enhanced (3.6-to 4.5-fold) fixation

ot 14c0, in the dark in rusted beano with most of the fixed 14c buing

localised around the infection sites. They did not attempt a quantitative

estimate of the contribution of p-carboxylation to total carboxylation,

but hypothesised (Zaki and Mirocha, 1965) that it could contribute signif-

icantly to the nutrition of the host-parasite complex, and perhaps to the

substrates required for the synthesis of the storage ìip'ids in the uredo-

spores, since the dry weight of infected tissue increased even though

photosynthesis declined and respiration rates increased. Support for their

hypothesis comes from the work of Thrower (1965) v'rho found a 25% increase

in dry weight of detached clover ieaflets in the dark. Furthermore, the

resuìts of l4alca and Zscheile (1963) described above, rvhere fixation in the

dark by corn-H.carbonym complexes appeared to be lower than that of controls,

have been contradicted by Kuo and Scheffer (19i0), nho found that infection

by H.carbonum or applications of the toxins of H,.carbonum or H.vict_oriae

l'leehan & I'iurphy increased the capacity of susceptible tissues for carboxy-

lation in the dark.

Rick and I'4irocha (ie0a1 examined the activity of one of the enzymes

of p-carboxylation, the maiic enzyme (Ochoa, 1955), in extracts of rusted

bean leaves ancl bean and oat stem-rust uredospores. They found a two- to

five-fold increase in specific activity over health¡r controls in infected

tissue after the onset of sporulation of the parasite, and an active
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malic enzyn'ìe in the ureclospores of both rust fungi. Stapìes and

l,Jeinstejn (1959) had earlier suqgested an active PEP carboxyìase

(Bandurski and Greiner, i953) in uredospores, but Rick and tlirocha (tgOA)

were unable to demonstra.te this enzyme, and suggested that the 14C-

labelling patterns of the products of fixation in uredospores reported

by Stapìes and þleinstein (1959) were not incompatible with an active malic

enzyme. They (Rick and Mirocha, 1968) concluded that the increases in

fixation in the dark in the rusted tissue might be exp'lained largely on

the basis of the malic enzyme actjvity in the uredospores of the rust as

these were formed; but there r{as some contribution from host metabolism

since very high pustule density resulted in loler fixation of C0, (Rick and

Mirocha, 1965)r prêsumabìy because of the excessive disruption of host

metabolism (cf. the effects of the intensity of infection on photosynthesis

described on p.7 ),

As well as the malic enzyme, PEP carboxylase js active in p-carboxy-

lation in healthy plants (!Jalker, 1962) and it has been assayed in extracts

of some infected tissues. Malca et al" (tO6+¡ found that it had a lower

specific activity in corn plants infected with H.carÞqqr¿in than in healthy

controls, but concluded that the recluced fixation in the dark that they

had shov¡n earlier (l'talca and Zscheiìe, 1963) , though perhaps due in part

to the decrease in activity of PEP carboxylase, was more probably the

result of the substrate PEP becorning limiting through disruption of the

photosynthetÍc pathway. In contrast, Pao (1OZO¡ found a three- to four-

fold increase in PEP carboxylase activity over heaìthy controls in rusted

wheat leaves, though she hypothesised that the increase in this enzyme

indicated a shift in photosynthetic carbon fixation in infected r,¡heat from

the Calvin cycle to the C4-dicarboxylic acid pathway (l1atch and Slack, 1966)

rather than íncreased non-photosynthetic carbon fixation.
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C" TFFECTS ()i{ TRANSLOCATION.

Translocation patterns have been shovrn to be altered in many

p'lants after i nfection with both obì ìgate and facul tative parasìtes.

Such an alteration is'in part a generaì response to iniury (Shaw et al.,

1954; Sharv and Sanborski, 1956; Shav¡ and Coìoteìo, 1961) and tlre accumu-

lation of nretabolites around infections of facultative parasites such as

i{elnrinthosporiuni spp. on B-ronlu-s L. and wheat (Shaw et al ., 1954; Shaw

and Samborskì, i956) seems to be little nìore specif ic a response. lìotvever

obììgate parasit.es have long been knoln to create powerful 'sitiks'for

metaboiites in infected leaves and in some instances from other parts of

i nfected p'l ants . Gottl 'ieb and Garner ( tO++1 us ì ng rusted wheat provì ded

the first clear demonstration of the extent to which accu¡rulation can

occur. They substituted V,tlr32eOo for the non-radjoactive salt in

Hoag'land's solution suppli.l to healthy and infected plants, and found

32P noi onìy to be taken un in slìohtìy greater quantities by infected

pìants, but also to accumulate around the infection sjtes. They then

exam'ined the 32P-content of uredospores and found the specific activity to

be less than that of infected or heaithy tissue, and concluded from this

that accumulation t.ras largeìy in the host tissue, though the possibility

of accumulation in the fungal rnyceliurn also existed. Later lvork has indjc-

ated that there may be accumulation, to a greater or lesser extent, in both

host and paras'ite. Accumulation continued to occur at infection sl'tes ìn

the host tissue after heat vras used to selectjvely kill the pathoqen in

rusted bean (Yanvoorl and Jacobsen, 1955) and rusted wheat (Pozsar and

Kiraly, Lg67) and after porvdery nrildel was removed from infected barley

1 eaves by rubb'inq the epi dcrrni s or j nhi b j ted rv j th sul phur dust (Sharv and

Sa¡rborski , i956); and Bushnel I and Al ien ( tg0Za) induced accumulatjon of
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starch (and the formation of green islands) in barley leaves by the

local appìication of aqueous extracts of both porvdery mildev¡ and rust

spores.

Accumulation around infection sites depends on active metabof ism

of the host, as Shaw and Samborski (1956) demonstrated by feeding sub-

strates to rusted wheat leaves either under anaerobic conditions or con-

comitant with the metal¡olic inhibitors sodium azide and 2,4 D; but,

since in their experiments accumulation was maximal when the fungus t¿as

sporulating vigorously, ôt least some accumulation was no doubt occurring

ìn the parasite (Shaw, 1961). Further evidence of the accumujation in the

parasite came from the experiments on rusted wheat by rron Sydow and

Durbin (tgíZ), where uredospores and hyphae acquired more of certain
l4C-'¡abelied metabolites fed to the rusted leaves than did the host

ti ssue; the res uì ts of t'lount and El I i ngboe ( tgZO ) , who found that

Ery:iphe gralrinis DC. f.sp. tri!ìci Em. Marchal took up 32P and

35S *h.n these isotopes were fed to infected susceptible wheat during

primary infection; and the work of Edvrards and Allen (1966), who shovred

rapid transfer of 14C fixed photosynthetically by barley to the para-

sitising povrdery mildew organism during its sporuìation. Reisener et al.

(1SZO¡, in a dual labelling experiment on rusted wheat, found that rust

both vrithdrew 14C-ulanìne from the host and synthesised it internall¡r

from 3H-glucose fed to the host.

As v¡ould be expected if the parasìte exerts a specific influence

on the host, there is sonle evidence that the metabolites of the parasite

can be transferred to the host. Ehrlich and Ehrlich (1970) labelled

uredospores lvittr 14c and sholed using microautoradiography ttrat 14c could

be detected in host cells of wheat after infection, and ttre 14C 
was not

locaijsect in the haustoria'l encapsuìation" Sivak and Shaw (19i0) failed
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to shov¡ a simi'lar phenomenon after the infection of potato leaves with
3H-lulrulied conidia of P.infestans, but felt that this v¡as the result of

the techn'iques empìoyed rather than the absence of transfer of metabolites

fronr parasite to host.

Translocation patterns may be disrupted throughout a plant by the

infection of some leaves. The usual sinks for the photosynthate of oìder

leaves are the young grovrìng apices, but accumulation at the sites of

infection of some of the oider leaves of rust-infected bean p'lants may

occur at the expense of the apices (Livne and Daiy, 1966). However

Edwards (tglt) found that powdery milderv infections of bar'ley were less

powerful sinks than those of rusted bean described above: he spot-infected

primary leaves of barley at their mid-points and found that onìy photo-

s.ynthate from the distal portions of the'leaves accumulated around the

infection sites; moreover, littìe of the photosynthate produced in healthy

parts of the plants entered the mildewed leaves. Infected older leaves

may retain normaily-exported photosynthate: Livne and Daly (1966) found

that the export of photosyntheticalìy fixed 14C of unifoliate leaves of

bean was reduced from 50% to 2% after infection by U.phaseoìi; and Zaki

and Durbin (i965) found the products of l4cor-ffxation which accumulated

around the infection sites in rusted bean leaves were not translocated to

other organs 
"

D. EFFICTS ON NiTROGEN METABOLISM.

Generaily, the totaj nitrogen and protein content of the host-

parasite complex is greater than that of healthy tissue. Shaw and

Colotelo (1961) demonstrated increases in total nitrogen after nust-

infection in wheat, accompanied by up to 2.5-fold increases in dry weight.

Similar dry weight increases have been shor.¡n in many other studÍes
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e"g. those by Yanvood and Cohen (i951) and Thrower (1965), the latter

shor,¡ing snraìl increases even in the dark. In rusted beans (Pozsar and

Kiraìy,1966) protein synthesis in the diseased parts, as indicated by

the ìncorporatìon of cysteine labelled v¡itii 35s into the protein fraction

in vjvg, is considerably higher at the infection centres than in the

uninfected parts of the leaves. Stapìes and Ledbetter (tSSA¡ demonstrated

that at least some of the protein increase in infected tissue is due

to synthesis by the pathogen rather than the host: when they fed 3H-

labelied glycine to rusted bean leaves in the later stages of infection,

the radioactive amino acid was incorporated niainly into the fungal

myceìium and uredospores" However, increased protein synthesis by the

host has been shorr'n concìusively in some cornp]exes, e"g. the green islands

of rusted bean (Kiraly et al., 1966); and Bhattacharya and Shaw (1967)

showed i ncorporati on of 3H-t ubul'l ecl cyt'i di ne , uri di ne and I euci ne i nto

host-cell nuciei in infected areas of rusted v¡heat as well as into the

fungus, with increased protein synthesis in the host beginning very ear'ly

in the development of rust-infection. In some complexes, there may be

shifts in the protein synthesis of the host and possibìy that of the

fungus: Staples and Stahrnann (tg63, 1964) denronstnated using polyacryì-

amide gel electrophoresis that the nuniber of isozymes of acid and alkaìine

phosphatase, succinate dehydrogenase and malate dehydrogenase as urell as

peroxiclase activity increased in bean leaves aftei infection rvith

!.=phaseoj-l-. The increased protein metabolism after infection of suscept'ib1e

hosts appears to be correlated urith increases in ribonucleic acid (Person,

1960; Quick and Shaw, 1964; I'lhìtney et al . , 1962).

E. EFFECTS ON RESPIRATION.

The effects

documented of al I

ieaf parasite on host respiration are the best

metabolic changes in such infected plants. Numerous

of

the
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researchers have described the rises in respiration rate rvhich seenl

invariably to acconrpany infection by both obligate and facultative

parasites (e.g. l'lillerd and Scott, 1962; Shalv, 1963; Yarwood, 1967) as

weil as being a general reaction to injury (Yaruood,1953). The jncreases

in respiration genera'lly begin when the first visual symptoms of disease

appear, rjse to a maximum as the parasite sporulates, and then decline'

though there may be a second peak in the repiration if secondary infection

occurs (Allen, 1942). Different host-parasite complexes have different

respiratory patterns through the infection cycle, with the time of onset

of the rise in respirationo the rate at v¡hich respiration increases, and

the extent to which maximal respiration rates exceed the levels of controls

all being to some extent characteristic, though influenced by environmental

conditions (Millerd and Scott, i956; Samborski and Shaw, 1956). Respiratory

increases have been demonstrated on the bases of oxygen consumption

(e.g. Bushnell and Atten 1962b; Collins and Scheffer, 1958; Samborski and

Shawn 1956; Scott and Smillie, i966), carbon dioxide evolution

(e.g.Allen, 1942), and the production of heat (Yanvood, 1953), and the

respiration rates of host-parasite complexes may reach up to ten times

those of heal thy controi s.

The respiratory levels of host-parasite complexes comprise the

respiratory rates of boih host and parasiteo and the contribution of the

parasite may be iarger than expected since the rel'ative rates of respiration

of smalì organisms (the pathogens) are greater than those of larger organisms

(the hosts) (James, 1953). Various nrethods have been used to estimate the

relative contributjons of host and parasite: the parasite has been

selectjvely killed in_sllg by chemicals such as sulphur (Pratt, 1938;

Yanrood, 1934) or by heat (Yan¿ood, 1953); it has been renpved from infected

leaves mechanjcaily (Allen and Goddard, 1938; Allen,1953); and host
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respira'bion rates have been measured outside the areas of infected

leaves occupied by the parasite (Samborski and Shaw, 1956). The

findings in such experirnents have lead to the general conciusion that

the contribution of parasite resp'iration to the observed respiratory

increases is small compared with that of the host under the influence of

infectìon. Respiration in host-parasjte compìexes has usually been

measured in the dark; since the increased resp'iration is largeìy host-

mediated, it may be pertinent to re-assess the respíration of host-

parasite complexes in the light perìod in view of the current hypothesis

(Beevers, 1971) that 'classical' respiration is suppressed in the ìight

and replaced by photorespiration.

Various hypotheses have been proposed to account for the increases

in respiration in infected tissue. Bushnell and Allen (1962b) postulated

that host respiration is stimulated by substances diffusing fron the

infection site since respiration at the centre of rust pustuìes (Samborski

and Shaw, 1956) and mildew colonies (Bushneìl and Allen, 1962b) is higher

than that at the periphery. However, in general, the relative levels of

ADP and inorganic phosphate to ATP, these being the pacemakers of resp-

iration, have been considered to be more important than the influence of

substrates, co-factors and inhibitors. Attempts have been made to measure

directiy the re'lative levels of organic and inorganic phosphate in infected

as compared r,vith healthy tissues: t"ltikherjee and Shaw (L962) found totai

phosphate and the ratio of inorganic to organic phosphate to increase in

rust-infected wheat leaves, and Heitefuss and Fuchs (i961, 1963), using

the same host-parasite complex, found that incorporation of 32P f.d u,

inorqanic phosphate into the organic phosphates peaked with respiration.

The synthetic processes stimulated in diseased plants, which lead to

ìncreased amounts of protein, nucleíc acids and carbohydrates in infected
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tissue, are all energy-requiring processes, and these, by acceleratinq

ATP l¡reakdovrn, nlight lead to increases in the rates of respìration.

Daly and Sayre (tOSZl shor,¡ed increased respiration rates accompanying

pathoìogìcaiiy stimulated cellular gror,rth in safflovrer hypocoty'ls infected

with Puccinia carthami Cda., and Yarv¡ood and Cohen (1951) demonstrated

that a rust-induced hypertrophy of celjs in l¡ean ]eaves was also paraìleled

by an i ncrease i n respi rati on. Comel ati ons between i ttcreased respi rati on

and increased ribonucleic acid synthesis in mildewed barley and rust-

infected wheat have been sholn by Mitlerd and Scott (tS6S¡ and Quick and

Sharv ( i964) respect'ively.

Another possibìe explanation for the respiratory rise in infected

tissue is an uncoupling of phosphorylation from oxidation. This suggestion

was injtially made by Allen (1953) and there is certainiy a degree of

uncoupfing in some infections. Farkas and Kiraly (1955) found that 2,4 t)

increased oxygen consumption in heaìthy but not rusted wheat, and l'.rupka

(1959) showed a simîlar insensitivity to 2"4 D in oat tissue infected with

H.victoriae or treated with its toxin victorin. However Shaw and Samborski

(1957) showed some stimuiation of respÍration by chemical uncoup'lers in

rusted wheat and mildevred bariey, and conrplete uncoupling would not be

consistent r^rith the very evident synthetic activÍty and the energy-dependent

accumulation of metabolites jn infected tissuee as has been pointed out

by Allen (1953), Daly and Sayre (Lg57) and Sharv and Samborski (i957). A

partiaì uncoupling of respiration and phosphory'lation is conceivable and

might serve to expiain some of the later degenerative changes in the

susceptible reaction (Shavr,1963); and there is some indication that the

high riate of respiration in infected plants is at least in part lvasteful:

rust-infected r,rheat requ'ires more oxygen per unit of ribonucleic acid
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acicl synthesised jn the protoplasm than does hea'lthy tissue (Shaw, 1963)

and mitochondria isolated from victorin-treated plants exhibit little

respiratory control and lower ratios of ADP to oxygen uptake thàn those

from untreated plants (Whee'ler and Hanchey, 1966). The abolition of the

Pasteur effect in infected tissue (Da'ly et-a1., i961) nas been cited as

evidence of the uncoupling of oxidative phosphoryìatìon; however any

mechanism by which ADP levels are raised in the cell vrill raise respiratory

rates and tend to abolish the significance of the Pasteur effect as an

indication of respiratory efficiency (Sempio, 1950)"

An altered balance of existing respiratory pathways and the initiation

of new pathways have both been proposed to account for the enhanced resp-

iration and characteristic metabolic effects of infection. There is some

evidence for increased activity of the pentose phosphate pathway of g'lucose

breakdown in diseased plants, based primarily on the measurements of the

relative amount, of 14C0, respired from glucose-t-14C and glr.or.-6-14C,

on the principle that in the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas pathway COt is produced

equally from carbons 1 and 6, whereas in the pentose phosphate pathvray

C0, comes only from carbon 1. The CUIC, ratio has been found to be lolered

from 0.6 to 0.2 when safflower hypocotyls become heaviìy rust-infected

(Oaly et al., 195i) and to be lower in rusted wheat and mildewed barìey

than in healthy controls (Shav¡ and Samborski, 1957). Since the pentose

phosphate pathway p'lays an'inrportant role in fungal respiration (e.9. Shu

and Ledinghamo i956) the lovrered ratios could accomodate the contribution

of the fungus to the total respiration as vreil as a shift in the host

metabolism. Hor,lever, as Katz and !,iood (tg0O) have pointed outo such

measurements do not take into account the total nretal¡olism of gìucose in

the tissue: aspects such as the recycìing of hexose monopltosphates and

the randomjsation of the carbon atoms in the pentose phosphate pathway;
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the utijisation of glucose-6-phosphate as a substrate in pathways other

than the respìratory pathvrays; and the inconrplete C0, yìeìds fronl the

triose phosphates of both pathways cannot be accounted for. Increases

in the actjvity of some of the enzymes of the pentose phosphate pathvray

have been demonstrated in rust-infected tissue (Kìraìy and Farkas, L962;

Scott and Smill'ie, 1962) though th'is again is not concrete evidence of a

shjft in metaboiism since increases in some of the enzymes of glyco'lysis

have also been denlonstrated (Lunderstadt et a-l., L962; Scott and Smillie'

1962.). l-iowever, since the pentose phosphate pathway has not been sltoln

to be linked directly vrith oxidative phosphorylation, an increased par-

ticipation of the pathrrray in the metabolic breakdolvn of gìucose could be

responsible for sonie of the uncoupling phenomena observed.

Some of the increased respiratjon in diseased tissue cou'ld be

brought about by the activation of nel oxidase pathttays. The main terminal

oxidase jn both healthy and infected tissue appears to be cytochrome

oxidase (Daly and Jensen, 1961), though after rust infection, ascorbic

acid is oxidised by rvheat-leaf tissue at rates rvhich paralleì the increase

in oxygen uptake (Kiraìy and Farkas, I957b;0aks,.1958). Poiyphenol oxidase

has been shov¡n to be activated or incluced in some diseased tissues (Farkas

and Kiraìy, 1962) and an electron transport system involving gìutathione

in jnfected tissue has been proposed by Mapson arid Goddard (1951); but it

is like'ly that sonre of the oxiclase changes accompany tissue disintegration

rather than representjng a positive shift in met,abolism in response to

infect'ion. It has been suggested (l'.aui and Shar^r, 1960) that the hìgh levels

of reduced auxi n, ascorbic aci d (Farkas and K'iraly, 1962) and g'lutathione

(Sahai and Sha¡, 196i) in susceptible tissue after infection may contribute

to a high reducinq potential in the host cells r'rhich creates a favourable

environment for the grol.,rth and developrnent of the parasite.
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F . THE RIS I STAIIT REACT I ()N

Res'istance of plantsto pathogen'ic fungi is the rule rather than

the exception: fevr of the many specìes of fung'i rvhich occur in the

naturaj environnænt of a part'icular species of pìant vliì1 be able to

parasitise it. Any one or any combination of the physical and b'io-

chemical attributes of the plant and the fungus can resuit in the resis-

tance of the plant to attack by the paras'ite. The resistance to be

discussed here is specifically that encountered when a fungal leaf para-

site can penetrate but not parasitise a host because of the incornpatible

hypersensitíve reaction of the host. The results of genetic studies

such as those of Flor (t941;1942;1946; 1947) suggest that there may be

an interlock'ing of metabolic systems or mutual adiustntent of metaboiic

rates in the susceptible reaction rvhich is absent in the resistant

reaction. Sempio (tgSO) emphasised the importance of the relative rates

of photosynthesis, respiration and glycoiysis in determining the establjsh-

ment of a state of metabolic receptivity or resistance of the host tissue

to fungal attack: his definition of metaboiic resistance included the

formation of substances injurious to the pathogen such as phenols within

the host, celi, but he postulated that these were often the ntanifestations

of defence resulting fronr metaboiìc changes rather than defence mechanisms

in themselves.

Various aspects of metabolism have been examined with the aim of

clemonstrating a relationship rvith resistance. Shal and Colotelo (196i)

found a relationship between resistance and nitrogen metabolism in rusted

wheat leaves: in contrast to the clranges in susceptible v¡heat varieties

after'infection, the resistant hypersensitive reaction t'/as characterised

by decreases in totai, solubje and protein nitrogen. Increases in the
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size and the subseqent coìlapse of the nuclej of infected cells occurred

in both resistant and susceptible hosts, but the responses vtere very much

more rap'id in the resistant reaction and the ribonucleic acid levels did

not rise in resistarrt host cells (cf. nitrogen metabolisnr in the susceptib'le

react'ion, p.19) and Rohringer and Heìtefuss (ig0t) found in the same

compìex that the incorporation of 32p'¡nto the Rt{A fraction was unaltered.

Further indication of the importance of protein metabolism in the resistant

reaction comes from observatjons of detached leaves: senescence and protein

breakdovrn occur in such leaves, Lrut the application of kinetin or benzìm-

idazole to the detachecl leaves delays these effects; ando significantly,

v¡heat learres normaliy resistant to rust lose their resistance vrhen detached

and floated on water (Samborski et al", 1958), but when kinetin or benzim-

idazole are appiied to such leaves, resistance is maÍntained. From such

results Wang (1959) postulated a participation of specific proteins in

disease resistance; and relatìonships have been found betvreen the antigenic

substances of parasites and their respective hosts. Doubìy et aj. (ig6O)

prepared antisera of the globular protein fractions from the uredospores

of each of four races of fiax rust and from flax plants, and found antÍ-

gens of the globular proteins of virulent races of flax rust present in

extracts from flax plants susceptib'le to those races and absent in those

from resjstant plants; and Fedotova (tg+O) found a similar relationship

i n r,vheat I eaf -rusts and thei r hosts . As r'rel I as af fecti ng protei ns , ki neti n

or benzimidazole applications to detached jeaves resuit in the nlaintenance

of the jevels of total pyridine nucleotides in t,he leaves, and enhance the

conversion of llAD to NADP in the tissues (i'tisfrra and l'laygood, i96B) ; and

it is of interest that a relationship has been sholn to exist between infec-

tion and the NAD(P) levels in the tissues: these rose initialìy upon

infection of both susceptible and resistant wheat varieties v¡ith rust
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(Rohringer,1964), then reverted to the levels of controls in the

resistant reaction vrhile continuing to rjse in the susceptibìe reaction.

From such considerations as the efficiency and rates of protein

synthes'is and breakdown upon infection (samborski and Shaw, 1956) it

might be supposed that changes in respiration upon infection would be

of importance in determining the success or failure of fungi in para-

sitising different hosts. Respiration has not altvays been shown to be

affected in the resistant reaction, e.g. there was no response to infection

with H"carbonum in the resp'iration of resistant corn plants (Kuo and

Scheffer, 1970). l-iorvever" Scott and Smillie (i966) found increases ìn

activìty of the enzymes of glycolysis, the pentose phosphate pathway and

the tricarboxylic acid cycle in barley resistant to powdeny mildevr after

infectionn and I'lillerd and Scott (tgSO) and Sempio and Barbieri (1964)'

investigating similar complexes, found the rise in respiration folìot^ting

infection to be more rapid, with the maxima ìower, in resistant than in

susceptíble hosts. Samborski and Shavl (1956) found a similar relationship

between the resp'iration changes and resistance and susceptibility to rust

of different wheat varieties. They compared respiratory changes after

infectjon in three var.ieties of wheat showing varying degrees of resistance

to rusto and founcl that the more susceptibìe the host, the greater the

duratjon and extent of the respiratory ìncrease, though respiration

increased at the same rate per unit area in ail three varieties. t''iilterd

and Scott (i956) postuìated that the respiratory rise resuited from an

uncoupììng of oxidative phosphoryìation, leading to cel1 collapse in

resistant varieties; and the results of Shaw and Samborski (i957) also

indicated uncoupling: in the later stages of infection in rusted and

mildevred tissue,2,4 D had little effect on oxygen consurnption, the Pasteur
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effect vras abolished, and cell collapse subsequentìy occurred. Shavr

and Sarnborski ( 1957) hypothesi sed that wliereas on'ly parti aì uncoupl i ng

occurred in the susceptib'le react'ion, in resistant host cell oxjdative

phosphorylation was completeìy uncoupled. Shaw and llavrkins (1958)

suggested that a h'igher rate of oxidation in the resistant than in the

susceptible reaction might reduce the concentration of a metabolite

essential to successful colonisation of the host by a particular para-

site below a threshold'level so that resistance resulted; the oxidatjon

of normal cetlular components to fungitoxic products could also be

accompìjshed (Sharv, 1963). Support for these suggestions came from the

results of Farkas and Kiraly (L962) who found decreases in ascorbic acid

in rusted resistant plants; and Kaul a.nd Shaw (1969)o who showed changes

in redox potential to a more strongìy oxidising condition in the

resistant reaction, accompanied by ceì1 death.

The accumulation of metabotites around the sites of infection

which frequent1y accompanies increased respiration in the susceptible

reaction of plants to infection (p.17) has been observed to some extent

in resistant reactions. Mizukami (tsSe¡ found starch accumuiation around

the lesions caused by Helmi.ntho_sp.orlum oryzae van Breda on resistant rice

seedlings; and Shav,'and Samborski (1956) showed that the amount of accum-

ulation around rust and mildew lesions on dífferent varieties of wheat

and barìey respectively was related to the degree of resistance of the

varieties: the more resistant the varietyu the less accunulation

occurredo so that in the ''inrnune' reaction of barley to t.g"ranijnis hordgi

there was no accumulatíon.

, There are few reports of the effects of infection on the fÍxation

of carbon in resistant hosts. Scott and Smitlie (1966) found photosyn-

thesis and chtorophyll content in barley leaves resistant to powdery mildew
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unaffected by'infection. Hovrever Haspeìova-Horvatovjcova (197I) found

some decrease in chlorophyl l 'in a different resistant variety of bar'ley

infected v¡ith mildet¡o accompanied by decreases in carotenoids. An

unusual relationshjp betleen pigments and resistance has been documented

in oats by llarder _et al. (1971), though the authors do not speculate as

to the nature of the resistance: seedlings possessing gene pg-11 are

susceptible to stem rust and have near-normal pigment levels, but rv'ith

increasing age the pigment content decreases more rapidly than in plants

without the gene, the ratio of chlorophy'li to carotenoids remaining un-

changed at all stages of plant development, and the plants become moder-

ateìy resistanct to stem rust" Hassebrauk (1940) obtained some ìndication

that photosynthesis or photosynthate is needed for the expression of

resistance to rust in wheat: darkness increased the susceptibility to

disease of some moderately resistant pìants; and Ajlen (1954) reported

that the susceptibilìty of certain hosts to invasion by paras'ites increased

when the plants were incubated in the dark durinq the first few days after

i nocu'lati on.

I'ton-photosynthetic fixation of COZ in the resistant reaction has

been the subject of even less investigation than photosynthesis. Kuo and

Scheffer (1970) found that sìight increases occurred early in the infection

of corn plants resistant to H.carbonum, vrhereas Malca and Zscheiie (1963)'

upon examination of the same compiex, found slight reductions in the

fixation of C02 in the dark, accompan'ied by siight'ly reduced malic acid

content. In the latter worku isocitric acid was shown to increase upon

infection in both resistant and susceptible corn plants, and the authors

postuìated that this might be due to a clecrease in activity of isocitric

dehydrogenase or the enzynes of the gìyoxaìate cycle' presumabiy in the

resistant as well as the susceptibie reaction"
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GENERAL

I'IATERiALS AND 14ETIIODS.

A. THE PLANT I'IATERIAL.

Certìfied seed of Parkland barjey C.I.i0001 was used, and seed

of the Eth.iopian variety c.I.5791 and the hybrid c.D.A.8.T.201

(C.I.5791 x parklanoz¡ urere supplied by Drs. D. R. t'letcalf and

t.l. C. HcDonald of the Canada Department of Agricu]ture, Llinnipeg.

Plants F,ere grown in a greenhouse t'Jith a 16-hour light perioct;

thermostat settings were 22oC in the light period and 20oC in the dark

period, but afternootr temperatunes frequent'ly exceeded 32oC. The soil

mixture consisted of two parts steri'lized soil to one part peat and

one part sand. Piants for experiments on the fixation of COt were

grown in four inch plastjc pots with six to ejght plants per pot: these

vrere usuaì1y thinned to five p'lants per pot before use.

B. THT STANDARD INOCULUM.

A culture of H.leres (c.D.A. acc. no. 102) was obtaíned from

Dr. lll. C. McDonald, C.D.A., l,linnipeg. The fungus htas grovrn on VB

vegetable juice agar comprising 10% VB iuice and 3% agar in distilled

water, and subcultured by nronoconidial transfers. Cultures for inocujum

were grolvn on 50 or 100 ml agar sìopes' in 125 and 250 ml Ehrlenmeyer

flasks respectiveiy, ìn a grovrth chamber at 210C vrith a 16-hour light

perìocl: the cultures were used as a source of inoculum when betvleen tvlo

and three weeks old. H.teres is a very varjabje organÍsm: colonies

range from heaviìy pigmented, heaviìy sporing types to sparsely sporing

types with little pignrentationn anc.l patches and overgrowths of aberrant

r,ycelium are common. According to McDonald (1967), virulence is l'inked

with pjgment, production anci conidial fornration, and mutant colonies and

SECTIOI.I I:
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m.ixed cultures are cbtained more often tlrrough subculturing by mass

transfers of conidja and nryceìium than by sìngle spore transfers. Only

heavjly.con.idiaj, darkly pìgmented cultures were used as an inoculum

source.

The standard inoculun was prepared accord'ing to the method of

Keeling (tgOO): a few ml of sterilized water containing one drop of

Tween 20 per m] as wetting agent \^rere poured onto the surface of the

sìope culture; the surface of the slope was gentìy scraped with a wire

loop to'loosen the spores and the resulting suspension strajned through

six layers of cheesec'loth; and the culture surface vlas then washed several

times vrith sterile distilled water containing one drop of Tween Z0 per

100 m1, the filtrates being bu'lkecl as the inoculum. This contained

conidìa and small hypha'l fragments in concentrations varying from ca.

6,000 - 10,000 units per mì. A haemocytometer estimate of spore density

was difficult to obtain because of the large spore size; therefore a

standard volume of u¡ater to a stanclard surface area of culture (25 ml per

50 ml slope, 50 ml per 100 mi s'lope) vras used in preparing the inocuìunl:

this gave reproduc'ibje resu'lts and will be referred to throughout as the

'standard inocuium'.

C. THE INOCULATION PROCEDURE.

Seven-day-oid plants urere inoculated in the greenhouse: at this

time the fìrst leaf vras almost fully expanded and the second leaf had not

yet emerged. Routinely they were sprayed vrith the standard inoculum usìng

a hand atonriser (Maru Hachi Dahlia Sprayer) unti'l the leaves were evenìy

wetted; control plants were sprayed w'ith distilled water containing one

drop of Tleen 20 per 100 ml. In some experiments the first leaves $Jere

point-inoculated as follor.rs: the djstal portions (about one third of the
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length) of tire leaves vrere ltajnted v¡ith tlie standard ìnoculum tls'ing a

smajl sable brush; controls \.rere painted vrjth r'la'uer conta'in'ino one drop

of Trleen 20 per i00 nll .

After inoculat'ion, tlre p'lants r,rere jncubated at i00iá hunlid'ity for

24 iiours. The pl ant conta'iners v/ere stood on vret graveì i n the greenhouse

anci ccivereci lvittr a 58 x 30 x 16 inch iloocl rnade out of a softlood franle

overlaid r^rith pclyeihylene; a Irurnìdjfier of fjve litres capac'it¡r spt^¿5r'i¡19

r.ratcr at a¡nl:ient air temperature rvas inclucle<j utrder each lrood and the

hoods r,rere clrapecl r,vi til b jack cloth for the 24-hour period.

D. TIlE ASSAY SC¡-iEI]ULT

In early experinlents, the progress of ciisease after inoculation tvas

follorved by macroscopic and mìcroscopìc exanlination at 7? and 24 hours after

inoculation, and every 24 hoursthereafter for nine days. Photographs of

rvhole leaves were nade at each examinatjon us'ing Kodachroine II film, and

portions of leaves vrere treatecl lvith hot lactophenol-cotton blue solut'ion

(ltnite ancl [Jaker', 1954) to c]ear tire tissue and stain the fungaì mycelium

and then exanined nlicroscollìcal'ìy. The experimental conclitions vtere

constantn ancl thus 'From these recorcjs the typica'l appearance and state of

jnfection of lcaves of parl<lanC and C.1"5791 barley at regular itrtervals

after inoculation vias deternlinecl, ancl a standar'd jnfection cycìe for tllese

experi¡ental con¿itions establjshed to rvh'ìcil all subsequent infect'ions

coul tl be rcfcrred.

Early stuclì es of €rìzy¡1is act j vi ty ì n extracts of j nfected ancl control

I eaves of [,,rrkl ancl (i nvolvinq assays of PIP cariroxyl ase ancl Rul]P carboxyl ase)

l.¡ere m¿lcle at the tjni: of jnoculatjon and at 12 hours,2ll ltours atrd every

24 irouis tlrcrcaftr:r for sevcn days (rrnti'l s¡roru'latictl of'che funç1us of

susccntiL;lc lraves). llasccj c.in t,ilcsc rcsults (pp.61-71 ) ìatcr cnzyllrc assa.ys
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and the jnvcstìgatio¡rs of tlre ear'ly products of carbon fixation in the

light'in vrhole leaves vrere carried out at 24 hours (post-penetration

stage), three days (early lesion development), and five days (spreading

lesions present in the susceptible reaction, discrete necrotic spots in

the resistant reactjon). Second leaves from infected and control p'lants

were'assayed for enzyme activities at four days after inocuiation of the

first leaves, nhen first large enough to be harvested, and at six or

Seven days, r,rhen the fungus was sporu'lat'ing on the first leaves in the

susceptible reactíon but had not spread fronr the discrete necrotic areas

in the resistant reaction. Total fixation of COr'in vivo in the light

and dark v¡as estimated daily for seven days. txperiments in which the

fixation and translocation of carbon in intact plants throughout the

diurnal cyc'le $rere examined were carried out at four days (young spreading

lesions vrith much chlorosis in the susceptible reaction, lesions reacliing

theirmaximaj dimensions in the resistant reaction) and six days after

i nocul ati on.

E. DETERI"IIT'{ATION OF THE EXTENT OF FUNGAL SPREAD IN TI{E LEAF.

The first leaves of several seven-day-old p'lants were inoculated at

their tips rvith the standard inoculum using a syringe to produce a drop

of inoculum of standard size on the surfaces of the leaves. Lesions were

aìlor^red to develop fully (unti1 sporulation of the fungus). Some leaves

were then surface-sterilìzed with 10% h.ypochìorite solution; pieces of

tissue r,Jere cut from the leaves at 0.5 cm intervaìs proximaiìy from the

lesions and transferred to petri plates af I0% VB juice agar where they

were incubated for the detection of viable units of H.teres withìn the

'tissue. Qther leaves vrere treated r'rith hot ìactophenol-cotton blue solution

(Wnite and Baker, 1954) and examined microscopica'lly for the extent of

hyphaì grovrth outside the lesions
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F. I'IEASUPIEIIENT OF RADIOACTiVITY .

Radioactivìty in all experinrents using 14C ,uu, assayed by ì'iquici

scintillation. The methods used in different experìments for the pre-

paration of sampìes of various types before assay (trater-soluble products;

leaf resjciues; leaf-discs; radioaciive areas fron thin-'layer chromato-

grams') have been described vrith the experiments to which they are app'lic-

able. The standard lìquid fluor consisted of 100 gm naphthaleneo 7 gm

PP0 (2,5-diphenyloxazole) and 0.3 gm P0P0P (i,4-bis-2(4-methyl-5-phenyì-

oxazo'ly1)bezene) in one litre of 1,4 dioxane. 10.0 ml of scintilla.tion

fluid were added to the samp'le in a standard 25 ml scintillation v'ial ,

and radioactivity was read in a Pjcker Nuclear Liquimat 220, using the

external standard method for the determination of counting effìciency.

Blank sanrples were routineiy included for background corrections. llighly

coloured samples t{ere divìded into fractions and these assayed separately,

the d.p.m. in each being summed, so that the colour quenching was suffic-

iently lorv to be accurate'ly corrected

G. PROTEiN þ1EASUREI4TNT.

Protein uras determjned using the Fo'lin-phenoì neagent according to

the methocl of Lowry et_al. (1951). Protein vras routinely measured prior

to and after the purìfication procedures employed in the preparation of

the various enzyme fraction from crude extracts of p'lant material.

H. CHLOROPHYLL TSTIMATION.

ChlorophyllwasestimatedbJ,therapidspectrophotometricmethod

of Arnon (1OCO¡. Leaf material was ground with sand in a mortar vrith

B0% acetone, filterecl with suction through Celite filter aid (Bakero

phillipsburg, N.J.) and the residue washed v¡ith 807á acetone to a known

volume. For esùimates of the chlorophyll content of leaves from rvhich

enzyme extractions vrere madeu the leaf material consisted of one gram of
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representatjve leaf material extracted in 50 nll B0Íá acetone. For

est'imates of the chìorophyl'l content of learres in vthich the fixation

of C0, was examined, four or e'ight'leaf-discs (depending on the sanrple

size in the particujar experìment) of seven millintetres diameter were

cut rvith a cork borer froni a representative leaf of each treatment and

extracted in l0.0nrl 80Íá acetone. Optical densitV (A) was read in a

Beckman SP500 spectrophotometer at 645 and 663 mu, and the total chloro-

phyì1 (C) determined according to the formula:-

f, = 20,2 A645 + 8.02 4663 mg / litre
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SECTiON I.

RESULTS

THE STAI{DARD II{FTCTION CYCLE: TI.{I SUSCEPTIBLE REACTION.

At LZ hours after jnoculat'ion of Parkland barley seedìings,

microscopic examination of the surface of a typica'l first leaf shovred

that most of the fungal spores present had germìnated: appressoria had

been formed by about 50?i of the germ tubes and the first infection pegs

could be seen, especially in the areas of the stomata, though there was

as yet no visible evidence of infection. By 24 hours after inocujation,

the points of penetratìon of the leaf surface by the fungus were evident

to the naked eye as pin-point lesions (Plate 1); microscopic examination

showed penetrat'ion of the ep'idermis by the germ tubes of virtually all

spores, and hyphae were visible rvìthin the mesophyìl cells.

By 48 hours after inoculation, there were discrete necrotic spots

on the leaves (Plate 2) and in areas where a number of fungal penetration

points were jn close proxìm'ity the lesions were coa'lescing; hyphae could

be seen ram'ifyjng within and around the necrotic tissue, and there were

narro\^J chlorotic halos around the lesions. By three days after inoculation

the lesions were Spreadinq so that the necrosis had begun to form the

typical net pattern over the surface of the leaf (Plate 3); the chlorosis

surrounding the lesions vras more severe, and hyphae could be seen in and

around the chjorotic and necrotic areas. Thq djsease symptoms were

intensified at four days after inoculation; the necrotic areas were enlarging

and much of the leaf was now chlorotic (Plate 4).

By five days, hyphae could be seen rvithjn the tissue of virtualìy

all parts of the leaf, and necrosis vtas more widespread (R1ate 5); and

at six days, the cells in the heavily necrotic areas of the lamina had
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collapsed and the leaf appeared desiccated and tvristed (Plate 6),while

conidiophores could be seen emergìng fronr the col'lapsed cells. By

seven days, further collapse of the leaf had occurred (Plate 7) and

conid'iophores vrere evident over much of both surfaces, with conidia being

formed in patches. The dense hyphal netlork within the tissue was beg'inn'ing

to spread from the mesophyll over the surfaces of the leaf at eight days

after inoculation, and conidia l'lere being shed in ìarge numbers from the

conidiophores; the leaves were largeìy collapsed, and some of the newìy-

shed conidia were germ'inat'ing on the leaf surface'

Infection of the first leaves affected to some extent the development

of the second leaves. The second leaves emerged just after inoculation'

when the plants were eight days oido and their early growth and deveiopment

in infected plants was slower than in healthy ptants' However, their

growth apparently accelerated after they has achieved a certain surface

area, so that the daily increment was similar to that of the second leaves

of control plants.

THE STANDARD INFECTiOI.I CYCLE: THT RESISTAI{T REACTION.

At 12 hours after inoculation, rnost fungaì spores had germinated

on the surface of a typicai first leaf of C.i.5791 barley, and by 24 lrours'

appressgria had been formed by most germ tubes and penetration of the leaf

surface r,ras occurring. However there t.Jas no visual evidence of infection

until 48 hours after inoculation (Plate B), when smail discrete lesions

were evident and hyphae v¡ere visible in the rrtesophy]1 tissue around the

pentration points. chlorosis was very limited ìn extent and increased

onìy until some three days after inoculation (Plate 9); widespread chlorosis

never occurred in resistant jeaves. The necrotic spots increased in area

until about four days after inoculation (Plate 10), after rvhich time no

further development of symptoms occurred. A'lthough in areas vrhere lesions
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were in close proximity some coalescence of lesions occurred, the

spreading necrotic areas typical of the susceptible reaction never dev-

eloped. From four days after inoculation onwards, infected leaves had

much the same appearance both macroscopicalty and microscopicaìly each

day: the fungal hyphae did not ramify through the tissue around the

lesion but remained localised within the necrotic areas and there was in

effect no further deveìopment of the disease. In experiments r'rhere leaves

were point-inoculated (p.3e), the density of Iesions sometimes resulted in

heavy necrosis and collapse of the heavily infected areas, but sporu'lation

of the fungus was not observed. Infection of the first leaves of C.I.5791

apparently had little if any effect on the developnrent of the second

leaveso which proceeded similarly in ínfected and healthy plants.

THI EXTENT OF FUNGAL SPREAD OUTSIDE THE LESIONS IN PAP,KLAND"

Even when the fungus r{as sporulatÍng in the inoculated areas of

spot-infected leaveso hyphae were visible in the tissue (after clearing

and staining) only wíthin ca. 0.5 cm of the proximal end of the visible

lesion. When spot-infected leaves were cut into 0"5 cm sections prox-

imalty from the visibte lesíon and incubated, viabìe units of H.tergs

were shown in ca. 6W of the first 0.5 cm sections and ca. 10% of the

second 0.5 cm sect,ionso but Ín the experinrental period none were detected

more than 1.0 cm from the proximal end of the lesion, From these results

it was concluded that fungal spread in the Ieaves ruas quite rapidly foll-

owed by the appearance of visual symptoms of diseasee and that leaf tissue

more than 1,0 cm distant from the visibie lesion htas very unlikely to con-

tain fungal myceìium. Point-inoculated leaves could thus be divided into

fnvaded and uninvaded port'ionsu and enzyme activitíes in these infected

leaves be assessed within and out,síde the vicinity of the pathogen"
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SECÏION I.

DI SCUSS I ON .

Sonre genera'l observations on the nature of the resistance of

barìey to ll.teres can be made at this point.

Keeling (1966) observed no differences between the number of

spores germinating on or penetrating the surfaces of barley varieties

susceptible and resistant to H.teres, even though he detected an inhibitor

which reduced the qrowth of germ tubes in surface water of resistant

varieties. He concluded that resistance þ,as the result of the inabílity
of the fungus to spread r,rithin the tissue of resistant varietieso due

both to a constitutive resistance factor and the forrnation of a fungal

inhibitor as a consequence of host-parasite interaction. The observations

made in this study of the infection process support his findings in that

gernrirlation, appressoria formation and the penetration by infection pegs

proceeded similarly in Parkland and C.I.5791 barleys, but in resistant

tissue the fungus t{as unable to spread from the necrotic areas surrounding

the initial point of penetration. It is of Ínterest that Keeling (tgOO)

found that the grovrth rate of hyphae in resistant tissue vras related to

the degree of resistance of the host: grorvth vras more greatly retarded

in more resistant varieties, r^rith the síze of the lesions resultinq from

infection being correìated vrith the extent of fungaì growth.

In the present study, tlrough the nracroscopic evidence of infection

(snall necrotic spots) became appareni more slowly in resistant leaveso

similar numbers of lesions rvere formed on the ieaves of the susceptible

and the resistant varieties, as in the infectìon of susceptible and resistant

varieties of barìey by H.sativum Pam." King and Bakke (Mumford, 1966)t

though l(eeling (1966) found fer,rer numbers of lesions on barìey varieties
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res'istant to !-!elgå, he fottnd thjs to be due to the smaller nurnber

of penetrat'ions resultjn-o in lesjons in resistant hosts. Resistance

of barley to net blotch, then, does not appear to be expressed either

by a chem'ical jnhibition of the germination of the spores of the Þatli-

ogen on the surface of the resistant host, or by an inabílity of the

funqus to penetrate the leaf surfaces of more res'istant barley varietieso

this latter mechan'ism being ìmportant ìn the resistance of barley to

disease such as leaf blotch incited by Rhynchosnorium secalis (OuAem-)

J. J. Davìs (Forvler and Or^rens, 1971).

Keeling (tgOO) observerl but sparse sporulation of H.ter.es on his

nloderately resistant barley varieties and little or no sporuiation on

his highly resistant varieties; he found a close correlation bettleen

the extent of development of the pathooen and its ability to sporuìate.

The reaction of C.I.5791 to infection as observed in the present study

was sufficientìy extreme that no sporuìation of H.teres was observed,

even with fairly heavy inocula: the development of the pathogen t'tas, then'

either compìetely halted or merely inadequate for the production of

sp0res.
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StCTI0i{ I I: tNZY14E AtiALYSES.

þIATERIALS AIID I'iETIIODS.

A. PREPARATION OF FUNGAL EXTRACTS.

1. Vegetatìve material: The vegetative mycel iurir h'as grorÀ/n in a clarif ied

liqui<l V8 juice medium ('if the medium was prepared usÍng unclarified juice,

cellular debris acted as nuclei for the developnrent of the fungus and

colonies vrere of irregular size). 20% VB juice in distilled þ/ater v¡as

centrifuged at 13,000 g for ten minutes; the supernatant was filtered

through one layer of filter paper in a Buchner funne'|, and 100 ml aliqots

of the filtrate were placed in Ehrlenmeyer flasks. After sterilization,

1.0 ml of the standard inoculum (p.32) was added to each fjask and the

flasks lvere incubated on a rotary shaker at room temperature (gÈ.25oC) tor

48 hours: by this time small d'iscrete colonies lacking in pigmentation

had formed. l4edium and fungus were decanted into 250 ml centrifuge buckets

and centrifuged at 5,000 g for five minutes. The fungal mycelium formed

a geìatinous precipitate and this u/as vrashed several times r^rith 5 rnM KZllPO4

buffer, pH 7.5, to remove adirering medium, centrìfuging between washings

at 5,000 g. The mycelium vlas frozen in'liquid nitrogen and lyophilized for

48 hours, then stored in a desiccator at soC until use. One Ehrìenmeyer

flask as prepared above yieided 100 - 150 mg dry weight of myceìium.

2. Sporulatinq material: Petri plates containing 10% VB iuice aEar were

heavily streaked rvith the standard'inoculum using a bent g'lass rod. They

were incubated for a vreek before the spores were collected at 5oC by a

modificatjon of the method of Harris (tgZe). Plates were individua'lly

lowered into liquid njtroqen vrith tongs; the aqar was frozen sìowly and the

liqu'id nìtrogen tl'¡en allor..red to flood over the surface. The plate was

removed from the liquid n'itrogen and placed jn a shallow styrofoam d'ish'
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and the surface of the funqai coìony scraped rvjth a spatuìa under'liquid

n'itrogen: the spores becane detached and vrere rinsed into a container

and collected under liquid nitrogen. They were then lyophiljsed for 48

hours and stored desjccated at 5oC until use. tach p'late prepared as

above yieìded 3 - 5 mg dry weight af fungal material, largely spores.

3. Extractjon: Tv¡o methods of extraction were used, and the extracts

from both dssaysi for enzyme activity in case either method had resulted

Ín loss of actìv'ity. In the first method, the Bronwill 'MSK' homogenizer

made by Quigley-Rochester Inc., l{ew York, was used. 500 mg of lyophilised

materíal were filaced in a 75 ml homogenization fjask with 500 mg 0.45 -

0.50 mm diameter gìass beads and 15 ml 0"05 M I(ZHPO4 buffer contaìning

0.01 M SDTA, pH 7.5. The material was homogenized with cooiìng for three

two-minute periods, being allowed to vrarm up for 20 seconds betv¡een periods

to prevent freezing. The supernatant was then decanted and centrifuged

at 15,000 g for ten minutes jn the cold. The gìass beads were washed tlvice

with buffer and centrifuged as above and the three supernatants combined

and centrifuged at 20,000 g for 15 minutes. In order to concentrate the

protein in soiution, the supernatant was brought to 65% ammonium sulphate

saturation i¡t the,coid vrith stirring" The resulting suspension was centri-

fuged at 15,000 g for ten minutes and the precipitate resuspended in the

origina'l buffer at one fifth the origina] volume, sti rring overnìght.

Compìete resuspensìon of the floccular precipitated protein of the veget-

ative nraterial r,ras never obtained" but that from the sporuiating material

v¡as readily resuspended. The solutions vrere assayed immediately"

The second ntetliod of extraction v¡as used onìy for the lyopltilised

.vegetative 
material, the lyophilised spores being too powdery to be handled

in the folloiling way. The funga'l material was ground dry in a mortar with

a pestle and a little sand at soC. A smajl volume of buffer of composition
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similar to that used in the first niethod was added

qelatjnous suspensìon centrifuged at 15,000 g for

before irnmediate assay"

4. Assay: The funqal extracts htere assayed for the

carboxyìase and the mal'ic enzyrre as described for

the follov¡inq sections.

and the somevrhat

15 mjnutes to clarify

activit'ies of PEP

the leaf extracts in

B. PREPARATION AIID ASSAY OF TNZYMES FROI.I LEAF EXTRACTS.

L. Extraction and assay of RuDP carboxylase, t.C.4.1"1.f.

Extraction was carried out by a modifícation of the method of

¡¡ilson and ¡4cCalla (1968). Leaves were harvested with scissors, vrashed in

glass-distilled water and gentìy shaken dry'in cheescloth; they were then

chilled, and all extraction procedures were carried orlt at SoC. The leaves

v¡ere cut up fineìy into a mortar and ground v¡ith pest'le and acid-washed

sand in three times their oln weight of a buffer containìng L0 ml4 Ktl-lP0O'

0.1. mM EDTA and 5 ml4 p-mercaptoethanoi, pll 7.6. The grindate was filtered

through six layers of cheesecloth and centrifuged at i5,000 g for 15 minutes.

The supernatant was brought to 55% saturation with crystalline ammonium

sulphateo and the resulting suspension al'lorved to stand overnight, after

rvhich it vras centrifuged at 13,000 g for 30 minutes. The precipitate was

resuspended in a second buffer containing 0.5 mM K2HP04,0.1 mM EDTA and

5 mM þmercaptoethano'l , of vreight equivalent to ttvice the origina'l weight

of leaves extracted. The resulting solution v¡as centrifuged at 147,000 g

for 40 minutecl to clarify, and the supernatant was then brought to 55%

saturatiorr vrith crystall jne ammonjum sulphate and stored as a suspensìon

at Soc.

Before assay, the protein suspension was centrifuged at 13,000 g for

ten minutes and the resultìng precipitate resuspended in a vleight of the

second buffer described al¡ove equivalent to the oriqinai weiqht of leaves.
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The enzyrne uras assayeci jn a water bath majntained at 30oC; the

assay systenl had a total volurne of 0"5 ml and t'ras constituted as follot¿s:

EDTA,0.03 umoles; t4gC1r,5 umoles; glu'lathionen 3 unloles; NaflC0r' 25

1tl
umoles, liaHrqc03,2 uCi; RuDP,0.35 umoles; and enzyme preparation,0.L ml,

contajn'ing ca. 50 ug proteìn; all in 0.1 t{ Tris-llCl buffer, pH 7.8.

The reference reaction mixture contained all components except RUDP.

The reactjon vras started by the addjtjon of the enzyme preparation: it

was found to be linear up to about 15 minutes and this tvas adopted as the

standard jncubation time" The reactìon was stopped by the addition of

1.0 mj of 2 N HCl, from which mixture two 0.5 ml samples þrere taken for

analysis and dried in scintillation vials in a stream of a'ir over steam.

llater-soluble components were redissolved in 0.2 ml 
twater 

before the

addition of scintillation flrrid for the assay of the radioactive products

of the reaction (p.35).

2. Extraction an9 assay of PEP carboxylase,_,_E.C.4.1.1.31

The extraction procedure was a modification of the method of

Waygood et al. (1969). Leaves were harvested, washed and chjlled as in

the extractìon of RuDP carboxylase, and extracted at 5oC. They were cut

up finely and ground with pestle and acÍd-washed sand in a mortan; twice

their own weight of 50 mM K2t1P04 buffer, pH 7.6, was added. The grindate

was fjltered through six layers of cheescloth and centrifuged at 20,000 g

for'20 mjnutes. The supernatant was brought to 25% ammonium sulphate

saturati on, us'ing the crystal I i ne sa'l t rv'ith sti rri ng; and the resul ti ng

suspens'ion was then centrifuged at 15,000 g for 20 minutes, the precip-

itate be1ng discarded. The supernatant was brought to 55% saturation with

gnnnonìum sulphate as before and centrìfuged at 15,000 g for ten minutes.

The precipitate lrrâS Fêsuspended in a v¡eight of the original buffer

equjvalent to the origjnaì weight of leaves, and re-precipitated at 50%
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amrnonium sulphate saturation. After centrifuçlìng asaìn at 15,000 g for

ten nljnutes, prote'in was resuspended in 5 mii Tris-tlCl bufferu pH 7.6'

in the raiio of i.0 ml of buffer to 6 - 7 gm origina'l weight of leaves.

The extracts were stored deep-frozen.

The enzyme vras assayed by coupling the reaction vrith malic

dehydrogenase and measuring the conversion of NADH to lrlAD (Cooper et al.,

1968) accorcii ng to the fol l orvi ng reactions : -

PEP + C}Z + HZO --è 0AA + H3P04

0AA + NADH ---> l'íal ate + NAD

The conversion of IIADH to NAD was followed by reading the decrease in

opticaì density at 340 mu at room temperature (ca.25oC) in cells with

a light path of 1.0 cm in a Beckman SP500 spectrophotonleter. The volume

of the assay system v¡as 3"0 ml and comprised the foì1or^ring: PEP, 12 umoles;

MgClr,48 umoles; NaHCOr 30 umoles; NADH,0.78 umoles; malic dehydrogenase,

one international unit; and the enzyme preparation, 0.1 ml, containing

400 - 700 ug protein; all in 0.05 14 Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.6. The

reference cel'l contained all components except NADH. The reaction was

initiated by the addition of PEP, and optical density was read every

1.5 seconds for three m'inutes, during which time the change in 0.D. t^lith

time r^¡as iinear.

3. Extracti.on and assay of the malic enzymeo E.C..1.1.1.40.

The methods used were a modification of those of Rick and þiirocha

(tSOa¡ with reference to those of 0choa (1955). Leaves were hart'ested,

lvashed and chilled as for the extraction of RuDP carboxylase, and extracted

at soC. They were cut up finely into a mortar and ground v¡ith pestle

and acìd-washed sand ìn three times their otvn weight of a buffer consisting

of 20 mt'1 Tris-llCl, 0.1 mt4 llFlP0O and 0.1 mi4 EDTA, pH 7,42 the grindate
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was filtered throuqh six layers of cheesecloth and centrifuqed at

12,000 g for ten m'inutes. The supernatant vras adiusted to pll 6.2 vri th

1.0 N acetic acjd, and allovred to stand in the cold for 30 rninutes.

It vras then centrifuged at 20,000 g for ten mìnutes. The supernatant

vras brought to 35% saturation vrith crystalline ammonium sulphate with

stirring, and the precipitate rernoved by centrifugation at 15,000 g for

ten minutes. Saturation of the supernatant t^¿as increased to 60% by

further addition of anmonium sulphate, and the suspension centrifuged.

The supernatant was discarded and the precìpitate re-dìssolved in a

weight of the original buffer equiva'lent to 0.2-0.3 the originai weight

of leaves. The enzyme solution was dialysed overnight against 0.1 mM

Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0.1 ml'l KZHPO4 and 0.i ml'l EDTA. The

enzyme was assayed immediately: activity was found to be greatly

reduced upon standing or freezing and thalvinq.

The enzyme was assayed in the direction of pyruvate formation

according to the foliovring reaction:-

L-mal ate + NADP+ _l- Pyruvate + C}Z + NADPH

The production of t'lADPll (at room temperaturê, g. ZS0C) uras foìlowed in

cells r.,'ith a ìight path of 1.0 cm in a Beckman SP500 spectrophotometer

at 340 mu. The volume of the assay systenr rvas 3.0 ml and comprìsed the

fo'l1or+ìng: malic acid, 10 umoles; NADP,2 umoles-; i1nCl2,3 umoles; and

the enzyme preparati on 0. 1 nll , conta'i ni ng ca . 1 .0 mg protei n; al I i n

20 ml4 Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4, v.tith 0.1 mM KTHP0O and 0"1 ml'l EDTA included

in the buffer" The substrate t'/as prepared by dissolving crystalline

L-malic acid in distilled vrater and adjusting the solution to pl'l 7.4 with

1.0 I'l l(OH. The reference cell contained all components except NADP" The

reaction was injtiated by the addition of rnalic acid, and opticaì dens'ity
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was read every 15 seconds for three minutes, during whfch time the

increase in 0.D. was I Ínear.

It u¿as thought unnecessôry to confirm the ability of the malic

enzylne to carboxylate pyruvate o as this reaction has been demonstrated

without difficu'lty fon the mal ic enzy¡t€ fronr other sources, ê,9. Mirocha

and Rick (i967). The equilibrium constant favours malate formation

(Harary e! g_1. o 1953) especialìy if the intracellular carbon dioxide

is high (l,latker,1960) u as it may wet'l be in infected tissues (see Dis-

cussion, p.115) aìthough the suggestion has been made (l^|alkero 1962; TÍng

and Dugger,1965) that under certain conditions the malic enzyne may

function in the utilization of malateo .

4. Preparatign of extraqts from poinÞinocu-l a'! Jes; After the

developnent of lesions, spot-infected Ieaves (p.32) and healthy controls

were harvested with scissorsn washed in glass-distilled water and gentìy

shaken dry in cheesecloth. They were then divìded into a distal portion

which bore the lesion (ttre lamina of each leaf being cut with scissors

about 1.0 cm l¡elow the visible 'lesion, P.44), and a basal portion which

bore no external evidence of fungal ìnfection; control leaves were cut

into dista'l and basal portio¡'rs of equivalent size. The distal portions

of the leaves were bulked and chilled, and extracted and assayed according

to the varíous pnocedures as the healthy and infeCted 'tip extractsr;

the basat pontíons r.¡ere treated simiiarly as the heaTthy and infected

rbase extractsr "
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SECTION I I.

RESULTS

A. BASES FOR THE EXPRESSTON OF ENZYMT ACTIVITY.

The expression as weì1 as the examination of enzyme act'ivÍty

in extracts of the tissue of host-parasite complexes poses special

prob'lems. The results of biochemical investigations of carbon-fixing

enzymes in normal tissues and chloroplasts are usually expressed on the

bases of chlorophyìl e.g"Hatch gl_gf. (tg6g), Biorkman and Gauhl (1969),

or proteìn e"g. Kleinkopf g!--gJ_" (tgZO)o t{aygood et al. (tS0S¡; total

photosynthesis has been expressed on the bases of chlorophyll e.g. Slack

and Hatch (1967), dry weight e.g. Hatch and Slack (1966)n fresh weight

e.g. Bjorkman and Gauhì (lgOg)u and ìeaf area e.g. Hatch g!-3f. (1969)'

Atkíns and Canv,in (1971). The results of experiments in which enzyme

activities in infected plants have been compared with those of healthy

controls have been expressed on many bases e.g. fresh weight (Scott and

Smillieo 1963, 1966); dry rúeight (Matca and Zscheileu 1963); unit area

(Zaki and Mirochao 1965); per aliquot of the supernatant resuìting from

a standard extraction procedure (Malca et al.' 1964) and per mg protein

(ntct and Mirocha, 1968): yet many íf not all of these parameters will

have been affected by the presence of the parasite and the results

obtained are not, thereforee necessarily comparal¡le vrith the results

of expeniments on nonnal tissues

Some authors have commented on the importance of the parameters

in expressing enzyme and metabolic activities in tÍssues consistíng of

host and pathogen. A1ìen (L942) was one of the first to detail the very

dffferent results obtained when changes in photosynthesis upon infection

t{ere expressed on different bases" He companed the results of his
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experiments on photosynthesis expressed on a fresh weight basis with

the same results expressed on a chlorophyll basis and found meaningful

differences between them: photosynthetic efficiency (per unit chloro-

phylì) was maintained after the decline in photosynthesis per unÌt fresh

weight had begun; and photosynthetic effíciency then declined more slowly

than total photosynthesis. Livne (tS6+¡, in his work on photosynthesis

in rust-affected plants, noted differences of 7 - 9% in the comparative

rates of photosynthesis Ín diseased and healt,hy pìants when expressed on

the bases of fresh vreight and leaf area, since the weight per unit area

in infected tissue was 10 - 15% greater than that of healthy tissue; how-

ever, he chose to use fresh weight as the basis for the expression of his

data, Ma'lca g!j!. (tS0+¡, whose data on enzyme changes in corn infected

with H.carbonum were expressed ultimately on fresh weighto made dry

weight determínations to assess whether the increasing desiecation of

fnfected tissues with progressing ínfection would affect the validÍty of

their data (they concluded that it was sufficíently slight to be dis-

regarded). Sempio (1SSO¡ found the changes in dry weight per unit fresh

weight in the infection of wheat by 0idiym ygiloidgs Sacc. to be suffic-

ientty great to be routinely included in the results of his metabolic

experiments. RÍck and Mirocha (1968) were able to use protein as a basis

for the expression of the results of their experiments on the comparative

malic enzyme activity in healthy and rusted bean tissue because, even

though there were increases with fnfection in the 35 - 60T" armnonium sulphate

fraction used as a source of the enzymen they were qufte smal.|.

It was apparent from the Titerature that the available pararneters

should l¡e examined through the infection cycle in a particuïar host-

parasite complex before any one was chosen fon the expression of the
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results of metabolic studies in that cornplex. Accordinglyu the possible

parameters þrere examined through the infection cycle in the barley-

H,t_eres complex under study. Alt the results in the following section

represent the averages of at Ieast three experiments.

TabTe 1: Changes in the water content through the infection cycÏe of

infected first leaves of Parkland and C.I"5791 asompared

with healthY controls.

days dry weight in grams / grams fresh weight

after the susceptible reaction the resistant reaction

inggu-Hrr/HHIïlH
¡ aEr on

0 0.0617 0.0630 1.02 0.0630 0.0612 0,97

1 0,062? 0.0618 0.99 0"0623 0.0602 0.96

2 0.0659 0,0624 0.95

3 0.0666 0.0632 0.95 0.0741 0.0703 0.94

4 0.0650 0"0735 1.13

5 0"0645 0.0868 1."35 0.0742 0.0689 0.93

6 0.0650 0.0817 l.?6
7 0.0588 a.0742 L,26 0.0734 0.0740 1.01

From Table Lo it is evident thatu in the susceptible reaction to

infection, the dry weight per unit fresh weight of infected tissue

increases as there begins to be a substantial amount of mycelium developed

in the leaf tissue. Over the first three days of infeetion, the water

content of infected tissue is slightly greater than that of healthy tissr¡ee

so that dry weight per unit fresh weight is s'lightìy lower in infected

tìssue; increasing desiccation then ensues in the susceptible reactjon

which is not counterba'lanced by the contribution to the fresh weight of
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the funga'l nryeel.|u¡n as {t s¡lreads thnough the leaf, and dry wefght pen unit

fresh wefgfit increases. There are slight but, consfstent changes in the

sdaten eontent of the resistant host-parasíte eomplex, as evidenced by a

decrease Ín dry weight per unit fresh wefght; the water content, increases

sÏightly upcn infection and then returns to the'levels of contnols"

The dry weight per unit area of the susceptfbte host-parasite

complex inereases as infection pnognesses (Tabfe 2), as has been shown

ln the susceptible reaction fn rusted bean (Zaki and Miroehao 1965),

rusted clover (Throvuer, 1965) and rusted wheat (Samborski and Shaw, 1956).

The incneases in the dry weÍght will be due at Teast ln part to the

developÍng fungal nryeelium, but probably nef'Neet changes fn the host

tfssue alson such as the aecumulaticn of metabolites around the lesions

which Shaw and Sambsrski (tgSO) showed Ín He'lmfqËlogPli_uq infections of

wheat and Bfom!:" The ehanges fn the resista¡lt complex are small compared

with those in the suscept{ble eompÏexe as wou'ld be expected since

mycelÍal development is IÍmited; hor"rever a stight inenease in dry weight

was observedo in contrast to the resistant reaetion of wheat to rust

(Samborski ar¡d Shawo 1956) vrhere there are marked losses in dry weight and

tatal nitrogen in very heavÍTy Ínfected leaves.

The ehTorophyl.| eontent or* infected susceptible leaves falls

lneneasf ng'iy belou¿ the Ìeve'ls of eontrols as infectíon progresses when

measured as millfgrams of chlorophylT per gram fr"esh weight (TabÏe 3).

Sinee ehtorophyT'l is caleulated on a fresh u¡eight bas{s, and the fresh

we'Íght of fnfected tissue falls as infection progresses, the data oniy

shor.r the apparent ïoss of chlorophyll fronr infected tissue: the real

Toss may be substantially greaten" In the resistant, host thene may be

a sllght decl'ine in ehlorophyÏÌ upon infectfono but after the formation

of the lesions no fr.¡nther loss oecurs" Haspelova-Horvatovicova (1971)



Table 2: Changes jn fresh and dry vreight

ieaves of Parkland and C.I.5791

days

after

i noc¡r-
l at'ion

3

5

fresh weiEht,

suscepti bl e

tt/nH

1.414 1.440

1.603 1.164

1.855 0"982

(on an area basis) of infected first
as compared with hea'lthy controls.

1.02

0" 73

0"53

weight fn grams I d*2

nes i stant
r r/H

I .656

1. 784

r.797

r.672

t.687

1.685

1" 01

0.95

0.94

dry weight

suscepti bl e

r i/H t-lH

0.1s7

0.152

0.r47

0.162

0. 170

0. 193

i.03

r.t2

1.31

resi stant
r ï/H

0" 186

0.169

0. 153

0. 189

0. i85

0.178

1.02

1. 10

1. 16

fJ¡
co
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Tabìe 3: Changes in chlorophy'l'l content (on a fresh vreight basis)

through the infection cycle in infected first leaves.of

Parkland and C,I.5791 as cornpared with healthy controls.

days mg chlorophylì / grams fresh weight

after the susceptibie reaction the resistant reaction

inocu- H I ItH H I IIHlation 1r

0 1.09 r "02 0.94 L.zL 1 . 17 0 .97

12 hrs 0.96 0.98 L"02

1 1.20 1.18 0"98 1.26 1..28 1.02

2 I.26 t.19 0.94

3 t"42 1..17 0.82 1"38 L.27 A.92

4 1.48 1"28 0.86

5 1.59 L,22 0.78 L.32 1.20 0.91

6 1,60 1.06 0.66

7 1,35 0.78 0.58 L"42 1.38 0,97

showed a similar decline in chlorophyll in the resistant reaction of

barley to mildew, though in a different mildevr-resistant variety Scott

and Smi.|lie (1966) could find no change in chTorophylì upon infection"

The protein content of crude extracts of infected susceptible

tissue lvas found to be somelvhat greater than that of healthy controls on

the bases of fresh weight, dry weight and areae as in the rust-wheat

complexes examined by Shaw and Colotelo (196.1) and Bhattacharya and Shaw

(tSOOl and the rust-bean conrplex of Pozsar g!-ej-. (tS00¡; but after the

ammonium sulphate fractionation used in the extraction procedures of all

enzymes assayed, the protein contents of the various sampìes were founcl

to be sfmilar to healthy controlsu in eontrast to the result,s of Rick

and F{irocha (tS6S¡u t,'ho found changes in the 35 - 60% anmonium suìphate
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fraction in extracts of corn infected with H.carbonum"

Because of the significant effects of infection of barley vlith

H.teres on fresh weight and chlorophyll bases in the susceptible reactionn

and the indirect relationships these parameters and dny weight measure-

ments bear to the enzyme extracts as assayed, enzyme activities have not

been routinely expresses on these bases: a protein basis has generalìy

been used and activities cornputed as umoles of C0, consumed or evolved per

minute per milìigram protein. The resuìts of RuDP carboxylase studies

have been expressed on a chlorophyll basis since this enzyme is of primary

importance in light-mediated carbon fixation (Bassham and Calvino 1957)

and strong correlations between RuDP carboxylase activity and photosyn-

thesis have been documented in Calvin cycle plants (Neales et al.' 1971).

The activities of the enzymes which fix C0, non-photosyntheticaìly (non-

autotrophical'ly) bear at most an indirect relationship to the light

reaction in that substrates and co-factors may come from photosynthesis

(e.g. Tamas gJ_-gf., 1970) and have therefore been expressed only on a

protein basis.

B. THE RESULTS OF THE ENZYME ASSAYS.

The activities of RuDP carboxylasen PEP carboxylase andüre malic

enzyrrp g{ere examined in infected plants of Parkland and C"I.5791 barley

and healthy controts daily through the infection cycìe (seven days after

inoculation). To investigate the extent to which the effects of the fungal

infectìon vJere loealisedu the activity of the enzymes was examinecl in un-

invaded tissue from infected plants at selected times after inocuÏationu in

in extracts from point-inoculated 'leaves of susceptible and resístant

plants and the uninoculated second leaves of infected plants. Assays for

PEP carboy.yiase ancl the ma'lic enzyme v¡ere also'carried out on extracts from
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vegetatf ve and sporuTatlng materlal of [Llg_tgå, since these enz¡rmes are

thought to fi x c0, in other fungal parasltes (staples and l.leinsteinn

1959; Ríck and Mirochao 1968).

la. RUDP CARBOXYLASE: THE SUSCTPTIBLE REACTI0N.

First leaves: The activity of RuDP carboxylase invariabìy declined with

developing infection, the decline becoming more apparent after the appear-

ance of symptoms, as in corn infected with H.sglÞgrym (Matca etjl_.,1964,

1965). The rate and magnitude of the decline were related to the rate of

development and the severiiy of the infection. Activities as low as 36%

of healthy controls were recorded in some experiments seven days after

inoculation. Figs. 1A and B show, respectively, the results of a typical

experíment where infectíon followed the standard cyc'!e (p"gZ)o and those

of an experiment where infection developed slovrly owing to environmental

factors such as'low light and temperature. In both infectionso the activity

of RUDP carboxylase had begun to decline by the second day after inocu-

lation. However, when the results of the typical experiment shown in Flg.

1A were expressed on a chlorophyll basis (Fig. 2'), líttle change in RuDP

carboxylase rvas noted until the sixth day after inoculation: the loss

of enzyrne activity apparently para'lleled the loss of chlonophylÌ untll this

tÍ¡ne, Fig.3 shor,¡s the ratios of RUDP carboxylase activity in extracts of

infected as compared with healthy Ieaves computed from the experimentaÌ

results shown Ín Ffgs. lA and 2.

Point-inocql_atq{_!qgyeg: Spot-infected leaves vrere assayed at three and

seven days after fnoculation (to ascertain whether uninvaded portions of

infected leaves exhlbited changes in RuDP carboxylase activity slmilar to

those in ínvaded port,ions)u and a typÍca'l series of results is recorded in

Table 4. The aetivity of RuDP carboxylase was found to be rnone greatÏy
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FIG" 1: Changes in activity of RuDP carboxylase (on a

protein basis) in extracts of infected first
leaves of Parkland and heaìthy controls in a

standard and a s I ow'ly devel opi ng i nfecti on .
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reduced in the vicinity of the fungus than outslde Ítu but there r,ras a

reduction as compared with healthy cont,ro'ls throughout the infected leaf.

Table 4: Changes in activity of RuDP carboxy'lase through the infection
cycle in extracts of the basal and distal portions of first
'leaves of Parkland infected at the tip as compared with
hea'lthy controì s.

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

3

7

Heaì thy rlu
base

0"284

0.198

Second 'leaves: Second leaves were assayed at three and seven days after

inoculation of the first leaves. Resuïts were variable: in most experi-

mentsu there was no significant difference between the activities of

RuDP carboKylase from infected and healthy plants, butu as shown in Table 5,

both increases and decreases in the enzyn€'s activity over controls t{ere

recorded in extracts from infected plants"

lb" RUDP CARBOXYLASE: THE RESTSTANT REACTTON"

fi-rsll-ee_ve:-: Table 6 shows the actìvity of RUDP carboxylase over the

standard infection cycle in a typical experiment. 0n the third day after

infection, activity per milligram protein v¡as significant'ly reduced by

infectionn but by the fifth day its activity was again comparable to that

of contro'ls. 0n a chlorophyll basis, as in the susceptible reactionu the

activity of RuDP carboxylase ín extracts from infect,ed resistant Ïeaves

umoles C02 t / mg protein / min

Infected

tip

a.27L

0.244

base

0"22t
0.123

tip

0" 165

0.108

base

0.78

0.62

tip

0.61

0.45
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Table 5: ChanEes in the act{v'[ty of RuDP carboxylase through the lnfectfon
cycle fn extraets of the uninocuÌated second leaves of lnfected

. plants of Parkland as corn¡rared with healthy controls in three
experlmentsu Ao B and C.

davs
after expc' umoles COZ .1, / mg protein / min
inoeu- no..Tation H I rlq

3 A 0.329 0 .372 1" 13

B 0"279 0"267 0"97

c 0"223 0"238 1."07

7 A 0.291 0"265 0.94

B 0.219 0"1.71 0.79
c 0,219 0"285 1"30

tuas apparently proportionaT to chlsrophyll eontent of the Ìeaves" The

ratÍos of RI¡DP carbonylase on a protein basis through the infection cycìe

fn extracts of leaves of C"I.5791 as compared with healthy contro'ls are

shown wíth the equivalent rat'fos from the susceptible reaction (from the

resu'lts shown in Fig. 1A) Ín Fig" 54.

Table 6: Changes Ín the activity of RuDP carboxylase (on the bases of
protefn and chlorophyll) through the fnfection cyeÏe in extracts
of finst leaves of C.I.5791 as compared with healthy controls.

days umoles COZ J / minute
after per mg protein per mg chtorophyll
inocu- LiäõiõnHrr/HHrrrn

1 0.391 t"402 1"03 2.1.5 2.0CI CI.93

3 0.357 0.293 0.77 1.62 1,54 0.95

" 5 0.367 0.327 0.89 1.78 1"78 1"00

7 CI"404 0"420 1.03 1,.59 L"67 1,.05
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Pofnt-inoeulated and second leaves: No dffferences were observed between

the actfvlties sf RuDP carboxylase ln extracts of the bases of leaves of

C.I.579L u¿hose tfps vrere inocuÏated and those from healthy controls, non

in extracts from the second leaves of plants whose first leaves vlere

ìnfected and those fro¡n healthy controls: hence no tabu'lar preseRtation

of results ls fncluded.

2a, PEP CARBûXYLASE: THE SUSCEPTIBLE REACTION.

First leaves: In the standard infectionn on a protein basiso the specÍfic

activity of PEP earboxylase inereasecl through the infection cycle so that

at the onset of sporulatíon of the parasiteu it was more than double that

of healthy eontrols (Fig" 4A). The rate of deveÌopment of the dÍsease

regulated the rate at which the Íncrease occurrede as trtas shown in experi-

ments in whïch the dÍseôse developed slowly owing to envfronmental factors

such as low lÍght and low temperature (FÍg. 4A). In an experiment whene

infection v¡as 
.líght 

and coalescfng lesions were iust begÍnning to form

at serren days after ìnoeu'lation, little change ìn the specìftc actîvfty

of PEP carboxylase was reeorded ín this tinre (ntg. qC)" Fig. 58 shows

the ratios of PEP carboxylase actívÍty in the extracts of infected ìeaves

as compared with heatthy eontrolso derived from the results of the three

experiments shov¡n ín Figs" 4A - e.

Polnt-inoculated Ieaves: Spot-infected Teaves tt'€Fê âssâyed at three and

fÍve days after inoeulationu and the results of a typ{caT experiment are

reeerded Ín Table 7, At three days after indculatfon, an lnerease in the

speeìfie aetivity of PEP carboxylase as compared tE{th healthy controls

was observed in extracts of the basal (unfnvaded) portions of the leavesu

the fncrease be{ng as great as that'!sr the clfstal portions where lestons

were forming. At seven days aften inoculationu the basa'l porticns of
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Tabje 7: Changes {n the act'ivity of PEP carbo4ylase through the infectfon

cycle ln extracts of the basa'l and dlstal portlons of flrst leaves

of parkland infected at the tip as compared v¿ith healthy contnols.

days

after
I nocu-
ì ation

3

7

0.034

0"043

0"027

0" 040

L.28

1.40

tip

L"24

1,. 19

umoles COZ.t / mg protein / min

Healthy Infected \/H

base ti p base ti P base

0.043 0.034

0.060 0.048

the leaves shot+ed a greater Íncrease in PEP carboxy'Tase activÍty over

healthy controls than the heavÍly infected tipsu perhaps due to the

extensive damage eaused by the fungus: Malca 9! al. (1964) have shown

such an effect in the H.carbo¡!¡m infection of co¡"n.

Second leaves: The uninoculated seeond Teaves were assayed for PEP

carboxy¡ase activity at three and seven days after lnoculatio¡r of the

first leaves. The specific activity of the enzynes Ín extracts from both

healthy and diseased plants was lower than that ìn the first leaves; no

consÍstent differences were found beb¡¡een the extracts frsm healthy and

{nfected plants, but hígher activÍties in those from infected plants v¡ere

observed in some experiments as shown in Table B: ExperÍment A was a

typfcal experiment and Experiment B was one where differenees betp¡een the

ext,raets of infected and controÏ leaves was observed. The var{abi'lit}r of

results was not apparently correlated ¡sith the rate of development or

intensity of the infeet'ion.



Tabïe 8: ehanges fn the actÍv{ty of PEP carboxyÌase thnouEh the

cycïe in extnaets of the uninoculated second leaves of
p'lants of ParkTand as companed with healthy cont,roìs in
typ{cal experirnent Â and another experiment B.

,74

f nfectÍ on

i nfected

d

days

after
f nocu-
lation

3

7

Expt.

flo.

A

B

A

B

I

0"027

0,025

0" 018

0.038

TlH

0"90

1. l4
1,. L0

1..60

umoles COZ .'

H

0.030

9"Q22

0"016

0.024

/ mg protein / min

2b. PEP CÂRBOXYLASE: THE RESTSTANT REACTTON"

tirst_]eeVeg: Table 9 shows the activity of PEP earboxylase in extracts

of first, leaves of C.I"5791 through the standard infection cycle as com-

pared with hea'lthy controls"

Table 9: Changes in the activity of PEP carboxylase (on a protein basïs)

through the infectio¡r cycle in extracts of first leaves of
C.I.5791. as eompared with healthy controls"

days aften
i noeuT atlon

I
3

5

7

umol es

H

0" 057

0.052

0.046

0,060

C02 J, / mg protein / min

ï r/H

0"054 0.95

0.068 1"31

0.047 1"02

0"058 0.96
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At three days aften Ínoculation, the extracts from infected Ieaves

shovued an Íncrease over healthy controls in PEP carboxylase activity

t+hich often slÍghtly exceeded that found fn the susceptibÌe reactlon

(Ffg. 4A); hoþreveru by five daysu the enzyme activity in these extracts

gas again slmÍ]ar to controls. In Fig.58, the rat,ios of PEP carboxy-

lase activity on a protefn basis thnough the infection eycle in extracts

of leaves of C.I"5791 as compared with heatthy controls are shown wîth

the equivalent ratios fromr the susceptible reaction (from the experi-

mental results shown in Figs. 4A - C)"

PoÍnt-inoculated a¡41_ secotd leavqg: slight Íncreases in the activìty of

PEP carboxylase (up to 125% thsse of controls ) were observed in extracts

of the bases of leaves of C,I.5791 whose tips were {nfectedu but no such

d{fferenees þJere evident in extracts from the second Ieaves of p'lants

whose first leaves were infeeted and those from hea'lthy controls- Because

the changes upon infectÍon were slfght, no tabular preserìtation of results

is Íncluded.

Assay of f"ungal extraets: Samples containfng up to 1.0 mg of fungal

proteln could be assayed by the standard speetrophotornetrfe method. No

pEp carboxyÌase csu1d be detected in the extnacts obtained by homogeniz-

ation or Erinding fronr either the vegetative or the sporu'lating myeelium"

34. THE I'TALIC Ef'lZYl'îE: THE SUSCEPTIBLE REACTI0N"

Fir"st, leaves: In extraets of the infected fírst leaves of Parklando the

specffie activity of the maÏic enzyme as compared with eontrols rose

napidÏy upon infection: substantial increases couTd be detected as early

as 24 hours after inoculationu and at, seven days the actfvity was thnee

to four tÍmes that in hea'lthy controls (Fig' 6A)'

Point-inoeuìated teaveÞ_: In spot-infected'leaveso substantially greater
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increases in the specific activity of the malic enzyme (over heatthy

controls) were found in extracts from the invaded dista'l portions cf

the leaves than those from the uninvaded basal portions at both three

and fíve days after inoculation (Table 10), suggesting that some of the

increase in infected tissue might be due to an active ma'lic enzyme in the

fungus itself.

TabTe 10: Changes in the activity of the malic enzyme (on a protein basis)

through the infection cycìe in extracts of the basal and

distal portions of first leaves of Parkland inoculated at the

tipn as compared with heaìthy controls"

days

after
i nocu-
I atl on

1

3

5

Heal thy

umoles c0Z+ / mg proteirr / min

Infected TlH

base

0"013

0.010

0.014

tip

0.01.0

0.010

0.012

base

0.014

0.016

0. 019

tip

0.023

0"029

0.021

base

I "09
1"62

1.36

tÍp

2"30

2"94

t"75

However, at least some of the increase in infected tissue could be

attributed to a host response to infectlon since some increase tvas noted

in uninvaded portíons of infected leaves; and v-rhen the leaf tissue r.ras

heaviïy infeeted and damagedu as was the tip by the fifth day after

inoculatr'onn the malic enzyme aetÍvity was lor'¡er than in less damaged

tissue (Day 3o tÍp). A simf'lar relationship betr,-leen the increase in the

fixatíon of carbon in the dark by nusted bean leaves, probably due to an

increase in the malic enzj¿rne activityn and the pustule densityu indicat,ing

the amount of damage to the tissue, has been shown by Rick and Mirocha

(196s,1968)"
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Second leaves: The speclflc activlty of the malic enzyme in extracts of

the second leaves of plants of which the first ïeaves were infected was

no greater than that of healthy controls; fn some experimentso â slight

decrease in activity (to B0% of control values) was observed. Because

the changes upoR fnfection were slíght,, no tabular presentatlon of results

fs lncluded.

3b" THE ¡4ALIC ENZYME: THË RTSISTA¡{T REACTI0N.

Flrst leaves: As tn extracts from susceptfb'le p'lantsu substantial increases

ln activity of the malic enzyme over healthy controls could be shown in

extracts from the first leaves of C.I"5791 within 24 hours after inocu-

Iatlon; however, as infection progressed, the dïffenenees between the

extracts from infected and healthy plants dÍminished so that at seven days

after Ínocr¡latÍon they were eomparable (ffg. 0g). In Fí9. 6Cu the ratÍos

of ma.|ic enzyme activity on a protein basis through the standard Ínfection

cycle in extracts of infected as co¡npared rvÍth control leaves of C"I.5791

are shown vrith equivalent ratios froni the susceptible reaction (fron the

experÍmental resu'lts shou¡n in Fìg" 6A).

PoÍnt-inocu'lated leaves: Extracts from poïnt-inoculated leaves of C.I"5791

shswed that the stimulation of ma'lie enzlme activfty evident in spray-

ínoculated'leaves could not be detected outside the vicinity of the fungus:

the basal extracts had a similar actfvity to heatthy controls (Table 11)"

The reTatively high aetÍvÍty of the maÏ.|e enzyme in the tÍp extract at

five days after inocuÏatíor¡n where the {ncrease was Ereater than that Ín

spray-ínoculated leaves, could have been related to the high lesion densfty:

the lesions coalesced in a manner superficially similar to the susceptíble

reactionu though sporuìation of the pathogen in these areas T,ras never

observed; consequeRtìy a greater influence may have been exerted on the
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TabÏe 11: Changes fn the actÌv{ty of the maTic enzynre through the infection
cycle in extracts of the basal and distal portfons of first
leaves of C.I.5791 inocuTated at the tfp as compared with heaìthy

control s "

days

after
i nocu-
ï ati on

I
3

5

Heal thy

umoles C1Z1 / mg protein / min

Infected

base

0.014

0.013

0.014

tip

0.0l,CI

0.013

0.014

base

0"012

0.010

0.015

tip

0.01.9

0.015

0 "026

TIH

base tip

0.88 1.97

0.98 1.50

1.06 1.81

host tissue by the parasite than in the standard infeetfon, wìth the

greater amount of nîycelium also possib'ly contributlng an actÍve malic

enzJrrÌ€ to the total assay.

Second leaveq: Since the specific activity of the malic enzyme in extracts

of the second leaves of plants of which the first, Ieaves tuene infected

was not sígnificantly different from healthy controls, no tabular present-

ation of results is included.

Assay_of funqal ex_tgact.s: Malic enzyme actÍvity was found in extracts

from both vegetative and sporu'lat'ing Hrtg,res nrycelf um nrade both by homo-

genìzatf on and gnindf ng" Aetivity vras low eonrpared r.¡Íth that in leaf

extreocts and assay sampTes contained up to 2"5 rng of prctefn. The spec'iffc

aetivity in extracts from sporu'latïng myce'lfu¡n was higher than that in

extracts fnom vegetative mycelfurn: Table 12 shows a comparÍson of the

activities vrith those found ín Jeaves. The resuìts obtained from the

extracts made by honrogenization and grindfng wene not significantly

different"
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TabÏe 12: The specifíc activfty of the mal.|c enzyme from var'Íous sources.

H.tgres;

H:JeIEå :

Parkl and:

Parkl and:

souree of enzyme

vegetative mycelium

sporulating myceì fum

healthy first leaves

seven-day infected
first leaves

unpl es C0, evoì ved /
mg protein / min x t02

0"069

0.091

1,451

4" 530
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SICTTON ÏT.

DI SCUSS T ON "

AII the carbo4yTases examined in Parkland and C"I.5791 were

affected by Ínfection; but they did not necessarily remain constant through

the experfmental period even ln healthy control leaves. tfnder the standard

experimental conditions of light and temperature, the specific activity
per milligram protein of RUDP carboxyïase in heaTthy leaves of Farkland

declÍned; and this effect was much exaggerated by infectíon (Fig" 1A),

possÍbly indicating a senescence-lfke effect Índuced by infectionu as

metabolie studíes sf other diseases have suggested (p.23), l{hen enzyme

activity in healthy and înfected plants of Parkland was expnessed.per

mflligrarn chlorophyTlo a downward trend was again apparent though Iess t'rell

definedu perhaps because the chlorophylT measurenents were not made directly

on the enzy¡ne extracts as were the proteÍn measurements (p.35)" Ch'loro-

phylt was measured per gram fresh weight, and by five to seven days after

fnoculationo the fresh wefght of fnfected tissue had dropped 25 - 45{'

below the levels of contnols (Tabïes L and 2); the actua'l chlorophyll loss

of infected tissue may therefore have been as much as 25 - 45?t' greater than

that measured per gram fresh wefght. RUDP earboxylase aetivity based on

actual uníts of chïo¡"ophyfl ln infected tissue would thenefone have remaÍned

more or Tess csnstant throughout the experÍmental perfod instead of dropping

off as shctr¡n in Fig. 3. In the expenfment earried ot¡t unden low Ìight and

temperatune (Fì9. LB), no decline in the specifíc aetfvíty of RuEP carb-

oxylase in healthy leaves was shrw,n: lt, remained constant or even showed

a sÌight upward trend over the seven-day experimental períod. It is con-

ceivab'le that the first leêves of plants in this experiment may have been
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in a different phase of thein development from those grown under the

standard envinonnrenta'l conditíonso such that the difference in the

relatlve levels of the varfous metabo'lfc processes may have rendered

these plants iess susceptible to infection, as proposed by Sempio (1950)

and Shaw and Samborski (1956).

The effects of infection on the specific activity of RuDP carb-

oxylase appeared to be most strongly exerted in the imnediate vicinity

of the fungus, and were significant only after the initial penetration

stages of parasitism, when the pathogen had developed considerably in

the host tissue. This might be consistent with a direct effect of

pathogenesis on the chloroplasts due to localised disturbances of meta-

bolism, since RuDP carboxylase is a chloroplast enzyme; though this

effect couti not be mere'ly physical disruption by the presence of the

pathogen since the specific activity of RuDP carboxy'lase was affected

outside the invaded areas of infected leaves (Table 4)" Howeveru the

deleterious effects of infectíon may have been exerted on the chloroplast

as a whole rather than on RuDP carboxylase specificallyu since the loss

of chtorophyll and the drop ìn specific activity of RuDP carboxylase

apparently occurred at much the sanre rate (see above),

No consistent effect on the uninvaded second leaves of infected

plants r*as noted; infection of the first Ìeaves seemed to exert a general

dfsruptive effect on the metabolism of the pTant rather than a specific

effecto such that the development of the second leaves (and possibly their

carbon-fíxing mechanisms, since the specific act,ivity of RuDP carboxyÏase

was Ínitially lower ín the second leaves) nras initìally lnhibíted' This

eould h.ave been the resu'lt of a reduced suppTy of substnatesu co-fact'ors

orgnovlthfactorsnormaÏtyprovidedb3lthefirstleavesbutpartia.|ly

retafned !:ecause of infection (see Tabt e 24\ and perhaps also synthesÍsed
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at a reduced rate in the fírst leaves because of thei¡' reduçed photo-

synthetic capacity or efficïency. Hoiverrer, when the second leaves had

achÍeved a certaln minlmum sÍze and v{ere presurnabìy iargely self-

sufficiento deve'lopment began to oceur as rapidly as in healthy plants

(see p.40 i

In reslstant plants, infectìon inltially resulted Ín so¡ne loss

of speeific activÍty of RUDP carboxylase, but the loss was not permanent

(Table 6). Since recovery occurred and the disease symptonn were

relative'ly localisedn no effect on RUDP carboxylase beìng evident out-

side the vicinity of the fungus (p"61), it seemed improbable that the

decline in specÍfic actfvfty was caused by destruetion of the chloro-

plasts but npre probably was due to inte¡"ference in enzyme or chloro-

plast functïon by some product of the host-parasfte interactÍon, perhaps

that v¡hich affected enzyme funetlon in the basal portions of tip-ÍnocuTated

Ieaves of Parkland. Howeveru the effect vras not intensified because

only limíted fungal development occr¡¡^red in resistant tissue. Þlhen the

changes in the activity of RUDP carboxylase in the resistant reaction

tvere expressed pen milïigram chlorophy'l'lo no change in actfvity was

apparent, (Table 6), perhaps further indíeatfng the effeet of infection

on ch'!ôroplasts as a whoie. The metabolism of plants of C.I.5791 r+as

not sufficiently affeeted upon fnfectfon for there to be any effect o¡l the

developrnent of the second Ieaves"

The speeific activity of PEP canboxylase Ín healthy leaves of

Pankland appeared to rise sl{ghtly threugh the experirnental period and

then decline (Ffg" 4A and C); the peali of activity v¿as sliEhtly later

under eondÍtions of 'lor'r IÍgh'L and temperature (FiS. aB)" Though PEP

carboxylase may be pantfcuÌate-bound in the ee'll u Ìt is almost, certainly

nst assoeiated rvfth the chToroplasts (Tingo 197I) and might thenefore
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be expected to be unaffected by the deleterious effects of infection

on the chloroplasts; and indeed, in all the infectjon cycles examìned,

the specì f i c acti vi ty of the enzyme j ncreased unt'iì sporuíat'ion of the

fungus commenced. Even though the peak of actjv'ity co'inc'ided wìth that

of fungal growth in the leaves, there was apparently little if any

contributjon by the fungus of an act'ive PEP carboxylase per se, since

none was evident in extracts of the fungus. Moreover, after sporu'lation

of the fungus had begun and extensive damage to the host tissue had ,

occurred (as in the t'ips of t'ip-inoculated leaves at seven days after

inoculation, Table 7), the overall spec'ific activity of PEP carboxylase

decl i ned.

The effects of infection upon the spec'ific actjvìty of PEP carb-

oxyìase occurred more rapid'ly after inoculation than those upon RuDP

carboxylase (Fig. 5), and they appeared to be more widespread, since the

effects in the un'invaded portions of point-inoculated leaves (Table 7)

r{ere as great as those in the invaded portions, or even greater after

extens'ive damage to the host tissue had occurred; and a stimulatìon of

the specific actjvity was sometimes observed'in the second leaves of

infected p1 ants.

In resistant leaves, during the phase of active growth of the

fungus, a stimulation of the specific actjvity of PEP carboxy'lase occurred

(fanle 9); the stimulatìon was maintained on'ly during active growth and

the enzyme activ'ity returned to the levels of controls after the inhibition

of funga'l devel opment i n the resi stant t'issue. However, further ev j dence

of the ready d j ffusib'il i ty of the stimuì at'ing principle suggested above

comes from po'int-inoculated resistant leaves, where sì'ight stimulation vtas

observed 'in the basal parts despi te the I im j ted f ungal growth i n the t'ips

(p. 7r).
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Mallc enzy¡ne had nelatfvely low specific actívity in extracts of

heatthy leavesn and this acìvity rvas relat,lvely constant throughout the

experÍmental period" The stimuìating effects of infectfon on t,he malic

enzy¡îe occurred very rapidÌy: by 24 hours after inoculatlon its activÍty

was almost doubÌed, and the peak in activìty occurred before sporulation

of the pathogen. Though an active malic enzyme was present in the fungus

(Table 12)u ít was of relatively low specific activ'ity (at least in vitro);

and tÍre amount of fungal mycelium in the leaves was sti'lì quite small vrhen

a substantiaÌ increase in the specific activity of the malic enzyme had

occurred. It seems probable, thenu that the contribution of enzyme of

enzyme components by the fungus was re'latively smallu though such a con-

tribution could conceìvabÏy considerably enhance the overall actlvity of

the host-parasite eomplex (see General Díscussr'on)" The stfmulation of

activtty within tt¡e vicinÍty of the fungus was greater than outside it

(except after extensíve damage to the host tissue had occurred); and no

stin¡ulation of aetivity was apparent in the second Teaves of infeeted

plantsu the slightly reduced aetivity in such 
.leaves pnobably being due

to a generaT disruptíon of the metaboÏis¡n of the ìnfected plant rather

than to a direct effect on the malic enzyne of the fungus Ler se.

In the resistant reaetion to infectionu the effects on the malìc

enzyne were again rapid: the peak in speclfic activity was reached at,

24 hours after inoculatlon (rather than at three daysu as in PEP ca¡"b-

oxyTase)" Since the Erowth of the fungus ir¡ the reslstant t{ssue t'ras not,

arrested u¡rtil ca. three days aften ínoculation, t,he ir¡crease .in the

specif{c activity was apparent'ly not related to the extent of funEal clev-

elopnrent in t,he host and may therefore have been langeÏy a response of

the hsst, tissue in the ímmediate vicinity of the fungus to infection'

sínce the effects were localised (nonre was evfdent, outside the invaded
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areas in point-inoculated leaves) and the resistant reaction ts infection

was not as great as the susceptible reaction, though the possÍbillty

cannot be excluded of a contribution of some enzyme component, from the

fungus while it was actively metabolising in the resistant tissue.

Though the speclfÍc actÍvlty of the malic enzyme increased three

to four-fold in extracts from infected tissuen the enzJ¡ne was still not

capable of fixing as much C0, per minute per milligram protein as the

pEp carboxylase extracted from healthy tissues; and the highest specific

actlvitles recorded for PEP canboxylase in extracts of infected rnaterial

were only ca" one thlrd those usually recorded for RuDP carboxylase frorn

healthy tissues, though they were but'litt'le loscer than those of RUDP

carboxyïase Ín extraets of heav{ty infected materfal.
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SECTï0N III: THE FIXATI0¡| 0F C02 IN VM

F1ATERIALS AND I4ETHODS.

Several series of experiments were carried out in which intact

barley plants in sn'all pots (p.31) were exposed in a perspex chamber to

air containing a small amout or 14cor. The environmental conditions

were varied and the responses of the plants to the various conditions

followed by studyfng their uptake of 14c0, or the movement or 14c within

the plants.

A. APPARATUS AND GENERAL MTTHODS"

The exposure cLamler: The chamber had internal dimensions of 35 x 40 x

20.5 cm as shown in Fig. 7o and its total volume (including fan pocket)

was 19440 tc. It was constructed as a hood wíth an open underside so

that, ït could be placed over plants, water containers, etc. arranged on

the g'lass base sheet. The underside was edged with a dense foam rubber

strip, so that there was airtight contact with the glass base sheet:

thÍs form of sea'l allo*ed easy access to the experimental materiaÏ and

other apparatus Ín the chamber" The atnpsphere of the chamber was

circulated constantly during experiments by a sma'll battery-driven fan

screwed to a ledge in the drum-shaped perspex pocket in the side of the

chamber. During exposure of plants to 14c0r, all chamber ports were

sealed with p'lastic clay.

Equilibratfon of plêIt matgrial in the chag.bet: In experiments on the

fixatlon of C0, in the iíght other than those involving a 16-hour light

periodo p'lants viere allowed to equifibrate in the chamber at the experi-

mental tight inÈensity (q"v") for 20 - 30 minutes before the release of
1Ã
"nCtZ. Humidified air r+as passed fnts the chamber through a hose attached

to port I (Frg. 7); port 3 v¿as left r¡nsealed to serve as the air outlet.
tn

Release of *-C0, i¡rto the ghamber Stmosphere: The air hose was fÍrst
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dfsconnected and port 3 sealed" The requlred anx¡unt of NaHlaco, (e.v.)
was pfpetted into a smaÏ.I petrí dish and placed ln the chamber under

port 1" A few drops of 2.0 N HCt were introduced Ínto the NaHl4cntr3
solution through port I using a long-tipped pasteur pipette (plate 11)

to generate 14c0, and a short burst of air vras then app'Ìied to port I
to disperse trre 14C0, through the chamber. Port I was then sealed and

the chamber rendered aírtight"
ExPerimental condítion"s in the light: All experiments were conducted at
25oC untess otherv¡ise specified in the detalled experimental descr.lptions,

In the experiments of 15 minutes'duratfono the average liEht ìntensìty
receÍved by leaves ln the chamber was 900 f.c. o provided by an incand-

escent lamp; in longer experimentsu because of the difffculty in main-

taÍning a constant temperature insicie the chamber at thÍs Iight intensíty
since the Tamp had a heating effectu the 'light intensity was reduced to

600 - 700 f.c" Though these light intensities are lower than those often

used in experiments on the fixation of C0ru they were considered to be

adequate sfnce the light in the greenhouse fn which the experimentaì

material was grobvn often did not exceed these intensities and growth and

fnfection of the plants pnoceedecl readi'ly under such greenhouse conditions;

and in the experiments with barley seedlings conducted by Edwards (lg70)

there was little ÍRcrease Ín the fixation of e0, with lnereasing .|ight

intensÍty above 600 f.c. Two 50 mt beakers of water were ineluded in the

ehamber to maintain humÍdlty; when necessary for the maintenance of a

temperature of 25oCo the beakers were filled v¡íth ice cubesu the iee being

replaced when the cha.mber was flushed in long-term experiments (q,v.),

: AII experiments were conducted at
room temperat,ure (gg" 2soc) unless otherwise descnibed" The exposure

chamber r,,as darkened by covering wÍth a heavy black cloth before the
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and remained covered for the
1ß

re.|ease of "-COt into the chamber atmosphere,

duration of the experiment.

f-îaintenance of C0, levels in the ffxation chamber duninq lons-term ri me¡lts:

0

s

2In experiments of eight, 15 and

barley seedlings at the two-leaf

24 hours ' durati on, wi th typi caÌ'ly

stage present in the chambero the

chamber atmosphere would be expected to become depleted of COt v¡ith con-

sequent timiting of COZ fixation; to avoid this, the chamber lvas flushed

at ìntervals with air a¡rd re-charged with tOr}r. The flushing procedure

was as follows: ports 1 and 3 were unsealed and the air-hose attached to

port 1; humidified air v¡as passed through the chamber for three minuteso

after which port 3 was sealed, The small petri dish used to contain the

ttaH14C0, from whictr 14C0, was getìerated was removed from the chamber and

washedo and the required amount of NaH14C0, *u, again pipetted into it

before it was replaced in the chamber. 2"0 N HCì was pipetted into the

dish as at zero time; a short burst of air dispersed the L4COy and port I

was agaìn sea'led to c'lose the system.

To establish the periods in light and dark after which C0, levels

might become timiting in the closed system, experiments l{,ere carried out

under the standard conditions of light (600 - 700 f.c. for long-term

experiments) and temperature (25oC) r^rith four pots in the chamber each

containing five seedlings of Parkland or C.I.5791 at the two-leaf stage.

The ptants were allowed to fi* 14C0, in air (in tfre proportions used in

the long-term experinients) for periods of one' one and a half and two

hours, in three separate experiments; after each experíment samples of

eight leaf discs from each of five first leaves taken at random from

the pl.ants in the chamber were cut and assayed for radioactivity as

described later in this section. From these experiments it was deduced

(p.101)that two-hour periods between flushings wouÏd be adequate in the
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light, and, since ffxation proceeds very much more s'lowly in the darku

that four-hour intervais v¿ou'ld be adequate in the dark; these intervals

have been used in the long-term exper.|ments unless otherufse described.

The sampling procedure: Leaf discs of díameter 7.0 mm ç¡ere cut from the

firsto and in some experiments, the secondu leaves of plants to be sampled.

In experimental Series lu one sample of four discs was cut from each of

five of the first leaves of each treatment (Parkland, Ínfected and controì;

C.I.57910 ìnfected and control). In Series 2 - 4, two groups of four

discs were cut from each first leafo and one or two groups of four from

eaeh second leaf, depending on its size. Each group of four discs was

rapÍdly transferred to a scintillation vial contaÍning hot 2.0 N HCI and

boíled to disintegration ( three to five mínutes): Bieleski (1964) advised

the use of acid for rapíd halt.ing of metabolism. Each vial was then dried

in a stream of coïd air and, when dry, 0.25 ml of water s¡as added, and the

residue resuspended by scraping with a blunt dissecting needle" The radio-

activity was measured by a modification of the method of Gordon and t{olfe

(tS6O¡: 10.0 ml of scintitlatÍon fluf d containing g. 2,5% vt/vt thixo-

tropic gel powder (Cabosil, CanÌab) were added to each vial and the vial

shaken so that a fine homogeneous gel was forned; the radioactivity was

then measured as prev{ous'ly described (p"35). I'lhere tvro samples of four

leaf dlscs hfere cut from one leaf, the radioactivity in both was sunsned for

a measurenrent of carbon fixation in that Ieaf.

The chlorophyl.l content of four or eight leaf discs (as appr^opriate

to the experíment) equivalent to those cut for each treatment was assayed

to obtain an estimate of the chlorophyll content of the sampÏe discs as

described on p.36.
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B. THE EXPERIMTNTAL SERIES"

s.eries,l: The fixatÍon of c0, by infected plants and hea'lthy controls

in'llght and dark was followed tfirough the standard seven-day infectÍon

cycle in Parkland and C"I.5791 and a third varÍety, B.T.Z01 (p.4 ).
B'T.201 was lncluded because members of the population exhfbited reactions

to H.teleq ranEing from those which were superficially slrnÍlar to

c.I.5791. in that small necrotic lesions resulted from infection, to

those where lesions similar to a susceptible reaction were formed upon

fnfectíonu the parasite sporulating on some p'lants; the aim of the experi-

ments was to determine whether a similar variation existed in the meta-

bolic reactfon to infection,

In both lfght a.nd dark, tfre 14C0, from 5 uCi of ttaH14C0, of

specÍfic activfty 60 uCf per umole lvas generated in the fixation chamber

at the beginning of the fíxation period" Plants were allowed to fÍx
c0, at a tight intensity of 900 f.c. for 15 mÍnutes at ea.2Soc; fixatíon

experiments in the dark at 25oc were of one hourrs duration.

serfes 2¡ The effects on carbon fixation in the tight and dark of

damage to leaves other than that caused by fungal infection were investi-

gated. Some of the metabolic effects of fungal Ínfection seem to be

part of a generaT response to Ínjury rather than a specífic response to

the parasite (Atlen, 1.959): among these effects are aeeumulation of

metabolÍtes (Shaw et gl.u 1.954; Sharv and Cototelo, 1961); increased resp-

ÍratÍon (Yarwoodo 1953; uritani, 1971); changes fn proteins (shaw and

colotelo, 196l) and the activities of some enzJrmes, including Rl{ase

(Bagi and Farkas, 1.967)"

" Damage to seven-day-old leaves of Parkland was investigated. To

create small necrotic lesions, three dressmaker's steel pins were blunted

and pressed eTose together thnough a piece of cork; they were heated fn a
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flame unt,il red-hot and Ilghtly touched in a neguTar pattern along the

uppen surfaces of the leavesn beingneheated as necessary. StrÍations

were aTso made on some Jeaves by dratoing the heated pins along the

Ieaves. The leaf cells touched by the needles r.dere probably immedfate'ly

kÍìled but necrotic areas did not reach theÍr maximal developrnent untiï

g. 36 hours after damaging: at this tíme the leaves were used for

experimentation. To create chlorotic areas, an an'filonium sulphate solution

was used: to 20 ml of a 50% solution of ammonium hydroxide a drop of

Tween 20 was added; cotton wool was wrapped around the tip of an inoc-

ulating needle and soaked in the solutíonu and this was touched at

approximately 1.0 cm intervals along the upper surfaces of the leavesu

re-wetting as necessary to glve small dìscrete drops on the leaf surface.

The Ieaves tvere used for experimentatìon after two days, when bleached

areas corresponding in síze to the original drops of solutisn were well-

deveToped on the leaves, often surrounded by necrotic zones" The leaves

r¡ith chlorotic and necrotic areas were allowed to fix COt in light and

dark under conditr'ons simitar to those described in experinental Series L.

Series 3: At four and six days after inocuiation (p.34), infected plants

and healthy controls of Parkland and C.I"5791 were allowed to fix COt

for Z4-hour periods consistingo as Ín the greenhouse conditisns under

vrhich they r+ere grown, of 16 hours' Iight and eiglrt hours' dark" At the

end of the Z4-hour periodo first and second leaves were sampled and an

fndÍcation of the net gain of carbon by the dffferent parts of the plant

after osre diu¡nal cycTe obtained. The exposure chan6et" was f'lushed every

two hours in the lÍght and every four hours in the darko and the tur0,

f¡.om 5 uCi of tlaH14C0, of specific activity 60 uCi per umole was released

after each flushing. Experfments of 16 and elght hours' duration res-

pectively, using the same methodse r{ere carrÍed aut to measuree sepal"atelyu
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the net carbon accumulation ín the light perlod and the dark period.

Fixation of carbon ln the dark was also examined ín the midd'le of the

'light perÍod of the dlurnal cycle" Diurna'l fluctuations in the organic

acid content of corn and wheat and bean seedlings have been mentÍoned

by l4atca and Zscheile (1963) and Daly and LÍvne (tgAA), t+ho r¡orked on the

H.carÞglum and rust infections of these hosts respectively, as being of

possible importance when comparÍng the fixation by healthy and diseased

tissue in the dark" In that such diurnal fluctuatisns of organic acids

in host-parasite complexes might indicate fìuctuations Ín the enzymes of

f3-carboxylationo it seemed reasonable to compare fixation in the dark ín

the H.Lergg-barley complexes under study wÍth the fixation in healthy

plants at different tímes in the diurnal cycle" Fixa.tion of C0, in an

e'ight-hour dark period arranged to fall in the middle of the usual 16-

hour light períod of the diurnal cycle was compared with fixation in the

usual eight-hour dark period of the diurnal cycle: plants were p'laced

Ín the dankened exposure chamber at four hours after the commencement of

the IÍght period. In the eîght-hour experiments at both tinres in the

dfurnal cycle, the chamber Ì{as f'lushed every two hours (rather than every

four as in the 24-hour experiments) to avoid the possibility of the COt

concentrations becomíng rate-l imit,ing.

Ser.ies t: Translocation patterns in infected plants of Parkland and

C.I.579L as compared with healt,hy contro'ls were fol.|olved in experinents

af 24 hours'duration comprising a 16-lrsur'!ight period and an eÍght-hour

dark period. The first and the second leaves of the experimenta'l plants

were isolated from one another; both were allowed aÍr and L6 hours' light'
1ß

but '*C0, was fed to onÏy one of the leaves in any one experinient. For

the {solation of:one of the seedling leaves from the otheru small poty-

ethylenre bags as shown in Fig" B were nrade usÍng the heat-seaïing device
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manufactured by Laboratory Apparatus Co., Cleveland, Ohlo" The first
or the second'leaves of four plants ìn each of four pots (Parkland,

infected and controlu and C.i,5791u fnfected and control) were connected

up to air input and output manifolds, which were themselves connected

to chamber ports 2 and 4 respectively (Fig" 7), as shown in Plates 12

and 1.3. A stream of humidified afr was passed into the bags at their

upper ends and out near their bases continuously during the Z4-hour

experiments: the leaves in the bags were thus exposed to air wlthout

turor. turo, from 5 ucÍ of ruaH14c0, of specific actÍvfty 60 uci per

umole was released in the chamber by the usuaT methodo and the chamber

flushed every two hours in the light and every four hours Ín the dark,

using chamber ports 1 and 3, v¿ith ttre 14C0, being replenished after each

flushing: thus the 'leaves outside the bags were exposed to air con-
lri

taín'ing *"C0r. After the 24-hour experimental period, both leaves were

assayed for radioactivity usÍng the method described above'
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PLATE ]28.

PLATE 'I28:

ì

Translocation experiments (Series 4) :

apparatus for the atmospheric isolation
of one leaf from the other within the
exposure chamber (cf. Fig. B).
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SECÏION TTÏ.

RESULTS "

SERTES 1"

The fixation of COt by infected plants of three barley varieties

and appropriate controls lras follov¡ed through the lnfection cycle.

Unless othe¡vise definedu the resuìts given fn the tables represent the

the average of those obtained in three dífferent, inoeulation experfmentsn

trith five samples of foun leaf discs being averaged for each treatment

in each experiment. The results have been computed on the bases of area

and chlorophytl as ur¡ples C0, fixed I dn? / minute and umoles C0, fÍxed /
mg chlorophyll / minute. Individua'l values are necessari'ly only approx-

imate sÍnie it has been assumed in ealculatÍon that the COZ levels

rernained constant in the exposure chamber durîng the fixation perfod;

howevero it was felt that the results r'¡ould be more meaningful if
expressed in standard unÍts rather than d.p"m", etc., ando since experi-

mental conditions rernaÍned constant, comparisons of the results of

dÍfferent treatments can msre readily be made.

la" C0, FIXATI0N IN THE LIGHT: the_susceptible_feqqL.ion.
c

Tabïe 1.34 shows the gradual decline in the fixation of e0, per

unÍt area in infected plants as compared v¡ith healthy controls from the

third day after ínoeulation untiT, at seï,en days, when the fungus was

sporulating, Ít rvas about 50%; a sïrnilar reduction v¡as for.rnd by Livne

(tS6+¡ in rusted bean, u+heat a¡id safflGi,reT" upon sporulation of the para-

site" No stimulation sf fixation in the light v{as apparent in'infected

leaves even in the ear'ly stages of infection" Photosynthetic effdciency

in Ínfeeted'leavesu in terms of fixatfon of C0, per unit chlorophy'll,

was maintained at levels near those of controls until the fifth day after



Table 13: Fixation of COZ in the light on the bases of area and chloro-
phylt through the standard infection cycle in the infected

first leaves of Parkland and C.1.5791 as compared with

heal thy control s "

A: The susceptible reactíon.

umo'les

dm2

94

B: The resistant reaction.

days

after
i nocu-
lati on

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

H

4,724

1.045

t.097
0.925

0.994

1. 150

0. 783

I.077

H

1.047

1.258

1. 169

1.05i
1.341

L.07 4

1.025

1"169

COZ fixed /

TIH

mi nute

per mg chìorophyllper

I

0. 666

0.909

0.998

0. 734

0.775

0 .655

0.431

0.517

tumoles
t

per dm'

I

1..005

1. 120

0. 935

0.842

1.0i9
0.918

0. 933

1.204

0.92

0. 87

0.91

0"80

0. 78

0.57

0. 55

0.48

45"25

69.7L

57.75

62.79

48.11

53. 86

51.46

43.25

47 "6L
62,93

58" 43

50.04

63. 89

48.79

46 "57
58. 43

I

48.10

70"43

58.32

66. 11

44.25

49.00

42.7L

34.61

I

48.07

61.68

55. 50

50"00

56 .86

49.29

52. 61

60" 19

TlH

1.06

1.01

1.01

1.05

0.92

0.91

0. 83

0.80

COZ fixed /

rlH

0.96

0. 89

0.80

0.90

0.76

0.84

0.91

1.03

mi nute
per mg chlorophyll

\IH

1.01

0.98

0.95

1.00

0,89

1.,01

1. 13

1.03
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fnocuìatìon, after whÍch it began to declíne; such malntenance of

efficiency while the overalÌ ffxation dropped has been shown fn powdery

mildew infections of wheat (Allen, 19421 and barley (Scott and Smillieu

1966).

lb. c02 FIXATION IN THt LIGHT: the resistant reactf on.

The typical reslstant reaction is shown in Table 138: per unit

area total fixation was Ínitlally depressed by infection, but by six to

seven days after inoculation, levels were again comparable to those of

controls. In contrastu Scott and SmÍltie (1966) could show no effect

upon total fixation in the resistant reaction of barley to powdery mfldew

infection. Fixation in infected plants per unit chlorophyll appeared

to be little affected by infection.

In Fig. 94, the resistant reaction of G"I"5791 to H"teres is com-

pared with the susceptible reaction of Parkland, the ratios of fixation

on an area basis in infected plants of both varieties as compared rryith

healthy controls from Tables l.3A and B being presented together"

Table 1.4 shor,ls the fixation of COZ in infected plants of 8"T.201

as compared with healthy controls in two representative experiments, A and

B. The ratios clearly demonstrate the variable resfstance to infection

of these pìants under the experimental conditions employed: they ranged

from those which resembled Park'land, with photosynthesis being progressively

reduced by advancing infection, to those which resembled C.I.5791, with the

photosynthetÍc rate being depressed below the levels of the healthy contnols

early in the fnfection" but iater recovering. Since the samples taken in

experiments were random and each sample came from a different planto aïl

types of reactÍon to infection are represented in the data in Table 14 and

no particuìar pattern of response emerges from the data
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FIG.9: Ratios of fixation of COZ in the light and the

dark on an area basis in the infected first ìeaves

of Parkland and C.I.5791 as compared þ/ith healthy

control s .

A: Fixation in the light:
from Table 14

!
H

1"1

1.0

0.

0.8

0,7

0.6

0"5

0.4

o Parkland: the

A C. I .5791 : the

Fixation in the dark:
from Table 16

susceptible reaction
resistant reaction

T
H

2.4

2,2

2"0

l.B

1,6

1.4

T"?

1.0

0.8
t+

Time in days afûer inocuÏation
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Table 14: The ratios of C0, fixation expressed as

minute / dm? in iight and dark through
in the infected fÍrst leaves of 8.T.201
healthy controls in two experimentso A

umoles COZ fixed /
the infection cycle
as compared wjth

and B.

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

Ratios IlH
Li sht

Expt A Expt B

Dark

Expt A Expt B

0"95

1.08

1. 04

0. B0

0.9i
0.61

0. 84

0"76

1.05

0.92

0. 78

1 "08
0. B0

0"95

1.03

0.68

1.09

1.14

1.00

1.32

1.40

1.09

0.92

T"2B

a "97
0.Bg

1.16

1.48

1.20

1.39

1."89

L "62

2. C02 FIXATI0N IN THE DARK: the suscept-ibIe and resistant r_easlions.

Table 15 shows the fixation of C0, per minute on an area basís in

infected and control plants of Parkland and c,I.5791. In susceptibte

plantsu fixation of C0, in the dark increased as the disease developedo

reaching a maximum just before sporulation of the pathogen; in resistant

plants, a slight increase was observed early in infection, but after the

third day after inocuTation fixation of C0, dropped to the tevels of heatthy

csntrols. The resistant reaction resembled that shown by Kuo and Scheffer

(tgZO) in eorn pìants nesistant to H.earb_onqm upon infection. The ratios

fron Table 15 are shov¡n grephicaÏly in Fig. 98, as a comparison of the

effects'on fixation fn the dark in suseeptibte and resistant plänts.

The ratios of fixation Ín ìnfected plants of 8.T.201 as compared

with heaÌthy contro'ls are shown Ín Table i.4, rvhich represents the results
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of two typical experlmentso A and B. As tn the results of the experi-

ments on the fixation of carbon Ín the lìght also shown ín Table 14, the

variabflity ln the reactlons of these plants to ìnfectÍon under the experi-

mental conditions employed is clearly demonstrated" The increases in

fixation in the dark exhfbited by infected plants as compared with healthy

controls were on average greater than those of plants of C.I.5791 which

showed compïete resistance to H.teres, but not as great as those of pìants

of Parkland: the plants of 8.T.201. exhibited a range of reactions to

H.teres between complete resÍstance and complete susceptibility"

Table t5; Fixation of C02 in the dark o¡t an area basis through the
standard infectìon cycle in the infected first leaves of Parkland

and C.I.5791 as compared with healthy controls.

days

after
i nocu-
ï atfon

0

I
z

3

4

5

6

7

H

4.63

4. 83

3.95

4.24

3. 52

4.41.

5.64

4"25

umoles C02 fi xed / minute / ¿mZ x 103

Parkl and

I

4.26

5.30

4"47

5. 51

6"38

B.87

1,3. 76

I "06

rlu

0.92

1.. 10

1. 1.3

1" 30

1" 82

2"0\
2"44

2.13

H

4.66

5.43

5 "21
4.05

4.90

6.49

6.36

3.95

c. r .5791

I

4.23

6 "02
5.63

5.35

5.88

7.08

7. 18

4.07

rlH

0.91

1,. 11.

1..08

1" 32

1.20

1 "09
1.13

1" 03

SERIES 2.

Seedlings of Parkland vrit,h chÌorotic or necrotic areas on the first
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Ieaves as Í'llustrated'ln Plates 1.3 and 14 u¡ere allowed to fi* 14C02 in
air in the light and the dark. The experiments þrere repeated three tlmes

with fíve samples of eight leaf discs being averaged for each treatment

Ín each experimento and the resuïts presented represent the averages

of the three: they vrere computed as in experimental Series 1,.

a" COo FIXATI0N IN THE LIGHT: ¿amgtrg_l-ea"vgg-.
L

Table 16 shou¡s the ffxation in leaves with chlorotìc and necrotic

areas as compared with contro'ls, on the bases of leaf area and chlorophylì

content.

Table 16: Fixation of C0, in the light on the bases of area and chlorophyll
Ín mechanícally or chemÍcally damaged first leaves of Parkland

as compared with untreated controls"

sarnpl e rnE c'phyl I
treat- per sample
ment (8 lf, discs)

umoles^C0, fixed / min

dm¿ mg c'phytI
nattosufffi6
dm¿ mg c'phytl

untreated 0"031 z.LZ 2.13

chl oroti c 0.022 1,.67 2.38 0.79 1,.11

necrotÍc 0.026 1"80 z.LS 0"85 1.0L

Both bÌeaching and meehanical damage reduced C0, fixatíon; bleaching

caused the greater reduct,ionu and also the greater 'loss of ch'lorophytl:

the depression of fixation appeared to be closely related to the extent

of chlorophyll loss. PhstosynthesÍs in the chlorotic leaves appeared from

the resuTts to be s'light'ly mcre efffcient (per unit chlorophyll) than that

fn the.untreated leaves; howeveru wheno fn a control experiment, only the

unbleached areas of the chlonotic leaves vrere sampledu similar fixatior¡

rates to those of untreated leaves were found.
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U h¡T RËÁ,TEn nAÅrt,&GEÞ
.. ÌWT.l] .rììW llM¡ ;i.r i

Plate 13: 'Chlorotic' leaves of parkland at two days after
treatment with ammonium hydroxide solution.

UNTRtrATËN ÞAMAGEN
:,W-ìlW.l î ,.:-:',,,'-.i',.,i

'Necrotic' leaves of Parkìand at 36 hours after
treatment with heated steel pins.

J
Plate 14:
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b" C02 FIXATÍON IN THE DARK: damajgS_lggygs.

Hfgher C0, flxatlon in the dark resulted from both mechanfcaÏ

damage and bleachinge as shown Ín Table t7,

Tab'le 17: Fixatlon of C0, in the dark on an area basis in mechanícatty

or chemically damaged first leaves of Parkland as compared

wi th untreated contro'ls.

sample umoles cgz ri*ï , Rarios ,*åïffiåotneatment rnÍn / dm¿ x 10r

untreated 6.43

chlorotic 8"10 1.26

necrotic 8.68 tr,35

SERIES 3.

In these experiments the fixation of C0, in ínfected and control

p'lants of Parkland and C.I"5791 was followed through the 24-hour diurnal

cycl e"

A. The intenval betwe-en flushing!_pll_llg_g¡pssure chanùer.

Table 18: Fixatfon of C0, ìn the light on an area basis by first leaves

of Panklando the plants being held in the closed exposure chamber

to establÍsh the period after v¿hich C0, became limiting.

fixation time umoles carbon present I d*2

in hours after fixation period

1"0 34.30

1,.5 51,08

2"0 65"36
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The results shot¡n in Table 18, computed as described belowu ìndlcate

that fixation in the Ïight was proceedÍng more or less linearly up to

two hours after the ciosing of the system under the standard experimental

conditionso and therefore the chamber was flushed every two hours fn the

tight and every four hours in the dark as described (p.86).

B, Tte g¡presslon oç. resulls "

The results of the analyses of 14c rn leaves exposed to 14c0,

for tong periods of time represent ttre 14c0, fixed in situ by the enzymes

of photosynthetic and non-photosynthetÍc carboxylation and the 14C trans-

ported from elsewhere in the plant to those areas of the leaves which

reere sampled for radioactìvity. unrepresented in the results will be

ttre 14c tost by respiration ìn situo and by the translocation of the

products oi carboxyTation in .situ to other parts of the plant" To indicate

that the resuìts of the 14C analyses represent the sum of several metab-

olic processes, they have been expressed as un'oles of the carbon fixed

during the experimental period present in the Teaves after the experi-

mental period. The computation of results in these units was as follows"

Allowing for the volume occupied by beakers and pots (Plate 11), the

volume of aÍr in the fixation chamber was ca. 18840 cc" Assuming that the

concentration of COZ in the air in the chamber was 0'03% at the start of

each experiment and the temperature was maintained at 25oCu the chamber

eontained approximately 230 umoles of C0, at zero time. To this,5 uCi

or l4co, (0.083 urnoleso of negligíbly small volume) were addedu with radio-

activity of :c d.p.m. Assuming that "rLr aurd 
14C0, were fixed equally

readiîy by the tissues, the proportìon of gre 14c0, supplied whlch was

fixed.by any tissue sample in the experimental period could be taken to

represent the proportion of the total CoZ ("rlr* l4COr) avaïlable in the

chamber fixed by that sample: then one unple C02 fíxed would be represented
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by xl 23CI d.p.m, ln the tissue sample. rn 24 hours, the chamben was

flushed every two hours in the lÍght a.nd every four hours i¡r the dark;

thus the plants ln the chamber were exposed to ca. (to x 230) unotes

of tzco, * t4c0z, represented by 10x d.p.m. In eight- and l6-hour

experimentsu when the chamber was flushed every two hours, the plants

were'exposed to (a x 230) and (B x 230) umoles of 12c0, o 14c02

respectively, represented by 4¡c d.p.m, and Bæ d.p.m. Using these con-

ventions, the proportÍon of the c0, available to the plants over the

experimental period which was incorporated intou and remained in, a

sample at the end of the experimental period could be estÍmated. If
y d.p.m. were present in a sanple upon analysis, then y ( 230 /æ| d.p.m.

were taken to represent the umoles of carbon fixed by the plant during

the experìmental period which were present in the samp'le at the end of

the period.

C. THE RESULTS OF LONG-TERþT EXPERIT'{ENTS"

la. NET Accul4uLATI0N 0F CARBON AFTER 24 H0uRs: the susceptibTe rea .

First'leaves: As shown in Table 19, there was litt'le reduction Ín the

net accumulation of the carbon fixed ín the experimental períod in

ínfected as compared wÍth healthy leaves after the 24-hour diurnal cycle

at four days after inocu'latÍonu though the Ïeaves showed extensive

streakíng and chlorosis by this time (p.37); by sìx days, howevero when

conidiophores were forming ín at least the more heavily infeeted areas

of the inoculated leavesu the reduction in the net carbon accumulation

ruas greater. A control experiment was conducted at 30oC (a'lt other

experimental conditions remainìng constant) to determine whether temper-

ature had any effect on the relative accumulation of carbon in infected

and healthy leaves: samples from both showed slightty higher carbon leveTs,

probably indicatíng higher rates of fixation, but the ratios at four and

six days after inoculation remained the same as at 25oCo
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Table 1.9: Net accunru'lation of the products of c0, fixation ln the Z4-hour

diurnal cycle on an area basis in the inoculated first leal'es

ancl the uninoculated second leaves of infected p.lants of Parkland

andC'I.579laScomparedr'¿ithhealthycontrols"

I eaf

number

days

after
i nocu-
1 ati on

4

6

4

6

umoles carbon present / d*Z after 24 hours

susceptibìe resistant

2

H

56"23

48.59

90.29

L22"L6

I

50.04

37.90

68.25

¡.23,38

TIH

0 "89
0.78

0,85

1,.01

H

60"36

57.89

90,08

1.30.72

I I/H

64 "21 l.,06

62.52 1.08

97 .29 1.08

133.33 1.02

sgcond leaves: Table 19 includes the results of the invest'igation of net

carbon accumulation in the second leaves. At four days after inoculation'

of the fÍrst leaf, when the second leaves of infected plants were usually

smalÌer than those of healthy controls (p.40), the net accumulation in the

second leaf of the carbon fíxed by the ptant in the 24-hour diurnal cycle

per unit area was lower in infected than heatthy plantso indlcating there-

fore considerabty lower net accumuìat'ion by the second leaf as a whole'

By slx days, however, the second leaves of fnfected and healthy plants

showed simiTar net accumulation: the extensive infectÍon deve'loped on the

first leaves appeared to have titt'le effect on the second leaves' Livne

(teO+¡ obtained somewhat similar results in rçheat seedlings of whÍch the

first leaves were infected with rust: he found ìittle effect of infection

on the photosynthesis of the second Ieaves"

lb. NET ACCUMULATION OF CARBOT'¡ AFTER 24 HOURS: the resf stant reaction.

have Ìittle effect on the

24 hours (Table 19) in the
FÍrst and second leaves: Infectìon appeared to

net, accumulation of carbon fixed in the prevìous
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first (inocutated) or the second (unlnoculated) leaves of infected

plants of C.I.5791 as compared with healthy cont,rols"

2a, NET ACCUMULATION 0F CARBON AFTER 16 H0URS' LIGHT: the susceptt'ble- reactÍon.

First leaves: The results of the experiments of 16 hoursr duration

in the light a¡"e shown fn Table 20"

Tab'le 20: Net accumulation of the products of COZ fixation in the 16-hour

light period of the díurnal cycle on an area basis in the

ìnoeulated first 'leaves and the uninoeulated second leaves of

infected plants of Parkland and c.I.5791 as compared with

healthy controls,

1 eaf

number

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

4

6

4

6

99.88

82.55

151 .57

174.90

The rat,ios of carbon accumulation after 16 hours' light in infected and

healthy first leaves are very similar to those of 24 hours' accumulation,

Tabîe 19. At four days after inoculationn the carbon fixed in the 16-hour

light period was s'lightty lovreru and at six days, considerabìy lower, than

that in healthy ptants. At six dayso the values of samples from infected

plants were sometimes as low as 0.64 of healthy controls, though usually

greater than 0.70 as shown (Table 20) by the average of three experiments'

After 16 hours'light, samples from both healthy and infected first

Ieaves of parkland contained higher radioactivity" and therefore more of

umoles carbon present / d^2 after 24 hours

H

103.3L

I 10 "06

170.30

190.11

suscepti bl e

T IIH

0,87

0.75

0.89

0 "92

H

118.90

1,24.93

183.68

190 " 74

resi stant

I I/H

108"20 0.91

127.43 1.02

L72.66 0.94

1.86 .93 0 .98
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the carbon fixed by the respective plants in the light period, than

equivalent sampìes after the 24-hour diurnal cycle.(Table 19)o indicating

net 'loss of carbon in the eight-hour dark period of the diurnal cycle:

however, the losses from infected plants and those from healthy controls

in the eíght-hour dark period appeared to be much the same.

Secsnd l_eaveg: At four days after inoculation of the first ïeaves, the

net gain of carbon by the second leaves after 1.6 hours'light was a tittle
Iower than that in healthy controls; however, by six dayso samples from

infected plants gave similar results to those from healthy controls

(Table 20).

2b. NET ACCUF4ULATI0N 0F CARBON AFTER 16 HOURST LIGHT: the resistant reactïon

Fírs! an{ secold leaves: Infection did not significantly affect the net

accumuìation of the products of 16 hours' fixation in the light in the

first (inoculated) and second (unínoculated) Ieaves of C.I.5791 (Table 20)"

It can be seen from a comparison of Tab'les 19 and 20 thato as in infected

and control plants of Parkland, there was a net loss of carbon from

plants of C.I.5791 in the eight-hour dark period of the diurnal cyclen of

similar magnitude in infected and control plants.

3a. NET ACCUMULÂTION 0F CARB0N IN EIGHT HOURS' DARK: the susc-eptlble reactíon.

First lea-ves: Table 21, shows the average results of three experÍments.

At four days after inoculationu the net accumulation of the products of

carbon fixatíon in the dark by infected'leaves of ParkTand r,ras considerably

higher than that of healthy leaves, and the differences were even nÐre

pronounced at six days after inoculation. The ratios of net carbon gain

( f I H ) from the two series of experirnents at the different times in the

diurnal.cycle were fairly similar at both four and six days after inoculationn

though on both days they were slightìy hígher in experiments 'D' conducted

during the usual dark perfod of the diurnal cycle ti¡an in the experiments
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Table 21: Net accumulatlon of the products of C0, fixation fn eight-hour
dark periodsu 'D' coincident wíth the dark períod and 'L,
falling in the middle of the light period of the diurnal cyc'le,
0n an anea basis in the inoculated first leaves and the uninoc-
ulated second leaves of Parkland as compared with heaÏthy controìs.

days

after
I noc u-
I ation

4

6

tlme of
dark

period

D

L

D

L

H

0.269

0" 344

0"233

0.300

I

0"917

t. 118

0.983

1.170

rlu

3.41

3.25

4"22

3 "90

umoles carbon present / dn? after eight hours

fi rst I eaves second I eaves

HII/U

0.431 0.366 0"95

0,415 0 "324 0. 78

0"467 0.406 0.87
0.469 0,42L 0.90

'Lo conducted in the middle of the iiEht period. It was appanent fno¡n

the resuTts that dfunn¡al fluctuatioris fn metabolism oceurned in both

healthy and fnfected Ieaves: dunfnE the usual dark period of the dìurnal

cycle 0D'u both hea'ltliy ar¡d is¡fected leaves showed a sma'!ler net ace¡.¡íïru-

lation of the carbon fixed during the experimesrt than r,¡as shown in tt¡e
dark period which feÌl isì the middle of the XiEht period of the dïunnal

cycleu 'L'. The diurnal fluctuations r{ere mone n¡arked in fnfeeted than

in heaithy leavesi at foun days after inoculat.iono the difference'in¡ the

net carbon Eain at the two experímenta'l t¡'mes was 0.075 u¡no'les for healthy

plants and 0.201 umoles for í¡ifected plants; at six daysn the differences

were 0.067 and 0,187 umo'les respectfvely"

Second leaves: Tab'le 21 shor+s the aver"age results of thnee experiments

and at both four ar¡d six days after inoculationn the net carbon accumu-

latfor¡ of the pnoducts of fixatÍon in the dark by the second leaves of
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infected plants was Ìourer than'Ín healthy plants at both times .D'and

uL' ín the dÍurnal cycTe, but the difference was never more than 25% (pen

unÍt area) even at four days after ìnoculation lqhen the effect v{as more

pronounced. The diurnal fluctuations in enzyme activity shovln in the

first leaves could not be demonstrated in the second leaves of either

healthy or infected plants; however, the second Ìeaves of healthy plants

showed greater net accumulation of carbon than did the first leaves at

both t,imes in the diurnal cycle, while in infected ptanÈs the first
leaves consistent'ly showed the greater accumulation.

3b. NET ACCUFIULATION 0F CARB0N IN EIGHT HOURSo DARK: the resistant reacti'on.

First lgrves: The average results of three experiments are shown in

ïable 22.

Table 22: Net accumuiation of the products of C0, fÍxation in eight-hour
dark periodsu 'D' eoincident with the dark period and 'L' falling
in the middle of the Tîght peniod of ttre diurnal cyc'lee on an

area bas'is in the inoculated first leaves and the ur¡ínocuìated
second Ieaves of C.L5791 as conìpared w'ith heatrthy controls.

days

after
fnocu-
I ati on

4

6

time of
dark
peri od

D

L

D

L

rlu

1" 63

1.39

1.06

1. 16

H

0"458

0. 400

0. 390

0.428

I

0.473

0.376

0"359

0 "462

TlH

1"01

0.94

0 "92
1.08

umoles carbon present / dn?

fìrst leaves

HI

0.285 0"465

0" 321 0.446

0.264 0 "279
0.314 0.363

after eight hours
second I eaves

At four days after

carbon fÍxation in

i nocr¡l atí on, the net

the dark by infected

accumulation of the products of

Ieaves of C. I.5791 nas sf gnlf icant,ty
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greater than that of healthy'leavesu though at six days there vlas little
dlfference betvreen the sampìes. At four daysn the ratios of net carbon

gain ( f I H ) from the experiments conducted ìn the usual dark period

'D'were higher than those from the experiments 'L'conducted in the

usual tight period. As Ín Parkland, diurnal fluctuations in metabolism

were evident in some extracts of C.I.5791: both healthy and infected

leaves at six days after inocu'lation showed lower net gain of carbon in

experiments in the usual dark perìod 'D' than in experiments which fell

in the light period'L'. Infected ïeaves at four days after inoculation

showed títtte difference in net accumulation in the two senies of

experiments.

Second leayes: Infection of the first leaves had lÍttle effect upon the

net accumulation of the products of carbon fixation in the dark in

experfments at eit,her time in the diurnal cycle' as shown in Table 22"

Second leaves of healthy plants of C.I.5791 and those of infected plants

at six days after inoculation shorsed greater net carbon gain than the

finst leaves of these plants; carbon accumulatÍon was very similar or

somewhat lov¡er fn the second leaves of {nfected plants at four days after

ÍnocuÌat,ion than in the first leaves of these plants.

SERTES 4.
f/9tot0, in air was fed to either the inoculated first leaves or the

uninoculated secsnd leaves of infected plants of Parkland and C.I.5791 and

healthy contno'ls" After 24 hours, both first and second 'leaves were

assayed for radioactìvíty. The results have been computed as umoles carbon

present after 24 hours per d*2 as descrÍbed for the experiments of 24 hours

duration in Series 3 (p"102) o assuming the COZ tevels in the chamben to be

constant between flushings of the chamber'
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1A. TRANSLOCATTON FROI'I THI FIRST TO THE SECOND LEAF: thc SUSCCPtibIC TCACIigN'

The results of a typical experiment are given in Table 23" In

ranged from 0.15 to

c4.0.35, as shown

healthy pìants, the radioactivity found in the second leaves per dmz

0.44 that found in the flrst leavesu but v¡as usually

in the typical experíment. It must be emphasised that

this does not indicate the fraction of the total c02 fÍxed in the first

leaves translocated to the second, since the results are expressed per d
?

fil

and first and second leaves did not have the same surface areas; moreovere

individuat plants differed in the size of the second leaf over the experi-

mental period, and the second Ieaves of infected plants were usually

smal.ler than those of healthy ptants of equiva'lent age'

Table 23: Net accumulation of the products of c0, fixation in the 24-hour

diurnal cyc'le on an area basis in the inoculated first leaves

and the uninoculated second Teaves of infected pÌants of

Parkland and c,I.5791 as compared with healthy controls when

tOro, was fed onlY to the first leaves

umoìes carbon present I dm? after 24 hours

samp'l€ 5uscepti bl e

lst leaf 2nd leaf ZlL

0"38

0.1B

0.33

0.08

resi stant
lst leaf 2nd leaf UL

14.17 0.35

1.1.73 0 
" 
30

13.20 0.38

14"68 0.40

days

after
i nocu-
latíon

r+

6

43.4s

40.55

37.45

31.00

16. 51.

7" 30

11.15

2.45

40.35

39 ,10

34.75

36 "80

H

T

H

ï

"In diseased plantsn transTocation from the first to

mt¡ch reduced so that at sìx days after inoculation

lfttle movement of the products of earbon fÍxation

the second 'leaf was

there was apparentlY

ir¡ the Z4-hour feeding
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perlod out of the diseased leaf ínto the young second leaf. Livne and

DaTy (1966)u worklng rvith bean plants, found similarly large reductions

in the translocation of the products of fixation in the light from the

older to theyounger leaves when the older leaves were infected wlth rust:

whereas the older leaves normally exported 50% of their fixation products

to younger leaves, after the lnfection of the older 'leaveso export was

negl igible.

lb. TRANSLOCATI0N FROI'î THE FIRST T0 THE SEC0ND LEAF: the resistant reaction.

The results of a typical experiment are given in Table 23" Infection

apparently had littïe effect upon translocation from the first to the

second leaf at either four or six days after inoculation.

2a" TRANSLOCATION FROf'{ THE SECOND TO THE FIRST LEAF: the SuSCeptJbTE TCACIiON.

The results of a typfcal experiment are shown in Table 24"

Table 24: Net accumulatÌon of the products of C0, fixation in the 24-hour

diurnal cyc'le on an area basis in the inoculated first leaves

and the uninoculated second leaves of infected plants of
Parkland and C.I.5791 as compared with healthy controls when
tOrO, was fed only to the second leaves.

days

after
i nocu-
lation

4

6

86.95

67 "70

158.70

143"45

1"95

I .55

4.30

4.60

ta?.7a

9û.00

172 "29
152 .50

H

T

H

I

umoles carbon present / dn? after 24 hours

sample susceptible

2nd leaf lst leaf Ut

0.022
CI.023

0"027

0.032

res i s tant

2nd leaf lst leaf 2/l

2.05 0.020

I .55 0,017

2 .05 0 .012

2.75 0 .018
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There g¡as very 
.littte 

movement of the products of carbon fixation ín

the 24-hour experiment from second to first leaves in either healthy or

inFected seedlings of Parkland. Never more than 5% of the radioactÍvity

present in the second leaves (per unit area) was recovered in the first

leaves, and infection of the fÍrst leaves did not create a 'sink' for

the products of fixation ìn the younger leaves. These results are in

contrast to those of Livne and Daly (1966) who found that there was

little movement from younger to older Ieaves Ín healthy bean plants, but

that rust-infection of the older leaves greatly increased this movement.

2b. TRANSLOCATI0N FR0t4 THE SECoND T0 THE FIRST LEAF: the resistgrt reaction.

The results of a typical experiment are shown in Table 24.

As in Parkland, there was very littte movement of the products of the

carbon fixation in the 24-hour experiment from second to t'irst leaves

in either healthy or infected seedlings.
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SECTION ÏTI.

DISCUSSION.

There are obvious parallels between the effects of infection

on total fixation in the light as observed in the experimental Series 1

(faUte 13) and those on the specific activity of RuDP carboxylase

observed in vitro (Fig. 1)" In neither was infection at any time

stimulatory (cf" other infections discussed on p.7 ); in the susceptible

reaction, fixation in the tight and the specific activity of RuDP

carbolytase over the experimental period declined gradually to ca. 50%

of the levels of controls, probably indicating the predominance of

RuDP carboxylase-mediated carboxylation in the light ìn both healthy

and ìnfected tissue (as would be expected from the relative activities

of RuDP carboxylase, PEP carbo4ylase and the malic enz¡nne iJr vitro);

and in the resistant reaction both total fixation and the specific

actlvity of RuDP carboxylase felt up to three or four days after inocu-

lation and then reverted to the levets of controls" These parallels

are consÍstent with the strong correlations between RuDP carboxy'lase

activity and photosynthesis which have been documented in normal Ct plants

(Neates et_q!_", 1971) "

Total fixation was probably estimated more .re'liably than the

specific actÍvity of RuDP carboxylase on a chlonophyll basis, since the

leaf-disc samples upon v¡hich the ch'lorophylT estimates for the in vivo

experiments were made did not suffer from the disadvantages of the one-

grarn sampÏes of leaf material used in the iI vjtro experinrents (Section

II, Di-scussion). However, a slight overestimate of the chlorophyì1

content of infected tissue may have resulted from t,he shrinking of such
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tÍssue rqith resuTting inaccuracies in the leaf-disc samples: the

data (Table 13) indfcate that, the efficiency of fixation lvas maintained

untit at least the fifth day after inoculation, vrhile the actÍvity of

RuDP carboxylase on a chlorophyll basis may have been maintained longer.

It was impossibte to deduce from these experiments whether tJre eventual

drop in efficiency of fixatíon in the light in v'ivg was due to induced

defects of the tight-harvesting mechanism or to dísruptÍon of the

enzyme steps in carbo4ylationu but it would appear that part of the

photosynthetic mechanism other than the inltial RuDP carbo4ylase-mediated

step was first de'leteriously affected by infection"

The increases in COZ fixation ín the dark upon infection may

indicate that, the increa.ses noted Ln_vÌtro in ttte specific activities

of PEP carboxylase and the ¡nalic enzyne are functional in vivo" Non-

photosynthetic fixation usually reached leveìs ca. 250% those of controls;

this increase was more than that usually shovrn in the specific activity

of PEP carboxylase (g. 2OOl", Fig. 4) and 'less than that usually shown

in the speclfic activity of the malic enzyme (ca. 300%, Fig. 6).

Horuevero the specific activities of these enzymes as measured in.vitro

r{ere very different: that of PEP carboxy'lase was at'least five-fold tåat

of the maÌic enzyme.

The in vivo fixatÍon per mfnute in the dark measured in these

experimelrts (faUle 15) was only ca" 0.5% that of fixation per rninute

in the Iight (TabTe 13), whereas, j¡-yj!g, the relative activities of

pEp earboxylase and the maTÍe enzy'ne were c4.20% a¡id 4% respecttveìy

that of RuDp carboxylase" tlhile the experlments in light and dark injiv-o

, are not stricly companable because of their different duratÍons (15 and

60 ¡ninutes respectÍvety), it would nevertheless appear that the in vÍt¡"9

studies do not necessarily gíve a realistÍc estimate of in vivo-aetivityu
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þ¿here the availahility of substratesu co-factors etc. ffÌay be of greater

sign'ificance than specific activÍty; but it is also conceÍvable that

p-carboxy'latfon levels measured ln the dark do not, give a reliable

Índication of the capacity of the plants for p-carboxylation when sub-

strates such as PEP and pyruvate and reduced co-factors such as NAD(P)H

are more readily availab'len Í.e.0 in the llght. It is even conceivab'le

that the C0, of photorespiration would be readily avaiìable for re-fixatfon

!n vivo by the non-photosynthetic reactions, especially that mediated by

PEP carboxylase, as has been proposed to account for the apparent lack

of photorespiration in CU pïants (Osmond,1971); and the enhanced resp-

fration in tfre host-par"asìte complex couÏd alss generate an increased

suppTy of the rnetabo'lites necessary for p-carboxylation in infected

tissue. Since the overall fixation Ín the dark ín infected tissue peaked

before sporulatÍon of the parasite (as did matic enzyme activity), it
is líkely that maximal enhaRcerent from infection-índuced changes in meta-

bolism could occur onÏy until the tissue was so disrupted by the presence

of the parasite that effÍeient metabolism was impossible (pp.69 & 80)'

Total fixation in the dark through the infection cycle in C"L5791

paralleled the ehanges Ín the p-carboaylatÍon enzymes in vitro in that

aften an initÍal increase in fixation vshich lasted until about three days

after inocu'lation and was correlated with the fonnation of pin-point

IesÍsnso flxation reverted to the levels of eontrolso apparent'ly eorres-

ponding with the cessatÍon of fungaT grou¡th" The stfmuÌation of metaboTism

ma¡ru therefore, have been a funetion of active interaction between host

and parasite"

-The changes in fixation Ín the 1Íght and the dark in 8.T.201

(TabTe L7) were closely correlated v+íth the degree of development of dfsease
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symtoms ìn t,he infected plants. The results of the experirnents in the

tight with 8.T.201 support the concept of a relationship between loss of

chlorophylt and chloroplast disruptlon in diseased tissue and the

decreases in fixation as fnfection progressed; the more extensively the

tissues vrere damaged, the greater the decline in the fixation of COt in

the light. The íncreases in COZ fixation in the dark would be consistent

both with a greater response of the host to more widespread pathogenesis,

and a greater stimutation of either the p-carboxylation enzymes (at the

operational or synthetic level) by some metabolic product of either the

fungus per se as it develops Ín the infected tissue or by some product

of its interaction with the host"

That the changes in C0, fixation in the light and dark which have

been documented upon infection of barley with H.teres are in part a

genera1responseofthehosttoinjuryisapparentfromtheresultsof

experirnentat Series 2o when a loss of capacity for C0, fixatìon in the

tight and a slightty enhanced C0, fixation in the dark vlere observed in

bleached and mechanically injured leaves (Tab'les 16 and 17). The extent

to which C0, fixation in the tight was reduced by injury was directly

correlated with the amount of chlorophyll ìoss, and probab'ly the result

of direct damage to the chloroplastso since no effect was produced in

undannged areas of treated leaves. The effects of infection upon carbon

fixation in the tight vrould seem, therefore, at least in the suscept,íble

reaction, to be more Specific than those of damage" in that they were

exerted outside the Ínrmediate vicinity of the fungus; and fixation in the

light was substantially decreased before eridespread tissue death occurred.

" The effects of infectíon on fixation in the light in the resistant reaction

were probabìy more comparable to those of damage, in that discrete areas

of tissue were rapidly kitled, and a temporary loss of capacity for the
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fixatÍon of cOt resulted, whfch was more or less proportíonral to the

loss of chlorophyll; hov+everu the tissue damage by infection was not

sufficiently wÍdespread to cause a permanent reduction Ìn the photo-

synthetic capacíty of infected Ieaves.

The responses of leaves to danrage as measured by thefr fixatlon
in the dark was a'litt'le different from the response in the light ïn that
the 'necrotic' leaveso of which a smaller surface area was damaged than

in bleached leaves, showed a greater nesponse than the'ch'lorotic,leaves.
This v'¡ould seem to indicate that the response bras in the Iiving tissue

at the periphery of the damaged areas rather than in the damaged areas

themselves, the effect thus beÍng greater fn Ieaves rcith numerous small

lesions than in leaves with few large lesions. The stimulation caused

by infection of susceptibte'leaves with H.tgrgq cannot, then, be accour¡ted

for merely as a generai response to damageu since not only is the effect
more widespread in the Teaves, being exerted in uninvaded tissue, but it
is greater in leaves with ïarger les'ions and more extensive damage tlran

it is in leaves u¡ith numenous smaTì Iesions, and t,he stÍmulatfon increases

until extensive tissue death occurs. It couldu howevern be the resuÏt of

a more specÍfic host response to the specia'l stress of pathogenes'is and is
not necessarily mediated by the pathogen per se"

In 24-hour experimentsu with 16 hours' itluminationo the net accumu-

lation of the products of C0, ffxatlon in the infected finst leaves of

Pa¡"kland was more sìmilar to that jn healthy leaves at both four

and six days aften inocu'latior¡ (Tabte tr9), than might be expected fnom the

relative rates of fixatíon of cCI, tn the Iight estimated in 1.5-minute

experiments (Tab'le 13) or from the effects of infectÍon or¡ the main photo-

synthetfc enzyme, RUDP carboxylase (Fig. l)" The simi.larity in the net

accumulation is especially note-worthy sÍnce the rates of respiratfon of
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infected tissues are greater than those of healthy tissues (p.20), at

least ín the dark (the condition under which respiratlon in vivq in

host-parasÍte complexes is usually measured); although, slnce the sig-

nificance of photorespiration has been realised and the suggestlon made

(Beevers, 1971) that norrnal (i.e.'classical') respiration may be largely

repressed in green plant,s'in the light, it may be pertinent to reasses

the overaÌl differences in respiratJon rates in parasitised and healthy

tissue in the Iight period of the 24-hour diurnal cycle. If, however,

there ls in fact a net increase in the respfration of infected tissue

over the 24-hour diurnal cycle, then at least some of the respiratory

substrate mfght be expected to come from carbon fixed in that period,

wfth consequently reduced net accumu'lation of carbon in the infected

ti s sue.

Since the relative rates of fixation in healthy and infected leaves

in the 16-hour light period (Tabte 20) were very similar to those after

the 24-hour period, the unexpectedly high net accumu'lation in infected

tissue after 24 hours was sbviously not due to the enhanced fixation in

the dark period indicated by the fncreased activity of the p-carboxylation

enzJmes (Table 21) and the one-hour experiments in the dark (Tabte 15)"

Indeed, though fixation in the dark period in infected first leaves was

three to four tÍmes that in hea'lthy leaves (Table 21)u the net accumu-

lation of products was lourer after 24 hours than after 16 hours light in
both infected and hea'lthy fÍrst'leaves, so that there was net loss of

carbon in the dark period sf the diurnal cycle" Since this loss was no

gneater in Ínfected than in healthy tissuee the substrates for the increased

"respiration rçhich can be assumed in infected tissue in the dark must have

come either from some source other than that of carbon fixed by the leaves
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ín the precedÍng 1.6-hour tlght periodu or else from carbon fixed in

the preceding'light period normally exported by healthy leaves but retaìned

by infected leaves (faUte 23). The amount of carbon lost, from the first

leaves during the dark period, as estimated from the differences in net

accumu'lation after 1.6 hours and 24 hours (faUles 19 and 20) e was very

much greater than net accumulation in the dark (Table 2L); while the gross

carbon fixation in the dark might have been considerably higher than the

net canbon accumulation, it seems probable that most of the loss in the

dark period was of the carbon fixed in the precedíng light period"

Another possibte explanation for the unexpected similarity in net

accumulation in infected and heatthy first leaves could be an increased

non-photosynthet,ic fixation of C0, in the light in the infected material.

That this could not be due to differences in the d'iurnal f'luctuations of

the p-carboxylation enzymes in infected and healthy tissue was shown

(Tabte 21)" Howevero in the lightu the increased availability of substrates

and co-factors for p-carboxytation might result in substantially higher

activity than that indicated by the experiments in the dark (Tables l'5 and

ZL). That the p-carboxylation enzymes have a higher capacity for the fix-

ation of C0, than that shown in the dark in vivo (Tables 15 and 21) when

substrates and co-factors are non-limiting was shov¡n in vitro: PEP carb-

oxylase and the malic enzyme fixed 20% and 4% respectively of the C0, fixed

by RuDp carboxylase per minute per milligram protein, whereas in vivo (as

discussed on p.114) fixation in the dark was only 0.5% that in the light.

However, neither the results of the in vjtro enzyme experiments nor the

one-hour in vivo experiments (Table 15) can fully account for the three- to

four-fold increase in net accumulation in infected as compared with healthy

tissue in the dark; it seems probable that t,his increase was due in part

to the retention of some products of carboxylation in the infected first

leaf which rvould be removed by translocation in the healthy leaf (Table 24)'
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A dírect re'latíonship between the induced increase in respiratíon

and that in {3-carboxylation in lnfected tissue is conceivable. The

increased respiration would generate intracellular C0, and reduced co-

factors which couid perhaps be utilised by the non-photosynthetic

carbgxylation enzJ¡mes: this mÍght offset the expected substrate depletíon

by the increased respiration. If the process of photorespiration, by

which more than 25/ of the carbon fixed in photosynthesis in healthy

leaves may be subsequentty evolved (Atkins et al. " t97l) o vrere disrupted

in infected tissue, less carbon would be lost by this route. Such a

disruption might be suggested by the decrease of glycolic acid oxidase,

an enzyme currently thought to be of maior importance in photorespiration

(Beevers, 1971), in some infected tíssues (Kíraly and Farkas, 1,957a;

Sanwal and lrlaygoodu 1963)" Not only would greater accumulation of the

products of photosynthesis result from an inhibition of photorespiration,

but aÌso intermediates normally turned over by this route, such as sugar

diphosphates (Bassham and Kirku 1964; Gibbs, 1971) or serine (nttins et al.o

1971), might become available as precursors of the substrates of the

enzymes of p-carboxylation or even contribute directly to the nutrition

of the parasite.

Another possible source of carbon for the infected first leaves

is translocation from uninfected parts of the plant. It is clear from

the results of the experiments in Series 4 that the infected first leaves

did not act as 'sínks'for the products of 24 hor¡rs'fixation in the

second leaves (Table 24\, unïlke certain obligate parasite infections as

discussed on p.17. Hov¡evern export from the infected leat'es was decreased

by g" 50iú at four dayso and ca. 75% by six days after inoculation (Table

23). From Table 230 it can be deduced that the net accumulation in the
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the infected first ïeaf at six days after lnoculatlon would have been

only ca. 2l umoles per unit area if the levels of export of the controls
had been maintaÍned, resutting ln an f / U ratÍo for net accumulation

in the ffrst leaves in these experiments of 0.57 rather than the value

of 0.83 actua'lly obtained. Thus, even tiough the calculations are

necessarily only approximate (p.ll0), it is highty probable that much

of the unexpectedly high net accumutatìon of carbon in infected first
leaves in comparison vrith controls over the Z4-hour diurnal cycle is

the result of reduced export of carbon.

In all the various series of experiments in vjvg and Ín .vitro,
the results obtained vrith second leaves were variable, probably owing

to variation in the stage of developnent of the second leaves of indiv-
idua'l plants, wÍth this variabî'lity being exacerbated by infection through-

out the experimental period. However, some general conclusions can be

drawn" DespÍte the usually lower activity of RuDP carboxylase in second

than in first leaves of all plants (p.6a), the net accumulation in the

second Ïeaves of all plants was greater than that in first'leaves (Tables

19 and 20), probably as a result of the accumulation of translocated

carbon from the finst leaves. At four days after inoculation, in the

Z4-hour, 16-hour and eight-hour experiments (Tabies 19o 20 and zl.)u

infectfon of the first leaves of Parkland resu'lted in reduced accumulation

in the second leavesn with translocation to the second leaves also reduced

(Table 23); accumu'lation in the second leaves at six days after inocu'lation

?vas more similar to healthy contnols, even though translocation from the

first leaves was further reduced (Tabte 23)" It seerns possibìe that the

seeond leaves are mÐre dependent on the first leaves as a source of

carbon in the very early stages of thefr deve'lopment than in the later

stages; when less earbon is forthcomtnE from the first leaves as a result
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of ínfectionu deve'lopment of the second leaves and perhaps their systems

of carbon fixatr'on are retarded but not prevented (p"79 ) and a stage is
reachedo though later than in hea'lthy plantsu after which the leaves are
'largely self-sufficient. It is even conceivabTe that debitftation of

the first leaves and reduced arnounts of carbon coming from them rnight

resulÊ in a compensatory increased capacìty for fixation in the second

'leaves once a certain degree of maturity was achieved: Neales gt al.
(1971) have shown that partiat defoliation of bean plants leads to

increased photosynthesis and delayed senescence in the remaining 'leavese

and lnfection of first leaves with consequent reduced transïocation of
products to the rest of the plant could perhaps exert a similar effect.
It is evident that the p:"oducts of H.tere!_ infeetÍon do not directty

affect the second leaves: fixation in the light was not increasingly

reduced by the developing fnfection of the first leaves, nor was fixation

ln the dark stimulated" No evidence vúas sho$¡n in vr'vg of the enhanced

activity of PEP carboxy'lase sometimes shown iLvitro in the second leaves

(Table B), indicating perhaps that the effect on PEP carboxylase was,

as with RUDP carboxylase and the nnlic enzyme (Section II, Discussion),

the rest¡lt of a general disturbance of plant metabolÍsm due to infectÍon

rather than specifically the result of infection"

After long-term experiments (Table 19), the net accumulation of

ca¡"bon Ín first leaves of C"I.579I was less affected by i¡ifeetion than

mfght have been expected from the results of the fn vi_tro_ examination

of the earboxylation enzymes (Tab'le 13) and the short-term experiments

(faUte 15). From the 'latter experimentso ít míght have been predicted

tfiat nesistant plants would show effects of infectfon somewhat simitar to

the susceptible reaction at four days after Ínoculation, but that these

effects t'¡ould have largely disappeared at six days after inoculation.
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Though after 24 hours'metabolism in air contairrinE 14C0ru net accumu-

Iat,ion in both ffrst and second'leaves of infected plants was very

similar to that in healthy ptantso rest¡lts similar to those predicted

were obtained in the L6-hour experiments in the light (Table 20)o where

net accumulation fn both first and second leaves of fnfected plants was

so¡rewhat Tower, and in the eight-hour experiments in the dark (Table 22),

where net accumu'lation in the first leaves of infected plants vras

significant'ly higheru than in heatthy controls. It is conceivable that

over the 24-hour diurnal cycle (Table 19), the various effects of infection

were such that there t{as tittle net effect on carbon accumulation: export

by the fnfected first leaves was perhaps sufficientìy reduced (Tabìe 23)

to compensate for the loss of photosynthetic capacity (Tables 6, 13 and

20); and a positive contribution of carbon by p-carboxy'lation processes

as proposed for the susceptible reaction is aÌso conceivabïe. The lack

of, or slighto net effect in the resistant reaction could be merely a

result of resistance, but could conceivably contribute towards. resistance,

the balance of the various effects on metabo'lism being such that the

effects of fungal infection were negated"

The resistant reaction appeared to be timited to the fìrst (inocu'lated)

Teaves; not only was the net accumulation of carbon in the second leaves

in Iight and dark unaffected by infection of the fìrst leaveso but there

was apparently no increase in translocation from the second to the first

Ieaves after infection, which might have indicated a contribution to the

fÍrst'leaves of some metabolite or growth faeton t+hose increased concen-

tration in infected tissue was part of the resistant reaction'
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SECTION IV: PATH OF CARBON IN FIXATION

The infected first leaves of Parkland

and five days after inoculation, and healthy

IN THE LIGHT.

and C"I.5791 at one, three

controìse were exposed to
1ll

'*rO, in air for ca. tr,¡o seconds (experimental Series 1) and sixty

seconds (experimental Series 2). The water-soluble compounds were then

extracted from the leaves and fractionated using ion-exchange resins

and thin-layer electrophoresis; the radioactive products were further

analysed using chromatographic techniques.

For comparative purposes, a study was made of the early products

of carbon fixation in rusted barìey. Parkland was resistant, and

C.I.5791 susceptible, to Brsraminis trjtici" Infected first leaves of

both varieties at seven, and 14 or 16 days after inoculationo and healthy

contro'lse were exposed to 14C0, in air for ca. two seconds, followed by

the extraction and analysis of products by the methods outlined for

Ieaves infected with H"teres.

MATERIALS AND METHODS"

1tl
SERIES 1: ca. two seconds' exEosure to t-C0r"

A flat-bottomed Pyrex test-tube of 1.7 cm internal diameter and

11.9 cm length was used for the exposure of single'leaves to 14C0, in

air. It was clamped vertica'lly in a fume hood at room temperature (9.

25oC) with incandescent lamp beams directed onto it to give an internal

light intensity of ca. 900 f.c., the air in.the fume hood being circulated

by a fan to maintain a constant temperature. Immediately before their

individual exposure to 14C0r, leaves were cut r^,ith their bases under

water; cotton thread was passed through the base of each leaf.

In early experiments, a few drops of 2.0 N HCI were pipetted into

the bottom of the Pyrex tube, and the leaf was then freely suspended by
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the cotton thread inside the tube from a clamp positioned above the

tube (Plate 154). 2 uCi of NaH14C0, were pipettecl into the tube, and

after two seconds, boiling B0% methanol uras poured into the tube over

the lamina of the leaf until the tube was full in order to stop meta-

bolism. Using a simiìar method, Hess and Tojbert (1966) found that

metabolism in whoie tobacco '|eaves was halted ca" two seconds after

the addition of the methanol. The contents of the tube was then poured

into a 100 ml reflux condenser flask and further extracted (p.129).

This will be referred to as the rhot methanol method'.

In later experiments, for the reasons discussed on pp.145-1510

a second method for short-term exposure of leaves to 14C0, was developed.

In this methodo to be termed the tìiquid nitrogen method', the ìeaf was

1Â
not suspended in the exposure tube; first, 2 uCi of NaH*-C0, were

pipetted into the tube and tne 14C0, generated with a few drops of 2.0 N

HCì, and then the leaf, suspended from the cotton thread, was dipped

manually into the tube for ca. two seconds before being plunged into

liquid nitrogen (Plate 158)owhere it was held until further extraction

in the cold (p.129)"

Experiments with rusted barley: Standard methods were used for the growth

of the plant material (p.31), and spores for inoculation were obtained

from Dr" G. F. Green, C.D.A., Winnipeg. As in H.tgres infectjons, plants

were inoculated at seven days after planting, vlhen the first leaves were

ful'ly expanded" Spores of P.graminis_tritÍci þrere spread over the dry

first leaves of Parkland and C.I.5791 with a small sable-hair brush; control

seedlings were brushed without spores. Plants nere then sprayed with water

containing one drop of Tween 20 per i00 ml and kept in a humid chamber in

the greenhouse (p.32) for 48 hours. Experiments rvith C.I.5791 (susceptible

to the rust)were conclucted at seven and 14 days, and those with Parkland
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(resÍstant to the rust) at seven and 16 days, after Ínoculation: at

seven days, the teaves of both varieties bore chlorotic spots , and

uredosori were beginning to form, the earliest uredospores being evident;

at 14 days in C.I.5791, large coalescing lesions !úere present and uredo-

sori v¡ere well deve'loped and vigorously producing uredospores (reaction

type 3); and at 16 days in Parklando discrete lesions were present, with

small uredosori formed at the centres of the chlorotic areas (reaction

type I to 1+). Leaves $rere exposed to'OrO, in air for ca. two seconds

as in the experiments with H.teres where leaves were dipped manually into

the exposure tube, and extracted by the tliquid nitrogen methodr.

SERIES 2: sixty segonds' exposure to 14c0^.

---Infected first 'leaves were cut with their bases under water from

four seedlings of Parkland or C"I.57910 and cotton thread was passed

with a needle through the bases of the four leaves. The upper laminae

tyere blotted dryo and the leaves were p'laced in a shallow dish containing

water, with a simi'lar group of four leaves of healthy control seedlings,

in the exposure chamber described on p.83, as shown in Plate 16. Beakers

of water were included in the chamber and the leaves were allowed to

equilibrate under the experinrental conditions of Iight intensity 900 f.c.

and temperature 25oC as described on p.85 for 20 to 30 minutes. After the

equÍlibration period, 20 uCi of ¡laH14C0, were pipettecl into a small petri

dish which was then placed in the chamber under port I (Fig. 7). At zero

time, a few drops of 2.0 N HCì vrere pipetted into the petri dish through

port 1, as in Plate 11., and the teaves were alÌowed to fi* 14C0, in air

for 60 seconds. The two groups of four leaves were then quickly removed

from the chamber and plunged into liquid nitrogen where they rvere held

until further extraction in the cold"
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A. EXTRACTION 0F PLANT FIATERIALS: 'hot methanol method'.

Leaves rvhich had been exposed to 14c0, in air for ca. two seconds

were individual'ly refluxed in the 80% methanol in which they had been

kilÏed for ten to 15 minutes" The leaf residues lorere further refluxed

for ten minutes in each of three solutions: B0% nethanol,40l methanol

(lolang, 1960) and distilled watern to flush the tissues of all water-soìuble

compounds" Each residue was then ground with sand in a mortar and

transferred to a scintillation vial in 0.25 ml water; scintillation

ftuid and thixotropic gel powder were added (p.87) and the radioactivÍty

was measured. The methanol and water extracts were pooìed and then

fractionated with ch'loroform to remove chìorophylls, carotenoids and lipids.

The methanol and ch.|oroform fractions were each washed twice with chloro-

form and B0% methanol respectivelyu and both fractions were then dried

in a stream of cold air. The chloroform fraction vras redissolved ín 1.0 m'l

chloroform, and 0"1 m'l of this was added to 10"0 ml scintillation fluid and

assayed for radioactivity. The dried methanol-water extract was stored

at -100C for further analysìs.

B. EXTRACTION 0F PLANT MATERIALS: '@'.
Leaves hetd under tiquid nitrogen after exposure to 14C0" were

extracted by a nrodification of the method of Bieleski and fu.n.-, (1966).

Each leaf was ground under liquid nitrogen with sand in a mortar and the

resulting suspension poured into a 25 mt glass vial" tfhen the IíquÌd

nitroEen had evaporated, a few millitÍtres of a solut,ion of methanol: water:

chloroform vlv t2: 5 : 3 (MCt{) at -100C were added. The sample could be

stored in this form at -10oC until required. Upon further extraction, the

suspension vras shaken for one minute, then centrifuged at 15u000 g for ten

rninutes" The residue was washed twice with Î'îCt^ln the three MCll supernatants

being pooìedu and the residue was then assayed for radioactivity using
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thixotropic get powder as before (p"87 )" Chloroform was added to the

pooted MCI{ extract in the ratio L : 12 and water in the ratio L : I (v/v)

and the two phase mixture separated using a pasteur pipette" The chloro-

form fraction was washed twice with a fer,r millilitres of B0% methanol,

which were then added to the methanol-v¡ater extract; and the methanol-

water fraction was washed tv,rice vuith a few millilitres of chloroform,

which r*ere then added to the chloroform extract" The fractions were

drÍed in a stream of cold air" The chloroform fraetion v{as assayed for

radioactivity as before (p"129) and the dry methanol-water extract stored

at -10oC for further analYsis.

c. FRACTI0NATION 0F METHAN0L-WATER EXTRACTS (from both extraction methods).

ülater-soluble products were separated into their basic, acidfc

and neutral fractions by the use of two ion-exchange resinse essentially

by the method of Wang (1960), and the acidic fraction further separated

usìng thin-layer electrophoresis. Before and after every fractionation

step, samples of the extracts were taken and their radioactivity assessed

by tiquid scinti'llation (P"35 ).

Prepar-ation of resins: The resins used were Dowex 50 ül-XB (H+; Z0O - 400

mesh) and Dowex AG 1-X10 (C1-; 200 - 400 mesh) supplìed by Bio-Rad

Laboratories, Richmond, Californía. Both were normally prepared in bulk

and stored in distilled water at 3oC. They were first treated to remove

large and fine particles according to the procedure of Atkins and Canvin

(1971): this allor+ed a more closely-packed column with regular internal

flow. About 100 gm of each resîn was suspended in three volumes distilled

watero stirred vigorously and i¡nrnediately decanted into a second container:

this was repeated three times to remove heavíer particles. The suspension

was a'llowed to stancl until most of the resin beads had settled, and then

the upper suspension of fines r,las decanted and discarded: this uJas repeated
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four or five times. Dowex 50 I,I-XB (H+) was then treated severaì tines

with 6.0 N HCt to ensure that it was charged with H+ ionsu and then

subsequentìy washed severa'l times with water" Each resìn fsas slurríed

into a glass burette of 1.0 cm internaì diameter and 12 - 13 cm length

which had been plugged with gtass u.roolo to give columns of height 8"0 cm'

Coìumns of Dowex 50 l^l-XB (H+) (Column 1) were washed until neutral and

were Ëhen ready for use" Columns of Dowex AG 1-X10 (Ct-) (Column 2)

were treated with 1"0 M sodium formate until the effluent was free of

Cl- ions (as tested with acidified silver nitrate) to convert the resin

to the formate form: these were then rinsed with one to two bed-volumes

of 1"0 N formic acid and washed wíth water until neutral.

Columr¡ fractionation: A similar procedure was fol.|owed for all extracts.

The ext,raet was dissolved in 1."0 ml distilled water and loaded onto

Column 1; acidic and neutral substances were not adsorbed and were washed

through the column with 50 ml water. The basic substancesu essentially

amino acidsu remained on the colunn and were eluted with 25 m'l 1"0 N HCI

follor^¡ed by 1.5 ml 6 N HCI and 15 ml water. Both fractions were dried in

a stream of cold air; the basic fraction was redissolved and re-evaporated

to get rid of any traces of HCl.

The dried effluent from the first column t'¡as dissolved in 1.0 ml

water and loaded onto Column 2. Neutral substancese mainìy sugarse !{ere

washed through v¡ith 50 ml distilTed vrater; acidic substances, essentially

organ'ic acids and phosphate esterse were retained on the column and

eluted with 25 ml 1.0 N formic acíd fotlowed by 15 m1 6"0 N fornric acìd

and 15 ml water. Both fractions were then dried as before.

At least 85% of the lnitial radioactivity in samples fractìonated

as above bras recovered ln the three resulting fractions: hence no

conrections for loss of radioactivity were considered necessary in assessing

the activity resid'ing in each fnaction.
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Separation of orqanÍc acids and phssphate esters: An attempt was made

to adapt the column purification method for phosphate esters described

by Bieleski and Young (1963) to the separation of organic acids and

phosphate esters. Cellex P (Bio-Rad Laboratories) Þras prepared in

the H+ form by their method and the combined eluate from Column 2

washed through it. Phosphate esters passed through the column vrhile

organic acids were retained, and these were then e'luted using 6.0 N HCI

followed by 2.0 N HCl and finally water. The organic acid fraction

could be adequately chromatographed, but good separation of the phosphate

ester fraction could not be obtained with tte effluent: it was therefore

passed through a co'lumn of Ce'llex D (gio-Ra¿ Laboratories) in the HC03-

fonn, prepared as described by Bieteski and Young (1963) for further

purification. Good elution from the latter column l'¿as achieved with

15% amnoniwn bicarbonate, but this salt cou'ld not be completely removed

from the eluate wìth the apparatus avaiìable and it interfered great'ly

with subsequent chromatographY.

A nxcre satísfactory nethod for the separation of organic acids and

phosphate esters was developed which involved thin-layer electrophoresis.

In tlrei¡" work on the fractionation of p'lant extracts by thin-layer electro-

ptnresisu Cook and Bieleski (1969) described a r¡iethod for the separation

of amino acids from total extracts as follouls: the total extract was

spotted on a mixed celTulose-sitica get layer plate in a bandi the plate

was sprayed with a buffer consisting of 17 ml 90% formic acid and 57 ml

acetic acÍd per'litre, PH 2.0, and e'lectruphoresis was carried out at

1000 Vo 25 mA at 15oC for 25 minutes. The amino acids moved tourards the

cathode, and the authors observed that phosphate esters were Iost to tte

anode compartment, while organic acids and sugars remained at or near the

origin, slight shifts being due to electrosmosis and buffer flow" It
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seemed from theìr v¡ork that, if the fraction containing phosphate esters

were spotted near the cathode, the organic acids should remain near the

cathode in electrophoresis while the phosphate esters ran towards tte

anode. Ffixtures of known organic acids and phosphate esters were spotted

on M & N cellulose plates, and subjected to electrophoresis using equip-

ment as described on p"137 for various lengths of time using the buffer

and voltage systems as described above. When the sampìe was streaked

5.0 cm from the edge of the plate at the cathode and the current run

for 45 minutes, good separation of organic acids and phosphate esters was

obtained (Fig, 10), though some drifting of the origin occurred: tJ¡e

organic acid band diffused up to 2"0 cm in the direction of the anode.

The method was subsequently used for the radioactive sampleso and after

electrophoresisn the pla'Ëes were autoradiographed for a few days to

ascertain the position of the origin (Plate 17)" To obtain the organic

acid fraction, the origin was scraped off as a roll of thin-layer adsorbent

wi th a portion of razor btade and transferred to a small glass column

plugged with glass woo'|, the co'lumn being tapped gentìy to settle the

contents during Ioad'ing; the adsorbed organic acìds were then eluted with

aqueous l0ï" isopropanol and the eluate dried. For the phosphate ester

fraction, the area of the p'late betleen the origin and the anode vras scraped,

eluted and dried as above. Total recovery of radioactivity in organic acids

and phosphate esters after separation by this method was a'lways greater

than 90% of tf¡e activity of the combined extract before spotting.

D: CHROMATOGIìAPHIC AND ELECTR0PHORETIC METH0DS.

Preparation of plgtes: Prior to use,20 x 20 cm thin-layer plates were

ioaked in dichromate-HeS+ cleaning solution, scrubbed with scouring

cìeansero and rinsed in distilled water. The standard layer powders were
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Cetlulose M & N 300 rvithout binder (Macherey, Nagel & Co., Duren,

Germany) and Silica Gel G (Merck, from Kensington Scientific Corp.u

California): different mÍxtures of these were used for the separation

of each group of compounds" The powder mixtures vrere homogenized in

90 - 100 ml v¡ater prior to spreadÍng with Desaga (Heidelberg) spreading

equipnent. Layers were a'lways 250 mu thick" Extracts were routinely

spotted in a 2.5 cm band, 2"5 cm from the edges of the cellulose in the

bottom teft-hand corner of the plate" Individual compounds separated as

bands in chromatography or eìectrophoresis in the first dimension; the

bands were converted into spots by elution with distilled water before

chromatography in the second dimension (Cook and Bieìseki, 1969)" tu¡rino

acid pìates wereeluted through the entire layer so that the spots were

formed at the left side of the original band and the 'layer was washed.

Alt other pìates were e'luted from the left side so that spots were formed

at the right side of the original band.

Analysis of standards: The two-dimensional thín-layer electrophoretic and

chromatographic procedures used in the analysis of each fractiono of which

the descriptíons followo were standardised using sampìes of known compounds.

The samples were run individually in each dimension separately, and thus

values for RAsp for the amino acids, RGI'. for the sugart, RMul for the

organic acids and RO., for the phosphate esters in both directions were

obtained" These values were relativeÌy constanto though there was minor

variation in the R, values" The chromatographic separations of authentic

samples of the four groups of compounds are shown in Figs. L1. - 14" For

maximai separation, the solvent front was allowed to rise 16 - 17 cm above

t,he origin in each dimension before chromatography was interrupted; the

times given for chromatography in each solvent in the following sections

are therefore approximate.
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l,{hen extracts from experimental Series I and II were analysedu

relative'ly small aliquots of each fraction were used in chromatography

because better resolutjon of the radioactive products of 'UrO, fixation

was obtained vlhen the total concentration of compounds (radioactive and

non-radioactive) was low"

Amino acid fraction: The method used was a modification of that of

Bieteski and Turner (1966)" Amino acids were separated on a mixed cellulose-

silica gel 'layer: the spreading mixture contained 12.5 gm cellulose powder

and 5.0 gm sitica gel powder in 100 ml water. Aliquots of amino acid

fractions containing ca" 50000 d.p"m" were spotted on plates in bands as

described above. The amino acids were separated in the first dimension by

e'lectrophoresisu using equipment supp'lied by Savant, New Yorko at 1000 V'

25 116 at 15oC for 25 minutes, in a buffer containing 17 ml 90% formic acid

and 57 ml acetic acid per ìitreu pH 2"0" llicks were made of 20 x B cm

strips of t4iracloth, with the edge adpressed to t,he layer enclosed in a

pieces of dialysis-tubing stit and fotded over the Miracloth; the wick unit

vras presoaked in buffer before use. The annino acids moved as discrete

bands towards the cathode. The p'lates were chromatographed twice in the

second dimensiono first for ca. one hour in methyl ethyl ketone : pyridine :

water : acetic acid 70 : 1.5 : 15 z 2 v/v to separate threonine and gÏutamic

acid; and then for ca, four hours in n-propanol : water : n-propyl acetate :

acetic acid : pyridine 120 : 60 : 20 :4 : I v/v for the separatÍon of the

amino acids"

Sugar fraction: The method used was derived from t,hat of Cook and Bieleski

(1SOS¡. The cetlulose povrder from urhich the layer used in the separation

of sugars was made was washed prior to spreading according to the method

of Redgervell and Bieleski (tgAZ) as follows: 33 gm cellulose powder were

slurried in 175 ml methanol ¿¡d poured into a Buchner funneì over two layers
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of l.lhatman No. 1 filter paper and fiìtered; the filtrate was recycled

through the funneì twice so that the'fines'were retained, and further

washes ( 6 x 50 ml methanol;6 x 50 ml n-propanol;3 x 50 ml 1% acetic

acid;4 x 50 ml water) were followed by a final wash in methanol to

dehydrate the cellulose, which was then dried at 30oC. The spreading

mixture contained 15 gm of the washed cellulose and 90 mì wateru and

the plates were aged one week after spreading to ensure ìayer stability.

Aliquots of sugar fractions containing ca. 5,000 d.p.m. were spotted on

the plates, and chromatographed in the first direction for ca. three hours

in n-propanol : water : n-propyl acetate : acetic acid : pyridine

120 : 60 : 20: 4 z L v/v. They were then chromatographed in the second

dimension for ca. two and a half hours in n-butanol : acetic acid:

water12:5:3v/v"
Phosphate ester fractjgn: The method used was that of Waring and Ziporin

(tS6+¡. The spreading mixture for phosphate ester separation consisted

of 15 gm celìulose powder in 100 ml water, and the plates were activ-

ated before use at 105oC for two hours. Aliquots of phosphate ester

fractions containing ca.8,000 - 10,000 d.p.m. were spottedn and the

pìates chromatographed for ca. seven hours in the first dÍmension in the

lower phase from a separated mixture of 60 mì tert-amyl aìcohol, 30 ml

water and 2.0 gm p-toluenesulphonic acid. Chromatography in the second

dimension took place for ca. four hours in isobutyric acid: annnonium

hydroxide : water 66 : 33 : L v/v.

0rganic acid fraction: The method was derived from that of Ahmed (tS0A¡.

The spreading mixture for the layer consisted of 15 gm ceìlulose in 100 ml

water. Aìiquots of the organic acid fractjon containing ca. 5'000 d.p.m.

rvere spotted on the plateso which were then chromatographed in the first

dimension for ca" four hours in a so'lvent consisting of n-propanol i
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affirÐnium hydroxide : water 6 : 3 : 1 v/vu and for ca. one and a half

hours in the second dimensíon in propyl acetate: formic acid: water

L1 : 5 : 3 v/v.

E. DETECTION OF COTîPOUNDS BY SPRAY PROCEDURES.

Amino acids: A ninhydrin solution consisting of 0"2% ninhydrin in acetone

vras used. After sprayingn the plates were heated at 105oC for -ca. five

minutes to develop the coìour.

Sugars: Aniline hydrogen phthalate was used. 930 mg aniline and 1.6 gm

phthalic acid were dissolved in 100 m1 water-saturated n-butano'I" The

layer was dried after spraying and heated at 105oC for five minutes to

develop the colour.

Organic ac.ids: Aniline xylose was used. 2.0 gm xylose were dissolved

in 20 m.| ethanol, and 2"0 gm aniline were dissolved in 20 ml water. The

solutions were cornbined and the volume made to 1.00 ml with n-butanoì.

After sprayingu the layer was dried and heated at 110oC for five minutes

to develop the colour.

Phgsphate esters: Three spray reagents were used consecutively according

to the method of Waring and Ziporin (1964). The first consísted of

0.2 M m-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride in 761" ethanol. After spraying

with this reagento the ïayer was heated for five minutes at 1.10oC and

viewed under ultra-viotet tight" The second reagent consisted of a mixture

of 5.0 ml 60% perchloric acid, 10.0 m'l 1.0 N HCI u 25 ml 4% annnonium

molybdate and 60 m.l water. The layer was dried after spraying and heated

at 110oC for ten minutes. The third reagent rvas applied white the ìayer

vras stilì warmu and consisted of 10% stannous chloride in concentrated

hydrochloric acid, which had been freshly diluted 200-fo'ld with 0.5 M

sulphuric acid. The colour and ultra-vio.|et absorption characteristics

of the varìous compounds in the three spray reagents aided in their

i denti fi cati on.
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F. DETECTION OF RADIOACTIVE COI'{POUNDS AND MEASUREMTNT OF THEIR RADIOACTIVITY"

Radioactive compounds on chromatographs were located by'auto-

radÍographyu for which Kodak No-Screen Medica'l X-Ray film was used"

Radioactivity in individual compounds was low because small aliquots of

fractions !{ere chromatographed in order to keep the total concentration

of radíoactive and non-radioactÍve compounds in each aliquot sufficiently

Iow for good reso'lution to be obtained in chromatography, and chronnto-

graphs therefore required up to tweìve r,¡eekstexposure to X-ray film

for adequate visualisation of compounds" After exposure, the radio-

actíve areas were removed from the chromatograms for identification or

¡neasurement of radioactivity: the outlines of the areas were traced from

the X-ray film onto the layer wfth a fine need'le, and the layer povrder

was then scraped from these areas with a piece of razor blade, If the

identity of a particu'lar compound was knov¡nu the layer powder was trans-

femed to a scintillation vial;0.25 m] of water u¿as added to dissolve

the water-soluble compounds, then 10.0 mT of scinti'llation fluid, and

the mÍxture was shaken and assayed for radioactìvity as described (p.35).

When the identity of a compound was to be confirmed, the compound was

eluted from the layer ponder with 10% isopropano'|, dried in a stream of

cold air, resuspended in water and spotted on a fresh thin-layer plate

with knov¡n compounds; the plate was chromatographed in tr'¡o dimensions

by the standard methodse re-exposed to X-ray film, and later sprayed for

the relative positions of the unknown radioactive compounds and the knot'¡n

compounds.
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SECTTON TV

RESULTS.

A" THE ANALYSIS OF STANDARDS.

Figs. 11 - 14 indicate the results of the analyses of mixtures

of authentic samples of amino acids, sugars, organic acids and phosphate

esters respectively by the two-dimensional thin-layer electrophoretic

and chromatographic methods used in this work. The relative positions

of the various compounds in each group are simi'lar but not identical with

published results: of the amino acids, differences from those described

by Cook and Bieleski (1963) are especially noticeable in the position of

glutamic acid relative to the positions of aspartic acid and threonine;

and of the phosphates esters, the position of PEP relative to 3PGA is

quite different from that described by Waring and Zi porin (1964)" The

separations of authentic compounds obtained in thÍs work were used as the

basis for identification of the radioactive products of 'UtO, fixation

experiments.

B. SERIES 1, ea. ThÍO SECONDS' EXPOSURE TO 14C0,.

la. rHOT METHAN0L METHOD': the susceptible reaction.

The distribution of radioactivity between the various fractions of

extracts of infected leaves of Parkland after exDosure to 14C0^ for ca. tvro'¿
seconds at one n three and five days after inoculation as compared with

healthy controls Ís shown in Table 254. These results represent the average

of three experimentso but the distribution of radioactivity in different

experiments was very variable. However, the sum of the radioactivity in

the organÍc acid and phosphate ester fractÍons was fairly constant (59 -

70l in the experiments shorvn) and there appeared to be an inverse relation-

ship betvreen the twoo with most of the radíoactivity in the phosphate ester
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Table 25: Percentage distribution of t*C in the

infected first ìeaves of Parkland and
1^

ca" two seconds' exposure to '-C0o:
¿

A: The suscept,ible reaction.

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

phosphate

H

34

50

28

1

3

5

% of the

esters

I

B:

various fractions of
C"I.5791 and healthy

rhot methanol methodr.

The resistant reaction.

total 14c in
organic acids

HI

31 28

14 14

31 34

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

39

56

31

extract recovered

sugars

HI

phosphate

H

37

51

33

extracts of the

controls after

I
3

5

% of the

es ters

I

totaì 14c in extract

organic acids

HI

26

31

34

in each fraction
amino acids

3B

45

?9

25

?5

25

33

2?

35

9

3

7

recovered in

sugars

HI
34

28

38

8

5

10

25

22

23

each fraction

amino acids

20

?3

?7

5

5

9

B

4

6

s
O)
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fraction being resident in 3PGA and most of that in the organic acid

fraction being found in glyceric acid. The reciprocity of these two

compounds seerned to indicate phosphatase activity during the extraction

procedure (l4ortimer, 1961)" Though hot ethanol and methanol have

conrnonly been used for extracting the radioactive products of tOrO,

fixation from plant tissue, it seemed likely that, in whole barley leaves

under the experimental conditions employed in these experiments, the

lnactivation of enzymes was insufficiently rapid to prevent phosphatase

activity during extraction, in contrast to the results of Tolbert and

Gailey (tgSS)u whou using a very similar method, found al'l metabolism

in whole tobacco leaves to be halted in two seconds, The work of

Benson (1955) showed that plant phosphatases might be inactivated only

after a few minutes in boiling 80% ethanol, and Mortimer (1961) consnented

on the possibility of a stimulation of phosphatase activity during the

moments of initial contact between plant tissue and hot alcohol such

that dephosphorylation of 3PGA could occur before tåe phosphatases were

destroyed, though when he (Mortimer, 1961) tested the dephosphorylation

of l4c-gpGA either formed by photosynthesis in 14c0, by rvhole leaves

(including barley) or added to leaf homogenates in vitro under a variety

of conditions favouring enzylne activity, he found but Iittle dephosphory-

lation. Howeveru in the present experimentsn further indications of

phosphatase activity during extraction were obtained from the results of

the analyses of the sugar fractions of the sãnre experiments: a typical

autoradiograph of one of these analyses is shown in P'late 18. Radio-

active hexoses and pentoses are present in unphosphorylated form, which

would not be expected in experiments of this duration (Benson and Calvin,

1951). Moreover, dephosphoryìation of phosphosugars could account for

the relativeìy low proportion of the radioactivity recovered in the
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phosphate ester fraction, and the correspondingly hígh proportion in

the sugar fraction conpared with the results of similar experiments

pubìished by other v¡orkers (e.g. Benson and Calvin, 1951; Mortimer, i961).

It seems possible from the resuits in Tab'le 25 that enzymes other

than phosphatases had continued to function after the subiection of the

leaves to the boiling B0% methanol: the recovery of up to 10% of the

totaì radioactivity in amino acids is hígher than might be expected in
1A
'-C02 fixation experiments of this duration" Plate 19 shows a typical

autoradiograph of an amino acid fraction in these experiments: glutamine

especially contains a higher concentration of radioactivity than would

be expected since Bassham and Kirk (1964) showed that glutamic acido from

whích glutamine is probably formed (Calvin and Basshamo 1.962; Van der

I'leulen and Basshamu 1959; Smith g!jf., 1961) is not a product of a

primary carboxylation and is usually labelled relatively late ( after

30 seconds) in photosynthesis in 14C0, because of the many pools of inter-

mediates between the products of the initial carboxylation and this com-

pound; moneover, Benson and Calvin (tgS1) found neither glutamine nor

glutamic acid tabelled after 30 seconds'photosynthesis in 14C0, in barley.

Smalt amounts of an amino acid tentative'ly identified as urpu.ulrne were

also labelled (Plate 19) and, if correctly identifiedo this would also

represent a secondary amino acid (being formed from aspartic acid) and

hence be unexpected in a short-term experiment.

lb.'HOT METHAN0L F1ETHOD': the resistant reaction"

The average results of three experiments are sholvn in Table 258.

Comparison wíth Tab'le 254 shows that variability similar to that apparent,

in experiments with Park'land existed in the results of the experiments

vrith C.I.5791, and again there were indications of phosphatase activity:

there vlas an inverse relationship betveen the radioactivity of the phosphate
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ester and orgarric acid fractionso primarily between 3PGA and glyceric

acid, the sum of the activìties in the two fractions being 67 - 73îÁ,

Radioactive unphosphorylated hexoses and pentoses tó,ere present, and

activity in the amino acid fraction was up to 9% of the total recovered

in the extracts.

Because of the probability of there being a time-lag in the inactiv-

ation of sone of the enzJflnes in who'le barley leaves after the addition

of hot 80% methanol, leaves in later experiments were plunged into liquid

nìtrogen after exposure to 14c0, (p.125) as advocated by Bieteski (1964)

in his discussion of the problem of halting metabolism.

2. TLIQUID NITROGEN METH0D"

Table 26 shor,rs the distribution of radioactivity between the

residue, chloroform and alcoho'l-water fractions in samples processed by

the 'liquÍd nitrogen method'.

Table 26: Percentage distribution of 14C between the various fractions
of extracts of first leaves of ParkJand and C"I"5791 after

two seconds'and 60 seconds'exposure to 14c0, and processingc3.

by the 'liquid nitrogen method'.

fraction

resi due

chlonoform

methano'l-
water

percentage of totat 14C recovered in extract

ca. 2 secondst exposure 60 seconds' exposure

L.2 - ?.9 3.8 - 5"6

2.5 - 3.9 9"4 - r3,2

93 .6 - 96.3 81 .3 - 85.6

The percentage

water fraction

of

by

the totat radioactivity recovered in the alcohol-

this method exceeded that of the 'hot methanoT methodr
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where a maximum of BS% of the tota'l radioactivÍty was recovered in the

alcohol-water fraction. Little of the 14c tuk.n up by the teaf in

experiments of ca. two seconds r.ras retained in the insoluble and chloro-

form fractions of the total extract, ancl a simi'lar distribution of

radioactivity r+as found in extracts from infected and control leaves of

Parkland and C. I .5791 ô

2a. ,LIQUID NITRoGEN METHOD': the susceptible reaction"

The distribution of radioactive products in the various fractions

of extracts of reaves of parkland after ca. two secondstfixation in the

tight is given in Tabl e ZTAzeach figure represents the average of those

obtained in separate analyses of extracts of three leaves from three

different inoculation experiments. A very much higher level of radio-

act,ivity was present in the phosphate ester fractionu with correspondingly

lower concentrations in the other fractionso than in the results of the

¡hot methanol method' (cf. Tabtes 25 and 27). The high concentration of

14C tn tJre phosphate esters is consistent with the results of other short-

term experiments with Calvin cycle plants (Bassham and Calvin' 1957)'

Theresu]tsobtainedwithextractsofinfectedandcontrolleaves

of parkland and c"L57g1 at three and five days after inocuìation were

very similaro indicating that the pathways by which carbon entered meta-

botism in infected leaves v¡ere similar to tjrose in healthy leaves" Hor+everu

small but consistent differences could be observed in the gross analyses

at tjrree days after inoculationo the percentaEes of the total radioactivity

in the sugar fraction of extracts of infectecl leaves was always slightly

lower than that, in extracts from healthy cont¡'ols, and the difference l"tas

'more pronounced at five days; and the percentages of the total radioactivity

in the amino acid and organic acid fractions from infected leaves' though

always lovt, were slightly higher at both three and five days after inoculation



Table 27: Percentage distribution of 14C in the various fractions of extracts of the

infected first leaves of Parkìand and C"I.5791 and healthy controls after
ca. two seconds' exposur. to l4C0r, tliquid nitrogen method'.

A: The susceptible reaction.

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

3

5

phosphate

H

74"4

73.0

B:

% of tota'l
esters

I

77 "L

74.9

The resistant reaction"

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

3

5

14c in extract recovered

organic acids

HIH

% of total
phosphate esters

HI

74"L 75"2

70"9 7L"5

0"7 t"?

1.5 2 "9

in each fraction
sugars amino acids

14c in
organi c

H

0.8

L.7

23. B

23.3

extract
aci ds

i

1.6

1.4

19"8 1.1

18"0 2"2

recovered in each fraction
suqars amino acids

H

24"3

2s "4

I

1.9

4"?

IH

21. 1 0.8

23"9 2.0

I

2.0

3.?

ÈJ(tl
(^)
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than those from healthy controÏs" Somewhat similar effects of lnfection

have been noted in other diseased tissues: Livne (1964) found reductions

in the 14C tixed in 30 minutes recovered in the sugar fractions of rust-

infected bean leaves as compared rvith healthy controls; and Daly and

Krupka (1962) reported a rise in the organic acid content of wheat leaves

after infectÍon with rust. Similar relationships between the percentages

of the total radioactivity recovered in the various fractions of infected

Ieaves of Parkland as compared with healthy controls can be seen in the

results of the 'hot methanol' extraction method as shown in Table 254.

2b, 'LIQUID NITR0GEN METH0D': the resistant reaction.

The distribution of radioactive products in the various fractions

of extracts. of leaves of C.I.5791 after ca. two secondsr fixation of
1tl
'*CIZ in the light is gìven in Table 27Bo with each figure representing

the average of those obtained in separate analyses of extracts of three

Ieaves from different inoculation experiments " 70 - 75f, of the total

radioactivity recovered in all extracts was located in the phosphate

ester fraction, and the results indicate similar carbon fixation patterns

in infected and healthy leaves of C.I.5791. However, slight but consistent

differences in the distribution of radioactivity in the various fractions

existed between extracts of infected and control leaves at both three and

five days after inoculation, the effects being mor,e pronounced at three

days: a slightly lower percentage of the total radioactivity was recovered

in the sugar fraction, and a proportionally greater percentage in the

amino acid fraction and the organic acid fractionu ìn extracts of infected

leaves. These effects are reminiscent of those of infection in the sus-

ceptib'le reaction (Tab'l e 27A) and may therefore be of some significance"

2c. 'LIQUID NITROGEN I4ETH0D': a@.
This section is divided into four partsu each deaÏing with the
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ana'lyses of one of the four groups of radioactive products of gg.two

seconds'fixation of 14C0r, viz. phosphate esters, organic acids, sugars

and organic acids, in infected and control leaves of Parkland and C.I.5791.

The results for the various treatments are described together to facil-

itate comparisons between them. The extracts from two leaves of each

treatment, obtained from different inoculation experimentso were frac-

tionated and analysed chromatographically, and the results presettted are

the averages of the two experiments.

Phosphate ester fraction: A typical autoradiograph obtained in the

analysis of phosphate ester fractions in these experiments is shown in

Plate 20. Tab'te 28 shows the percentages of the total radioactivity

recovered.in the various components of the phosphate ester fractions of

extracts of infected and control leaves of Parkland and C"I.5791 barìey

respectiveìy at three and five days after inoculation.

Table 28: percentage distribution of 14C in the components of the phos-

phate ester fraction of extracts of the infected first 'leaves

of parkland and C.I,5791 and healthy controls after ca. two

seconds' exposure to 14cor.

recovered in fraction
the resistant

3 days after
i nocul ati on

HI

%of
the susceptible

3 days after 5

i nocul ati on

radi o-

acti ve

products

3PGA

Gly3P
DHAP

&PEP

FDP

H

B1

11

3

5

I

69

19

2

10

I

79

10

7B

11

5

6B

10

4

H

75

reacti on
5 days after

i nocul ati on

HI
69 7r

2L 23

34
73

L7

2

6

4

7 610
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3pGA and 2PGA could not be separated by the chromatographic method used

and hence the percentage radioactivity shown for 3PGA wì11 include any

which nuy be resident in ZPGA. Similarly, the percentage radioactivity

in Gly 3 P may incÏude that resident in ribulose-S-phosphate. Radio-

activity in the hexose phosphates was largely confined to fructose

1,,6-diphosphate. Because the percentages of the total radioactivìty

recovered in DHAP and PEP were lowu these compounds were analysed

together.

No consistent differences were observed betleen the analyses from

infected and control leaves of either Parkland or C"I"5791. In all

fractions, radioactivity was concentrated Ín the triose phosphates" Since

these compounds are formed in the first steps of the Calvin cycle (Bassham

and Calvin, 1957), this pathway of carbon fixation must predominate in

infected as well as healthy teaves of Parkland and c"I.5791. Littìe

radioactivity was recovered in the pentose and hexose phosphates; since

these compounds occur later in the Calvin cyc'le, this t'rould seem to

indicate a rapid halting of rnetabolism in these experiments" The varying

percentages of the totat activity resident in 3PGA may reflect slight

dÍfferences in the time taken for metabolisrn to be halted in different

leaves as well as slight differences in the rate of npvement of 14C out

of the 3PGA pool 
"

organic acid fraction: A typical autoradiograph obtained in the analyses

of organic acid fractions in these experiments is shown in Plate 21"

Table 29 shows the percentages of the total radioactivity recovered ìn the

components of the organic acid fraction of infected and control leaves of

Parkland and C.I.5791 at three and five days after inoculation"

No consistent differences were observed betlveen the extracts of

infected and control leaves of Parkland or c,I"5791, though accurate
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Table 29: Percentage distribution of
acid fractions of extracts
Parkland and C.I.5791 and

exposure to 14coo.
I

14c in
of the

heaì thy

of the

I eaves

ca " tr,lo

1s9

organi c

of
secondsl

the corçonents

infected first
controì s after

radi.o-

active

products

Gìycerate

Malate 22 2B

% of total laC recovered in fraction
the susceptible reaction the resistant reaction

3 days after S-days_after 3 days after 5 days afterinoculation inoculation inocuration inoäulation
H

7B

I

72

HI
75 68

25 32

HIH
67 72 B0

I
76

2A 24

estimates of the 14C resident ìn individual compounds were difficult to

obtain since radioactivity was 1ow" Only radioactive glyceric and malic

acids ttrere recovered in detectable quantities, and glyceric acid always

contaÍned a greater proportion of the radioactivity then malic acid.

33 28

carboxylation of

acid to be conrnon

The formation of l4c-tulic acid after short periods of fixation of 14C0,

in vivo has been described by Smith et al. (1961) as evidence of the

PEP; and Benson and Calvin (1951) found radioactive malic

to extracts of barley leaves which had been fixing
tOrO, in tJre light and the dark. The pathvray by which l4C-gly..ric acid

would be formed in experiments of this nature is a littÏe less clear.

However, it regularly occurs in the radioactive products of short-term

fixation or 14c0, in the light, and in greater concentrations than l4c-malic

acid: Benson and Calvín (tgSt) found substantial quantities in extracts

of barley after 30 seconds, vrith lesser amounts of 14C-*ulic acid; and

$lortimer (tgOt) found 8% of the total 14C in.orporated into the l,¡ater-

soluble components of barìey leaves after 60 seconds to be resident in

glyceric acid, rrrhile nralìc acid containecl onìy trace amounts. Various
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hypothææ have been put forward to account for the l4C-gly..ric acid:

Mortimer (tSOO¡ proposedu from the results of iodoacetate inhibition

studies, t,hat ìt was a by-product resulting from the over-production

of the primary fixation and reduction products, its immediate precursor

being glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate; and Hess and Toìbert (1966) interpreted

the results of their carboxy'l-group labelling experiments as indicating

that gtycerate may be formed from the hydroìysis of 3PGA in vivo (prior

to extraction).

Sugar fraction: A typica'l autoradiograph obtained in these experiments

is shown in Pl ate 22, Tabte 30 shows the percentages of the total

radioactivity in the components of the sugar fractions of extracts of

infected and control 'leaves of Parkland and c.I.5791 at three and five

days after inoculation.

Table 30: Percentage distrìbution of 14C in the components of the sugar

fraction of extracts of the infected first leaves of Parkland

and c,I.5791ranci healthy COntrOls after ca. two seconds'

exposure to '*COr'

radi o-

acti ve

products

Sucrose

Fructose

%of
the susceptible

3 days after 5

i nocul ati on

total 14c

reacti on
days after

i nocul ati on

recovered in fract'ion
the resistant

3 days after
i nocul ati on

reacti on
5 days after

i nocu I ati on

HI
78 7L

22 29

H

74

26

I

68

32

H

75

25

I

74

26

H

79

2L

I

77

23

There were no consistent differences in the

in the extracts. Sucrose contained rnost of

fraction, this being a usual end-product of

di stribution of radioactivi tY

the radioactivitY in this

all pathways of C0, fixation
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(Norris glgf., 1955; llatch and Slacku 1970). The only unphosphorylated

monosaccharide containing 14C was fructose; the reasons for its appearance

are unc'learu since phosphatase activity in extraction was apparently

minimal (cf. Tables 25 and 27), and the formation of sucrose in green

plants proceeds Targely by the pathway (leloir, 1964):-

UDP-gt ucose
fructose-6-P sucrose-6-P sucrose

l{o unphosphorytated hexoses were reported after 30 seconds' fixation in
1tlt*Co, in barley by Benson and Calvin (1951)" Horvevern Mortimer and hfylan

(1962) found traces of free glucose and fructose labelled with 14C uft.r^

30 seconds' fixation of 14C0, by sugar beet leaves; and Norris et al.

(1SSS¡ found small amounts of free l4C-fructose in extracts of barley

leaves after five minutesr exposure to tUr0r.

Anino acid fraction: A typical autoradiograph obtained in the analyses

of arnino acids in these experiments is shown in Plate 23. Table 31

shows the percentages of the total radioactivity recovered in the com-

ponents of the amino acid fractions of infected and control leaves of

Parkland and C.I.5791 at three and five days after inoculation.

Tabte 31: Percentage distribution of 14C in the components of the amino

acid fractions of extracts of the infected first leaves of
Parkland and c.I.5791 and healthy controls after ca" two

seconds' exposure to 14cor"

radio-

acti ve

products

Asp

Ser

Glu

%of
the susceptible

3 days after 5
i nocu'lati on

HI
39 38

total 14c ...ouered in fraction
reaction the resistant reaction
days after 3 days after 5 days after

inoculation inoculation inoculation

46

15

3B

24

H

47

40

13

I
50

40

10

H

38

I
47

37 35

24 18

HI
40 43

38 32

22 25
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The total amino acid fraction contained little radioactivity, but radio-

active aspartic acid, serine and glutamic acid were found in all extracts;

because of the very low total activity, little significance can be attached

to differences in activity of the various amino acids between extracts.

It is of interest that radioactive glycine and alanineo if present in

the extractso were of insufficient concentration to be detected: these

amino acids have frequently been found amongst the'labelled products of

short-term fixation ot 14C02 e.g. Benson and Calvin (t95t) found glycine

to be the most, highty radioactive amino acid in barley after 30 seconds'
1¡l

fixation of *"C02 (vrith serine and aspartic acids also substantiaìly

tabetled)u and Towers and Mortimer (1956) found that glycineo serine and

alanine hfere labelled after 30 secondsr exposure of barìey to 14C0, in

their experiments" The differences between the results of the present

experiments and those of other workers might be attributable to experi-

nental factors such as the tight intensities used in the fixatíon period

or the conditions under which the experimental material was grown.

3. EXPERIMENTS I,JITH RUST-INFECTED BARLEY.

In all experiments with rust-infected barley and healthy controls,

the ''liquÍd nitrogen method'was used for halting metabolism and the
1A

extraction of the pìant material after ca. two secondst exposure to'-COr"

All experimental results presented in the following sections represent

those obtained in the individual analyses of extracts of two leaves front

different ìnoculation experiments "

34" RUST-INFECTI0N: the susceptibie reaction"

-The distribution of radioactivity in the various fraction of extracts

of infected and control leaves is shov¡n in Table32A. Comparison wÌth

Tabte 274(the susceptible reaction in Parkjand infected vlith Hrteres) shol'rs



Table 32: Percentage distribution of 14C in the various fractions of extracts of

nust-infected first Ieaves of C.I"5791 and Parkìand and heaìthy controls

after ca. tu¡o seconds' exposure to 14C0rr 'liquid nitrogen method'.

A: The susceptibìe reaction (c.I.5791).

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

7

14

% of total 14c in
phosphate esters organic

HIH

76.2 80.3 1.8

68.4 79 "L 1"3

B: The resistant reaction (Parkland).

days

afte¡"
i nocu-
I ati on

7

16

extract recovered in each fraction
acids sugars amino acids

IHIHI

?"0 L9"7 15"7 2.3 1.9

3.2 28"3 15" I 2.0 2"6

% of total 14C in extract recovered in each fraction
phosphate esters organic acids sugars amino acids

HIHIHIHI

77 "5

70"?

73.2

73.4

2.9

2.5

3.4

3"2

18.7 22"L

25 "4 20.5

0.9

1.9

1"3

?"9

!-À
Or('r
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marked similaritìes bebveen the resu'lts of the two seríes of experiments.

At neither the time of appearance of the first lesions nor at the time

of sporulation of the parasite was the distribution of 14C tn the products

of fixation of 14C0, substantiatly different from that in healthy contro'ls,

indicating that the pathways by which carbon enters metabolism in infected

leaves are similar to those in healthy leaves. However, as in the extracts

from leaves exhibiting the susceptib'le reaction to H.teres. infection

(Tabl e 27A) small but consistent differences were noted: the proport,ion

of the radioactÍvity recovered in the sugar fraction of infected leaves

was lower than that of healthy controls at seven days after inoculation;

and the percentage radioactivity recovered in the amino acid and organic

acÍd fractions was slightty higher in the extracts from infected leaves

than in those from healthy controls at 14 days after inoculation.

3b" RUST-INFECTI0N: the resfstant reaction"

The distribution of radioactivity in the varìous fractions of

extracts of infected and control leaves of Parkland is given in Tabte 328.

The results obtained were very similar to those of the susceptible reaction

(Table 324). Howevero at 16 days after inoculationo the proportion of

radioactivity recovered in the sugar fraction of extracts of infected

leaves was lower than that of hea'lthy controls; and there were consistently

slightly hìgher proportions of the total radioactivity in the organic

acìd and amino acid fractions from extracts of infected leaves than in

those from healthy controls. These results are similar to those obtained

in the resistant reaction to H"teres (Table 278),

3c. RUST-INFECTI0N: ,analysís .of fractions;
" The analysis of the distribution of 14c in the individua'l components

of the various fractions of rust-infected and contro'l leaves gave very

sinrilar results to those of extracts of barley leaves infected with H.teres
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and controTs. Photographs of autoradiographs and detailed analyses of

the components of each of the four fractions as designated on p.1.55 will

therefore not be presented; however, ôf,Y differences in the results of

the two series of experiments with the different infections have been

included, and comparisons drawn between extracts of leaves of C"I.5791

and Parkland infected v¡ith rust and those of healthy controìs.

Phosphate ester fraction: The distribution of radioactivity between the

four main radioactive components of the phosphate ester fractions (which

are outlined on p.157) was similar to those sholn in Table 28 for the

H.tergs experiments" The proportion of the radioactivity in FDP and the

other hexose phosphates l{as slightly higher (4 - 207" rather than the

3 - 149 shown in Table 28) at the expense of the triose phosphate fractions,

possibly indicating a somewhat longer time for the inactivation of meta-

bolism to be accomplished in this seríes of experiments, since Ín the

typicat Calvin cycle of carboxylation (Bassham and Calvino 1957) newly

fixed carbon moves from the triose to the hexose phosphates"

0rganic acid fraction: The organic acid fractÍons of extracts of barley

leaves of al I treatments at seven days after inoculation showed a simi'lar

distribution of radioactivity to that outlined in Tabte 29 for the experi-

ments with Lteres. However, at 14 and 16 days after inoculationo small

amounts of radioactive glycolic and glyoxytic acids were present in the

extracts, their appearance not apparently corre'lated with infection nor

with susceptibittity or resistance to P.gramin-is tritÍci. Glycolic acid

contained 2 - 72i,, and gìyoxyìic acid L'3f", of the total 14C p..runt in

the fractions. These acids have frequently been shown in the products of

ihort-term fixation experìments in barley (Schou 
"t el-", 1950; Benson and

Ca'lvin,1951) and they appeared in this v¿ork in the anaìyses of the products

of 60 seconds'fixation of 14C0, (p.174 ). In the extracts of leaves
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1A
exposed to'*C0, for ca. tlo seconds, their presence seems to be

correlated only with the age of the leaves from v¡hich the extracts

were made (21- and 23-day-oìd leaves rather than ten- and 15-day-old

leaves as used in all other experiments), possibly indicating a more

active production in these leaves, or perhaps due to some factor in

experimentation connected with the age of the leaves, such as the time

taken for the halting of metabolism.

Sugar fraction: in the sugar fractions of all extracts, 69 - B0% of the

total radioactivity was located in sucrose, with the remainder resident

ìn fructose as in Table 30" In some autoradiographs, traces of unphos-

phorylated pentoses were also evident (but apparentìy correlated neither

with rust-infection nor with susceptibif ity or resistance to rust).

Amino acid fraction: The radioactivity recovered in the amino acids was

distributed between aspartic acid, serine and glutamic acid in proportions

similar to those outlined in Table 31. Small amounts of l4C-alanine

(2 - 67") were recovered in the extracts of older leaves (infected and

controls at 14 and 16 days after inoculation); hovrever, its presence

could not be correlated with infectionr nor with susceptibility or resistance

to P.graminis tritici,

C. SERIES 2: SIXTY SECONDS, TXPOSURE TO 14C0,.

Table 26 (p.151 ) shows the distribution of radioactivity between

the residue and the chloroform and alcohol-water fractions of extracts.

After 60 seconds' fixation of L4CO., a greater proportion of the total

radioactivity fixed was retained in the residue and chloroform fraction

.than after only ca. two seconds (Table 26). Total fixation in diseased

leaves v¿as lou,rer than that in healthy teaves, but no consistent differences

were observed betureen extracts from healthy or infected leaves of Parkland

or C.I.5791, in contrast to the results of experiments by Livne (1964)
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on rusted beanu in whìch greater incorporation of 14C into the alcohol-

insoluble fraction occurred in infected than in healthy plants.

t rne susceptjule rea 
adioactivity in the variou, r*.trons of

extracts of infected and control leaves at three and five days after

inoculation is given in Table 334: the figures represent the average of

those obtained from the anaìyses of extracts of two leaves from different

inoculation experiments. Significant amounts of 14C were recovered in

every fraction. In extracts of both healthy and infected leaves, the

phophate ester fraction contained the highest proportion of the radio-

activity, though this comprised only 39 ' 4?% of the total recovered

as compared with 73 - 771ø after ca. two seconds' fixation (Table 27A).

Comparatively more radioactivity was located in the sugars after 60 seconds

than after ca. two seconds (30 - 37% as compared with 18 ' 24%) as would

be expected if sucrose is one of the main products of carbon fixation in

the jight (Bassham and CaÌvin,1957); the sugar fractions from extracts

of infected leaves consistently contained a lower percentage of the total

activity than those from healthy teaveso as after ca. two seconds' fixation.

LS - ZI% of thetotal l4C ru.ooered had been incorporated into amino acids

(which is very similar to the L7% found by Benson and Calvin, 1951,and the

22% found by Mortimer, 19610 in extracts of barley after 60 seconds'

1A
exposure to racor) as compared with only I - 4% after ca. two seconds'

fixation; however, as in the latter experiments, ext,racts from infected

leaves shov¿ed a slightly higher percentage than extracts from healthy leaves.

As after ca. t¡o secondsnfixation, the fraction containing the ìeast

radioactiv'ity was the organic acids: extracts from healthy pìants con-

tained 6 - Bl, of the total radioactivity in the organic acid fraction

(which is very similar to the B% found by both Benson and Calvin,1951'

ancl Mortimer, 196lu in extracts of bar'ley after 60 seconds'exposure to



Table 33: Percentage distribution of 14C in the various fractions of extracts of
the infected first leaves of Parkland and C.i"5791 and healthy controls
afte¡^ sixty seconds' exposur. to 14COr, 'liquid nitrogen methodr.

A: The susceptible reaction.

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

3

5

I, of
phosphate esters

HI

40.8 38"7

40"7 39.9

B; The resistant reaction.

1A
total '-C in

organi c

H

9.9

6"2

days

after
i nocu-
I ati on

3

5

% of total 14C in extract
phosphate esters organic acids

HIHI

46"6 44.4 9"2 12.0

42"3 43"2 10" 1 Lz"s

extract
aci ds

I

13.1

10"0

recovered in each

sugars

HI

34"8 30.4

37 "9 30.3

fraction
amino acids

HI

14.5 17.8

L7 "0 19.8

recovered in each

sugars

HI

29 "B 27 "2

34.3 32 "7

fracti on

amino

H

14"4

13.3

aci ds

I

16" 4

11. B

F

O
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1Å
'-C0Z) whereas extracts from infected plants contained 10 - 13% of the

total activity in organic acids

2" The resistant reactÍon"

The distribution of radioactivity in the various fractions of

extracts of infected and control leaves of C.I.5791 at three and five

days after inoculation is given in Table 338, each figure representing

the average of those obtained from the analyses of extracts of two

'leaves from different inoculation experiments. Significant amounts of
14C *.r. recovered in every fraction and the distribution of radio-

activity between the various fractions was generalty similar to that in

Parkland (Table 334)" Slight differences were apparent betv¡een extracts

from healthy and infected leaves at three days after inoculation: the

percentage of the totaì radioactivity recovered in the sugar fraction was

very slíghtìy lower, and that recovered în the organic acid and amino

acid fractions slightïy higher, than in healthy controls; as previousìy

dìscussed (p"15a ), these differences may be significant since they

parallel the changes in the susceptible reaction (Table 334), though they

are of a different magnitude" At five days after inoculation, the dis-

tribution of radioactivity in extracts from healthy and infected leaves

was much the same.

3. Ana,l ys i s of fracti ons .

As in experimental Series I (p.155), the results of the analyses

of the individual fractíons of the various extracts from infected and

control leaves of Parkland and C"I"5791 are dealt with together to

facilitate comparisons between them" The extracts from two leaves of

each treatment were fractionated and anaìysed chromatographically, and

the results presented are the averages of the tv¡o experiments.
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Phgsphate esler fraction: A typical autoradiograph obtained in the

analyses of phosphosugar fractions from extracts of healthy and infected

Ieaves of Parkland and c"I.5791 is shos¡n in Plate 24. Table 34 shows

the percentages of the total radioactivity recol'ered in the various

components of the phosphate ester fraction from Parkland and C.I.5791.

Tabte 34: Percentage distribution of 14C in the components of the phosphate

ester fractions of extracts of the infected first leaves of
Parkland undr9.I.5791 and heaìthy controls after 60 seconds'

exposure to '-COr.

radio-

active

products

3PGA

G'ly 3 P

DHAP

PEP

RuSP

Rib 5 P

F6P

FDP &

hexose Ps

UDPG

% of total laC recovered in fraction
the susceptible reaction the resistant reaction

3 days after 5 days after 3 days after 5 days after-inoculation inocu'lation inoculation inoculation

48 53 55

911 6

536
685
425
4-3
242

20 18

I
57

5

3

4

4

6

2

19

H

51

7

7

5

4

2

4

I

55

5

J

7

3

3

2

48 50

107
42
86
56
34
4

t7

I

19

I

21

I
24

I

1B

The components as designated do not necessarily imply pure compounds:

,3PGA'may include 2PGA; 'F6P' rnay include RuDP; and the figures for 'FDP'

includes the radioacitivity resident in glucose-l-phosphateo glucose-6-

phosphate, sedoheptulose-7-phosphate and possibly other compounds. In all
fractions analysed, about half the l4C r..ooered was resident in 3PGA,

compared with 69 - BL?l after ca" two seconds' fixation (Table 28); and the
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PLATE 24: Autoradiograph of a typical analysis by TLC of the
phosphate ester fraction from extracts of first leaves
of Parkland and c.I.5791 after 60 seconds, exposure
to 14C0r: , I i qui d ni trogen method, .
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combined triose phosphates contained up to 77.. of the activity, Many

more pools of individual phosphate esters were significantly 'labelled

after 60 seconds' fixation of 14C0, than after sa. two seconds, as

would be expected: the hexose phosphates and sedoheptulose contained

19 - 2L% of the total radioactivityo and the pentose phosphates up to

L07". Only traces of 14C-UUpç were found; this compound seems to be

recovered in substantial quantities relatively rarely after short-term

fixatisn of 14COr..g. Benson and Calvin (1951), Norris et al. (19SS)

and Mortimer (1960) reported none in extracts of barley after such experi-

ments; one of the few reports of ìarge amounts of l4C-UOpG is that of

Tolbert and Gailey (1955) who examined extracts of wheat after ten minutes'
1Â

exposure to '-C0r. No significant differences were noted between the

phosphate ester fractions from infected and control leaves of Parkland

or C. I "5791.

0rganic acid fractio[: A typical autoradiograph obtained in the analyses

of organic acid fractions in these experiments is shown in Plate 25.

Table 35 shows the percentages of the total radioactivity recovered in

the various components of the organic acid fractions from extracts of

infected and control ïeaves of Parkland and C"I.5791, at three and five

days after inoculation. The reTative proportions of 14C in glyceric acid

and malic acid were quite sîmilaro with the equivalence being more marked

in extracts from infected leaves" After ca. two seconds' fixation, the

activity in gìyceric acid rvas higher than that in malic acid: the glyceric

acid pool was apparently both labelled and turned over more rapidly than

the malic acid pool. Benson and Calvin (1951) found similar changes in

the relative quantities of these acids between 30 and 60 seconds'fixation
1/i

of '-C0, in barley, though they did not con¡'nent on the relationship.
1Ât-C-glycolate r{as recovered in all organic acid fractionso though in
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srnaller relative quantities ( B - L6f" ) than those found by Benson and

Calvin (1951) after 60 seconds' exposure of barley to tOr0r, from whose

published data it can be calculated that cg" 237 of the total activity

recovered in the organic acids resided in this acid" The results of

some researchers (e.g. Bidwell g!_3!" , 1970; Zet itch, L97L') indicate

that gìycolate may be part of major photosynthetic pathways in green

plants; but, as in these experiments, the glycolate pool is usually

labelled more slowly than the 3PGA pool (e.9. Hess and Tolbert,1966)

and an early proposition (l^|ilson and Calvin,1955) that the glycolic acid

is derived from an intermediate of the Ca'lvin cycle has currently received

some support (Gibbso 1971), l4C-glyo*ylate was sonetimes recovered in

the organic acid fractions, though it,s appearance could not, be correlated

with infectione nor with susceptibi.|ity or resistance to H.teres; this acìd

may well be formed from glycolic acid by glycolic acid oxidase (an enzyme

whose activity may be reduced by infection such as that of wheat leaves

by rust, as sholn by Kiraìy and Farkas,1957a) in the initial reaction of

photorespi rati on.

Tabte 35: Percentage distribution of 14C in the components of the organic

acid fraction of extracts of infected first leaves of Parkland and

C.I.5791 and healthy controls after 60 seconds' fixation of 14COr.

radio-

active

products

Glycer

Mat

Glycol

GIyox

810
24

IH
44 48

42 39

13

% of total laC recovered in fraction
the susceptible reaction the resistant reaction

3 days after 5 days after 3 days after 5 days after
inoculation inoculation inoculation inoculation

H

50

40

I

40

40

15

5

H

49

35

t:

I
49

44

7

H

55

T

47

33 40

811
42
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Sugar fraction: A typical autoradiograph obtained

of sugar fractions in these experiments is shown in

shows the percentages of the total radioactivity in

the sugar fractions of infected and control leaves

C.I.5791 at three and five days after inoculation"

LU

in the analyses

Plate 26" Table 36

the components of

of Parkland and

Tabte 36: Percentage distribution of 14C in the components of the sugar

fractions of extracts of the infected first leaves of Parkìand

and C.I.5791 and healthy controls after 60 seconds' exposure

to 14cor.

radi o-

acti ve

products

Sucrose

Fructose

Glucose

pentoses

% of total 14C .u.ooered in fraction
the susceptible reaction the resistant reaction

3 days after 5 days after 3 days after 5 days after
inoculation inoculation inocu'lation inocu'lation

H

B2

14

4

I
B5

12

3

H

BB

6

4

2

I
87

B

4

1

H

B6

I
6

I
90

7

:

87 83

913
23

A similar pattern of distribution of activity was obtained in all extracts.

A smaller proportion of the total radÍoactivity in the sugar fraction was

recovered in fructose after 60 seconds' fixation than after ca. tvro sec-

onds (Table 30) ; horr'ever, in terms of the percentage of the total radio-

activity ofthe extract, the amounts of l4C-fructose were very simitar in

the two series of experiments o 4 - 7% being present after ca" two seconds

and 2 - 5% after 60 seconds: this may be an indication of its formation

during extraction rather than in metabolism. Small amounts of labelled

glucose vrere present in al'l fractionso and traces of l4C-pentoses in some

fractions, probably again the result of.the extraction procedure.
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PLATE 26: Autoradiograph of a typ'ica'l ana'lysis by TLC of the

sugar fraction from extracts of first leaves of
Parkland and C.I.5791 after 60 seconds' exposure

to 14c0, : ' I i qui d ni trogen method' .
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Amino acid frac{p_l, A typical autoradiograph obtained in the analysis

of amino acid fractions in these experiments is shown in Plate 27.

Table 38 shows the percentages of the total radioactivity recovered in

the components of the amino acid fractions of extracts of infected and

control leaves of Parkland and C.I.5791 at three and five days after

inocul ati on.

Table 38: Percentage distribution of 14C in the components of the amino

acid fractions of extracts of infected first leaves of Park'land and

C.I.5791 and healthy controìs after 60 seconds¡ exposure to tOr0r.

radi o-

actf ve

products

Asp

Ser

Glu

Glun

% of totaì laC recovered in fraction
the susceptibìe reaction the resistant reaction

3 days after 5 days after 3 days after 5 days after
inoculation inoculation inoculation inoculation

I
54

34

3

9

H

42

45

5

I

H

40

50

4

6

I

51

3B

?

9

HI
35 49

53 39

54
78

HI
42 47

48 43

4

6

3

7

As Ín the results of ca. two seconds'fixation (Table 31), most of the

recovered radioactivity was resident in aspartic acid and serine, with

neither glycine non a'lanine being labelled in detectabìe quantities"

Extracts from infected leaves of Parklando and those from C"I.5791 at

three days after inoculationu contained slightly higher proportions of
14ç-urpurtic acid than 14C-r."ineo whereas extracts from healthy controls

and C.I.5791 at five days after inoculation showed rather more radioactivity

in serine than in aspartic acid. Activity in glutamic acid was low in all

extracts, probabTy indícating a rapid turnover of the glutamic acid pool
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PLATE 27: Autoradiograph of a typicaì anajysis by TLE and TLC of the

amino acìd fraction of extracts of first leaves of Parkland
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since this amino acid was labelled after ca. two seconds'exposure to
1tl
'-COZ (Table 31). The amino acid rather tentatívely identified as

glutamine (co-chromatography with authentic gìutamine not aìways being

obtained) contained a somewhat higher percentage of the total radio-

activity than glutamic acid, which would be consistent with its formation

from g'lutamic acid (Calvin and Bassham, L962).
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SECTION IV.

DISCUSS ION.

In order to be detected by the methods empìoyed in these experi-

ments, a product of tOrO, fixation would have to contain a certain basic

level of radioactivity. The inevitable loss in analysis in individual

compounds will have a relatively greater effect on those compounds which

contain tittte radioactivity than on those which have higher levels of

14C, therefore a true representation of the comparative fixation of

carbon by highly active and less active carboxylation systems will not

necessarity be obtained from the results of such analyses. After sixty

seconds,fixation of 14C0r, a greater proportion of the products will

be significantly labelled than after ca. two seconds; though some further

metabolism of the radioactive products may have occurred in the longer

experimental period, it should be of timited extent' Hence, though the

data from the experìments of ca. tvlo seconds'duration are usefu'l in

indÍcating the predominant compounds into which carbon dioxide is first

ìncorporated in healthy and infected plants, and will show maior changes

ìn fixation pathwaysu the data from the experiments of sixty secondst

duration should give the better picture of carbon fixation as a whoÏeo

including indications of any minor changes in the early netabolism of

carbon in infected as compared with healthy plants.

From the results of ça. two seconds'fixation of 14c02, it is

apparent that there is no major alteration in the pathway by which carbon

enters metabolism in Parktand or C.I.5791 barley leaves after infection

- with @rs:, thus confirming the observations in vítro of the relative

activities of RuDP carboxylaseo PEP carboxylase and the malic enz¡Rneu

and the results of the _i¡ vivo fixation of carbon in the light and dark
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Ín healthy and ìnfected leaves. The results of the iso'lated experi-

ment with barley infected lvith P:gram_inis tlitici indicate that rust-

infection, ìike H.teres- infection, does not cause any maior shift in

fixation pathway in either susceptible or resistant leaves.

From the results of the sixty-second experimentso an impression

of the effects of infection on metabolism as a whole can be obtained"

In the susceptible reactionu the percentage of the total radioactivity

recovered in the phosphate esters was very similar in extracts from

healthy and infected plants; thus, though trss 14C0, was fixed by infected

fìrst leavesu it would appear upon first inspection that the relative

contribution to the overall fixation by the Calvin cycle was not signif-

icantty alterede even though there were increasing reductions in the

specific activity of RuDP carboxyìase as infection progressed (Fig. 1).

Howeveru there were apparently disruptions along the route from the

carboxylation step to the formation of sucroseo because an increasing'ly

reduced proportion of the total radioactivity recovered t{as resident in

the sugars after infection. This effect was probably due at least in part

to a general slovring of metabolism upon infection, so that the labelled

carbon remained in the individual phosphate ester pools for a longer period

(such an effect might also result in a simi'larity in the proportion of the

radioactivity recovered in healthy and infected material such as that

observed in the phosphate esters when in fact a smaller proportion of the
1tl

total tntr, fixed was entering metabolism via the Calvin cycle in infected

tissue); the Calvin cycle enzymes were apparently fairly uníformly affected

since there was no evidence of a build-up of radioactivity in any specific

phosphate ester poot " The slowing of sugar formation upon infection might

also have been due to the siphoning of co-factors or even phosphorylated

intermediates from the tissue by the fungal myceìiumo as Cutter (tSStl
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proposed might occur in rusted tissue

Botfr l4C-tabelled organic acids and amino acids showed slight

increases in concentration in infected tissue" Glyceric acid has

been cited as an overflow product of carbon fixation (p.160), and might

therefore have been found 14C-labelled in increasing amounts in tissue

where tha Calvin cycle was in some way inhibited; but in fact there was

no buitd-up of 14C in this acid: indeedo the concentration of radio-

active glyceric acid was somewhat decreased by infection. l{ith reference

to the tota'l radioactivity recovered in each extractu ma'lic, glycolic

and glyoxylic acids all contained marginally more radioactivity in infected

than in healthy tissue. It is not inconceivable that an increase in

organic acids might result not on'ly from an increased B-carboxylation but

also from a build-up of the intermediates of photorespiration (see

Discussionu Section III). A s'lightty greater proportion of acid products

in infected cells could also create a more favourable environment for the

growth of the fungal parasite.

In the amino acid fraction, aspartic acid contained significantly

more radioactivity relative to the total 14C ...ooered in the extracts

after infection than in healthy controls. blhen the proportions of 14C

Ín serine are related to the radioactivity of the total extracts, it Ís

apparent that the formation of serine was little changed by infection:

the ratio of radioactivi ty I I H for serine at three and five days after

inoculation is 6.0 | 6.5 and 8"5 / 7.5 respectively. Since serine is

probably formed largely from 3PGA in the tissueu this is perhaps further

evidence for the apparent similarity in the relative contribution of the

Calvin cycle to total carboxylation in infected and heatthy tissue. The

small increase in radioactivity resident in the amino acid fraction, then,

is largely located in aspartic acid. This acid is usually formed
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from oxalacetic acid, and l4C-oxalucetic acid probably comes largely

from the products of p-carboxylation in short-term experimentsj fænce

its presence could indicate an increased contribution of p-carboxylation

to metabolism" ït is conceivable that amino acids might be among the

products of metabolism readily available to a parasitìsing fungal

myceliumn and that enhanced levels of amino acids might be of value to

the fungus in its development in the tissues.

It is of interest that some evidence of the effects of infection

on overall metabolism deduced from the results of the sixty-second

experiments are apparent i n the resul ts of the experiments of only

ca. two secondsr duration.
t4c-rulic 

and l4c*rpu"tic acids are assumed to core fromIf only '-C-malic and '-C-aspartic acids

p-carboxylation (Saltn'nn g! a!., 1956; Kunitake et al ., 1959) and all

other l4c-tub.tled products of sixty seconds' fixation of toro, directly

or indirectly from the Calvin cycìe, then at three days after inoculation

ca. 15% of the total carbon comes from p-carboxylation in infected plants

as compared with tVÁ in healthy plants; and at five days after inoculation,

16% comes from p-carboxy'lation in infected p'lants as compared with V" in

healthy plants. l^¡hile these figures are gross approximations for boüt

practical and tieoretical reasons, they nuy perhaps indicate that the

contribution of B-carboxylation to the total carbon fíxed in the light is

more significant than suggested by t,he short-term experiments in the light

and the dark (Tables 13 and 15) where fixation in the dark was only ca.0;5%

of that in the .|ight, 
and nearer the relative carboxylation capacity of

the enz¡nnes as established in vjtrou with a significant increase occurring

in infected tissue.

The results of the sixty-second fixation experiments in infected

resistant tissue tend to support the conclusions reached in earlier
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experiments in vitro and in vivo that up until about three days after

inoculation, the changes in metabolism in the resistant reaction to

infection parallel those in the susceptible reaction, but after this

time metabolism gradually reverts to the levels found ìn healthy

tissue. The disruptions in metabolism were apparently not sufficient

to significantìy affect the incorporation of carbon into sugars at

three days after inocu'lation and are therefore perhaps less severe

than the effects of infection upon susceptib'le tissue at this time"
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GENERAL DISCUSSION"

Since metabolism is in a dynamic state, shifts in one metabolic

system lead to shifts in others" It would be tempting to interpret all

the changes in metabolism observed in these experiments in Parkland

infected with H.teres on the bases of changes in the relative levels

of co-factors and substrates in infected tissue, particularly the levels

of oxidised and reduced pyridine nucleotides and the balance of the

various C, and CU-dicarboxylic acids in the cells. Such changes could

be pathogen-mediated; or host-mediated as a general response to stress

or a more specific response to pathogenesis; or could be a function of

tJte host-parasi te interaction

However, as !,,ell as changes in the overall rates of carboxylation

in the light and the dark in vivo, there were changes at the specific

ìevel in the enzymes assayed; and hence the possibitity of specific inhib-

ition or stimulation of the various carboxylating enzJñnes must be con-

sidered. The erìzymes as assayed in vitro were by no means purified: their

activities as expressed per milìigram protein changed only in relation to

the total proteins precipitating in the various anrnonium sulphate fractions.

It is therefore quite conceivable that, ratlrer than there being a specific

actívation or inhibition of the individual enzyres, the relative amounts

of the functional enzyrÌEs in tJle tissues changed. this in itself would

be an interestÍng effæt of infection: while a decrease in functional

RuDP carboxylase would seem almost certainly to be related to a general

deteterious effect on the ch'loroptasts, it Ís perhaps significant that both

the enzyes which increased in activity, PEP carboxylase and the malic

enzyme, consist of multiple molecular forms, each form havjng a different

solubility or location in the cell (Ting, L971); if infection were to
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bring about a change in the isoenzyne compìement of these enzynes in

the cell, an enhancement of their total activity could result. This

hypothesis seems especia.lly reasonable for the malic enz¡me, of which

both host and pathogen contain active molecules so that the enhanced

activity could be a product of the host-parasite interaction; but should

not be excluded for PEP carboxylase even though no enzyme was shown in

extracts from the fungus in cuìture.

An increased activity of PEP carboxylase and the malic enzylne

in vivo could be mediated by an increase in the soluble components of

the enz¡tines; so]ub'le protein has been shown to increase with infection

in various tissues such as wheat when invaded by stem-rust (Shaw and

Co'lotelo, 1961). Such soluble isoenzymes could mediate in the passage

of carbon and co-factors between pools in the ce'l'l and enhance various

metabolic processes of which p-carboxylation might be only a part.

It seems unlikely that there vlouìd be translocation of isoenzymes

or enzyrne components over more than small distances in the tissues,

though diffusion of substrates etc. could presumably occur. Because the

stimu'latory effects of infection on the malic enzyme and more especially

PEP carboxylase were exerted outside the in¡nediate vicinity of the path-

ogen, specific stimulation of these enzpes by some product or products

of the pathogen, the host or the host-parasite complex cannot be ruled

out. Other species of Helminthosporium, including H.maydis Nis. & Miy.,

H.sacshari Butler, H"carbonum and H.victoriae are weìl-known for their

ability to produce substances which enhance their infective capability;

among the effects on susceptible tissues of the toxins of ll.carbonum and

H.victoriae are increases in the free amino acid content (as were shown in

tissues infected with H.teres, p.169) as well as increases in the fixation

of C0, ín the dark (see summary by Yoder and Scheffer, Lg72h H.teres
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might well produce an analogous substance. The H.güo¡g¡ toxin does

not act directly on the p-carboxylation system becauseu when added after

extraction of the enzymesn there was no increase in actiúity (Kuo and

Scheffer, i9i0). H.carbonum and H.victgriae infections result in increases

in the IAA content of the tissueso the H"carbonym infection (and applic-

ation of the toxin) being accompanied by an increased growth and protein

synthesis; if H.teres infection of susceptibìe barley were to produce a

similar response, an effect at some point in enzyme synthesisu resulting

in increased activity, could perhaps be envisaged, The fungi themse'lves

might be capable of producing growth regulator substance: H.sativum in

culture secretes terpenes with growth-regulating activity (van Andel and

Fuchs , L972), Such host-parasite interactions in the H.teres infection

would not exclude the possibility of the formation of hybrid enzyme systems"

The deleterious effects of infection on the chloroplasts proposed

earlier (p.78) to account for the'loss of specific activity of RuDP carb-

oxylase could similarìy be due to toxic products of the fungus or host-

parasite interaction, though the effects on the'light' and'dark' mech-

anisms in the chloroplasts would appear to be separate since the activity

of RuDP carboxylase was affected in uninvaded tissue but chlorophyll

leveìs were not (Tabìe 4). The effects could conceivabìy be on the chloro-

plast membranes (see below) o with RuDP carboxylase being affected before

the integrity of the chlorophyll.

It seems probab'le that the primary lesion of the toxins of H,carbonum

and H.victoriae is in the p'lasma membrane (Scheffer and Yoder, L972): cell

permeability is considerab'ly affected and electrolyte ìeakage occursu and

Scheffer and Yoder (1912) proposed that other effects such as those on

protein synthesis may be secondary" Keeling (1966) found some evidence
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of a change in the permeability of cells of barley after infection

with H.tere!, perhaps a further indication of analogous effects in

the different HelminthosporÍym diseases. Metabolites and enzymes are

organised spatially within cells, so that an orderly sequence of metabo'lic

events is maintained¡ there may be several pools of key intermediates

within each celì (Ting, 1971). 0nce this organìsation is disruptedo as

it could be either by the presence or the products of a pathogen or by

the host response to pathogenesis, general metabolic alterations may

occur and certain stimulatÍons result simply from the increased avail-

abilit,y of reaction sites. The increases in respìration in infected

tissue are probably in part of this natureu and it seems likely that tlæ

increases in p-carboxylation shown in this r¡ork similarly resu'lt from

changes in the relative levels of co-factors, substrates etc. available

to different enzyme systems, as proposed in the first paragraph of this

Discussion; and indeed, the two could well be relatedo respiration

producing the substrates and reduced co-factors for p-carboxylation"

I'loreovero a loss of capacity for photorespiration, as proposed on p.120,

could result from the loss of integrity of the membrane systems of the

microbodi€s; oF even the membranes of the chloroplasts if there is close

association between glycolate synthesis and photosynthetic eìectron trans-

port (Gi bbs o 1.971) .

Cell response to disorganisation usua'lIy leads to the death of the

cellu and Ít is notable that the stimutation of fixation in the dark and

the activities of the malic enzJnxe and PEP carboxylase only persisted

until the onset of sporuìation of H;teres, when tissue damage began to be

severe" l'lowever o the stimulation of metabolism" though relatively short-

ììved, is probabìy advantageous to the pathogen, which is in a phase of

very active anabolism: for example, the incneased p-carboxylation reactions
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of the host-parasite complex could act as anaplerotic sequences

(Kornberg, 1966) for the replenishment of pools of acid intermediates

depleted by the pathogen, as suggested by Hirocha (tglz]'" Moreoveru

in terms of the total contribution of carbon to the tissue, p-carboxy-
'lation itself may be of greater significance than is sometimes proposed

(e.9. Livne and Daly, 1966). There may be other advantages to the para-

site of a more actìve p-carboxylation: Luke and Freeman (1965) have

proposed that the increase in malic acid often shown in infected cells
(and in H.teres infection of barley, p"169) coutd buffer the excessive

amounts of cations leaking out of the vacuole and maintain a physio-

Iogically functional ceìl environment.

The alteration in translocation patterns of H.teres-infected plants

may be in part a result of general disorganisatÍon of the tissues, but

might also be the result of the secretion in the host-parasite complex of

specific substances such as growth factors as proposed earlier. Auxins

and cytokinins have been shown to induce accumulation (Mothes and

Engelbrecht, 1961; Pozsar and Kiraly, 1964)o though attempts to isolate

cytokinins from oblÍgately parasitic micro-organisms or plants attacked

by thøn have not so far been successful (Straw and Srivastava, 1964). The

retention of photosynthate by the infected first ìeaves may, per se, bring

about reductions in the photosynthetic rate of the teaves by feed-back

mechanisms as discussed by Durbin (1967), which are quite apart from the

disruptions of photosynthesis induced more directly by infection. If the

effects of H.teres infection on the leaves of more mature plants of

Parkland are similar to those on the first leaveso then maturation and

'reproduction are no doubt seríously impaired by fairly limited infection.

From the results obtained in this work, it seems unlikeìy that the

responses to infection of the carboxy'lation mechanisms or of translocation
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in C.I"5791 are connected directly with the resÍstance of this barley

variety to parasitism by H"tereso but ratier are part of the response

to infection. The metabolic effects observed in C.I.5791 brere very

similar to those in Parkland as disease symptoms developed Ín both var-

ieties; but while fungal growth and development continued in Parklando

it was curtailed in C.I.5791 after the formation of pin-point ìesions

at three or four days after inoculation, and the metabolism of the res-

istant leaves then returned to normal. It would seem that the effects

of infection on the aspects of the metabolism of Parkland and C.I.5791

examined are more or less proportional to the extent of development of tte

the pathogen. This, of course, gives no indication as to whether they

are host-mediated as the host responds to the stress of infection; or a

function of host-parasite interaction before the death of the infected

cel'ls and the related inhibition of the fungus; or mediated by some pro-

duct of active metabolism of the fungus and therefore only persìsting as

long as the fungus can actively deveìop in the resistant tissue.

The host-parasite interaction in the susceptible and resistant

complexes could be essentially similar, but curtailed in the resistant

tÍssue by an earlier inhibition of fungal growth. The inhibition could,

at least in parto be brought about by some of the very changes in host

cells which are in their early stages stimulatory, such as celìular dis-

organisation, the differences between resistance and susceptibility

merely being the speed at which the effects become deleterious. TtE

results of Keeìing (tg6e) lvorking urith H.teres infections of bar'ley tend

to support this hypothesis: he shovred that the permeability changes in

the cet'ls follorving infection occurred more rapidly in resistant than in

susceptìble varieties. Kaul and Shaw (1960) have proposed that disturbances
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between oxidative and reductive processes leading to excessive oxidation

of polyphenol compounds and a breakdov¿n of cel.|ular structure account

for the hypersensitive response of wheat to some races of stem rustu

nith a normal redox potential being maintained longer in susceptible

tissues. Certainlyo eventuaì breakdown of metabolism occurred in the

susceptible reaction of Parkland to H.teres, when the stimuìated

p-carboxylations and enzyme activities began to decline; it is highly

conceivable that such a breakdown occurred three or four days after

infection in those tissues which were responsible for the early increases

in carboxylation in the dark and the stimulated enzyme activities in

c.I.5791.

Such an explanation of the changes in metabolism observed in the

resistant reaction of C.I.5791 to infection with H.teres implies a con-

stitutive resistance mechanism, without, of courseo excluding the possibility

of induced mechanisms; indeed, Keeling (1966) has proposed both constit-

utive resistance and induced phytoatexin-like products to account for

the resistance of some barley varieties to infection with H.teres. There

is evidence to suggest that in H.carbonum and H.victoriae infectìons'

susceptibility and resistance result from the presence of a toxin receptor

or sensitive site in the susceptible cell and the absence of such a site

in the resistant cell (Scheffer and Yoder, 1972); liut there is a meta-

botic response in resistant corn tissue to infection with H.carbonum since

carboxylation in the dark rises upon infection, as Kuo and Scheffer (1970)

demonstrated, though the origin of the metabolic response is not clear:

it could conceivabty be part of a general response of the tissues to dis-

organisation, as proposed above, and the metabolic response of c"I.5791

could be of a similar nature"
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Untiì specific compounds vrhich can bring about the metabolic

changes observed in Parkland and C.I.579L barley upon infection with

H.tere:are isolated from the pathogen, or from the host after its
specific response to the stress of pathogenesis, or the host-parasite

complex as a result of their interactiono it wilt be impossible to

determìne the origins of the metabolic effects" Horrrevero it seems

very likeìy that both the changes in translocation patterns and the

stímulation of the p-carboxylation mechanisms in Parkland barleyo ín

the face of increasing tissue disorganisation and the concomitant Ioss

of photosynthetic ability as the pathogen developso make a very signif-

icant contribution to the reproductive capacity in situ of H.teres.
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1.

24,

SUMMARY

Some metabo'lic effects of H.teres infections of Parkland

(susceptible) and C.I.5791 (resistant) b,ere examined in vitro

and in vivo. The first leaves of seedling plants were inoc-

ulatedu either uniformly or at their tips: aspects of the

metabolism of these and the young (uninoculated) second leaves

were investigated.

0ver the seven-day infection cycle (from inoculation to sporu-

lation) in susceptible first leaves, p€F mg protein: RuDp

carboxylase activity fell to ca. 50% the levels of controls

(remaining more or less constant per mg chtorophyl'l), white

PhP carboxylase activity increased two-fold and that of the

malic enzyme three- to four-fold. Similar though less extreme

changes were detected in the uninvaded tissue of tip-inoculated

leaves. The effects on the second leaves seered to be indic-

ative of a general disturbance of metabolism rather than being

specifically the result of infection.

In resistant first leaves at three days after inoculation, per

mg protein: RuDP carboxylase activity had fallen by g. g0%

while PEP carboxylase activity had increased by g1. 30%; but by

five days, the activities of these enzymes were again similar

to controìs. The maìic enzyme activity had increased two-fold

by 24 hours after inoculationu but then slowly declined to the

levels of contro'ls. Only the effects on PEP carboxylase were

detectable in uninvaded tissue; metabolism in the second leaves

was unaffected.

No activity of PEP carboxylase could be detected in fungaì

28.

3.
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4A.

48.

at three

fi xatíon

to

in

4C.

extractso but the malic enzyme was present and its activity

was higher in sporuìating than vegetative nycelium,

0ver the seven-day infection cycìe, C0, fixation in the light
per dmz in susceptible leaves fell to ca. 50% the levels of

controls, though falling by onìy 20% per mg chlorophyll.

Fixation in the dark per dmz increased ca. 2.S-fold, peaking

just before sporulation of the fungus.

In resistant leaves, fixation in the light had fallen by 25%

white fixation in the dark had increased by ca . 30% (per Am2)

four days after inoculation; but by five days,

the light and the dark was again similar to controls.

The effects of infection on C02 fixation over the infection

cycle in a barley variety 8.T.201u in which resistance to

H,teres was variabìeo were examined in light and dark and found

to be correlated with the apparent degree of resistance of

individual plants.

5. Bleaching and mechanical damage of ìeaves of Parkland resulted

in reductions in C0, fixation in the light comelated with the

amount of chlorophyll loss, and a stimulation of ca. 30% in

fixation in the dark.

The net accumuiation of carbon per dmz after a 24-hour diurnal

cycle (16 hours' i'llumination) ín infected susceptible leaves (I)

was reduced (as compared urith controìs, H) by ca" 10% at four

dayso and 25% at six days, after inoculation. Net accumulation

in the second leaves was reduced at four daysu but was equiv-

alent to controls at six days. The ratios I / U of net

64.
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68.

74,

accumulation per dmz after 16 hourst iilumination onìy were

very similar, though the net accumulation per dmz in all
samples vlas higher after 16 than after 24 hours.

The net carbon accumulation over 24 hours in infected resistant
plants was unaffected in either first or second leaves at four

or six days after inocujation. The ratios | / H after 16 hours,

illumination only were very similar, except at four days after
inoculationu when infection resulted in a 10% reduction in net

accumulation by the first leaves. Net accumulation was again

higher than after the 24-hour diurnal cycle.

Net carbon accumulation in the eight-hour dark period in infected

süsceptible first leaves was 3.2 - 4.2-fold that in controls at

both four and six days after inocuration. The slight diurnal

fluctuations in net accumulation in the dark were similar in

healthy and infected leaves. Net accumulation in second leaves

was reduced 15 - 25r' at four days, and 10 - ls"Á at six days.

Net accumulation in the eight-hour dark period in infected resis-

tant first leaves was 40 - 60% greater than controls at four

days, but similar to controls at six days, after inoculatíon.

There was little change in the second leaves.

Translocation from infected susceptibre first leaves to the

uninfected second leaves was decreased by ca. 50% at four days,

and 75% at six days, after inoculation. Export by infected

resistant leaves was slightly reduced at four days, but was

simÍlar to controjs at six days. There was little movement of

carbon from second to first leaves, and this was unaffected by

i nfecti on .

78,

B.
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9. Healthy and infected first leaves of susceptible and resistant

plants were exposed to'ororin air for ca. two seconds at

three and five days after inoculation: distribution of 14C

in the products indicated that in both healthy and infected

plants, carbon entered metabolism predominantly via the Calvin

cyc'le. Comparative experiments on Parkland and C.I.579i infected

with the obligate parasite Puccinia gramÍnis tritici, to which

the barley varieties were resistant and susceptibìe respectively,

at seven and 14 or 16 days after inoculation similarìy indicated

no change in the main carboryìation pathway in barley upon

i n fecti on .

1Â
"C}Z in air u,as fed to healthy and infected first leaves of

susceptible and resistant plants for 60 seconds: the distribution
'l tl

of "*C in the products showed that infection resulted in reduced

sucrose formation, though there was no indication of a specific

blockage in the Calvin cycle; and an increase in the synthesis

of organic acids and amino acids seemed to be due at ìeast in part

to increased p-carboxylation in infected tissue.

The possib'le origins of the shifts in metabolism upon infection

in Parkland and C.I.5791 are discussed and some suggestions made

as to their significance in the development of the pathogen in

susceptible tissue.

10,

11.
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